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Have You a Good
have a full line of

CELEBRATED WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS..............

r The only Pen that ha*
stood the test for years.

® We have also a beautiful line of PENCILS 

" and PENS In Enamel, Sterling Silver and 
* Gold.

Chaltoner 8 Mitchell,
47 QOfEHNMCNT »T. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

N.B. Remember our OPTICIAN will be at oar op
tical parlors Saturday evenings from 7.30 to 9 for those 
who cannot attend at other times.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a j

s A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
BAY

ON EASY TERNS
IN JAMBS

; ONLY #300.

• APPLY----- ---

{ 40 Ooverssicst St. B.C, IM S' AfleilCy.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••< ••••

The Cheapest Yet îiîî********************** 
îîîüî*î****************** 
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A Gentle Reminder
We are still doing a CASH SCSI NESS 

and ghing values that are not to be age, 
Iir.Kit hvil by our competitors. An Inspec
tera ot our prices will convince you of it. 
SEE OLE WINIX>W8 FOE SATURDAY 

BARGAINS.
SUGAR ...............................  17 pound» for $1
CREAM SODAS ...........,.......... 30 cents box
••DIX!11 CEYLON TEA........ 85 cents pound
TILLSOX S FLAKE BARLEY .4 lbs. 23c.

Morgan's Eastern oysters.

- DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.

Lot aad good 7 roomed house, close to 
car line and town, sewer connected, etc.; 
price $1,060 spot.

Nine roomed bouse, new, choice site, 
electric light, bath, stable, etc. ; must be 
sold, and Is offered at a great bargain.

To Let—Two flue stores, suitable foe 
•hops or offices, in MacGregor Block; also 
two office* lit floor, imitable for a doctor. 
^Flre and Life Insurance, Coal and Wood

P. C. MacGREGOR & CO.,
MAOOREGOR BLOCK. OPP. DRIARD.

To close an estate, we offer tyr sale, 
cheap, an acre of land on the Rmjuliault . 
road, cleared and fenced, a most desirable | * 
rest deuce allé; also lots ue Caledonia av- 1 * 
eode, this is a chance to secure trattdtng 
lots at a low figure. We a Us sffer 1er 
•ale a Are room cottage, with sewer con
nections and centrally located. This pro
perty is a bargain, and Is offered for sale 
In consequence of the owner leaving the 
City. The price of all unsold Mount gi<-k«-r 
lots will be advanced twenty-live per cent, 
on present prices on the 15th of September.

W e have for sale, on exceptionally easy 
term*, an eight roomed house, modern con
venience*, In the Kawt End If you want 
a nice home and ru**! surroundings, this 
Is your chance; At Is for sate cheap, and 
rasy payment*. Insure your life with the 
Temperance and General life Assurance 
Co., of North America. Place your Fire 
Insurance with u* In thé Phoenix, of Hart- 
fi-fd. THE VICTORIA FINANCE. REAL 
ESTATE ANL» l\KIHA\\< E, HJtORKK- 
A«l* CO,. Ltd. V. G. Richard*. Managing 
Director, cor. Broad and View streets.
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PAUL KRUGER’S - .
RESIGNATION

Lorenzo Marquez Correspondent Says Oom 
Paul Has Resigned Presidency of 

the Transvaal.

Cairn’s 1 
Scotch I 

i Marmalade I
ALL SIZES.

BRITISH MOVEMENT ON KOMATI POORT

IIoiiHtou, and tine Content* will be for
warded by water to-day. The work of 
Ui*|>o*iug of the dead eoutinue*. Several 
hundred bodies are still buried beneath 
the wreckage. Thirty-two sand mounds, 
marked with small hoards, ou the beach 
UCiir ^Ülh atm»L- toll, where - alsret -7b-- 
Innüvs have been laid to rest. In the 
extreme western part of the city about 
sixty bodies were cremated with the 
wreckage of the home* of the victim*.

Relief for Sufferers.
Han Francisco, Sept. 14.—The total 

amount subscribed in this city to the 
Galveston relief fund is now about *11,- 
50G. Ivw Angeles has rained over $-4,»iu»i, 
and other cities and towns are contrib
uting liis-rully. One carload of provision* 
and clothing has already been dispatched 
and four other* will tie added to the 
Hanta FV train before It leaves the 
State.

Lord Roberte is Driving the Remnant of the Boer Army 
Towards the Portugese Frontier—Cutting 

Off the Burghers.

•GLASS--TINS!

Sew York, Sept. 14 -A dnpati h to th. 

Tritium- from Loutlon m}',: “New. fniyi 

the w<at of w«r iu South A frie, i, ludv- 

ei«ire. but it i, deer thil Lord HoberU 
io miking ti eoueeotraled movemvut upon 
Konmti Puvrl. and ban left Pretoria in

LEE 6 FRASER
Real Estate Afieate.

lEnEHHnHnnEH SBWBBWSMBSNBBSSSaMSSSSSSSe

Among dreeey men at this araaon of 
the year la the new Fail shoe. Ctoth- 
Ing and- linen may be Just right, hut u 
poorly shaped, lll-fltttng. oat-oMate 
shoe will depredate thdr good effect. 
Here'you can get vff nitty nlwe etylc. 
shoe value and shoe tinlah, bet solid 
shoe comfort.

THE KEITH SHOE
Is worth examining, worth baying, 
worth wearing.

TIE MTEHSON SHOE CO., ID.,
85 Jobasos Street.

Hudson’s
Bay
Company,
Agents.
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Have You a Home?
We offer Inducement* tble month In 

choice properties that ought to make every 
man decide to own a hour.

Boya muet make the street their play
ground tîntes» they have homes and yards 
where they can play.

Has your boy a hornet
Bargains—6 roomed cottage and lot, $750. 

easy terms; 9 roomed brick house. $2.300; 
5 roomed cottage and large lot. $1.880, easy 
terms; 2 lots. James Bay, $790. a snap.

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. 
______ § aad »i Troeace Avo., Victoria.

.Conservative Protest ^ga«"tt •
....... tioa wf Lew by Wartoaaitsta.

J iltvn is returning to the railway from 
g ! 1'id en burg, Pole-Ca new la pushing en>t , 

J : toward XeUpruit. French ia making for

* Herbert on. and B «tiler has divided both
* hi* forces and cut off a |»ortion of Boers

* from communication with the commun-
* doe* betWwn Xelspniit and K«»mat)
4 ■"««I.

4 ; "l.ydi-ubur*, apparently, haa I»—u
* | abandoned as soon as It was captured, 

and the British forces are in hot pur
suit after the remnant of the Boer army 
and driving it eastward to tin* Fortu- 
gtiese frontier. These tactics a je hold, 

fret In accordance with Lord Robert»» 
strategy since February.

“Komati Pooct is the now «4»jpctnr 
point, and WÏeâ tt is Captured*laird Ituh

HASTIE’S FAIR

JIICflOLLES & REM, LR
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

i NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

mm-u

r—FOR |
Stationery aad 
Ceefectkraery 
At the Bottom.

GLASS - . 
TIM- - - -

CROCKERY

COAL FAMINE IN NEW YORK.

COTTONS
Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and 

Cantons; also full stack in all other lines.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victor to, a C.

CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREET.

Public Auction Sale
AT 3 P. M.. ON *•

Teeadey. IttCh Aesiember, IOOO
<Vmei»ting of BXOLJSH COTTAGE 

PIANO. SILVER CORNET. PA HI AW,
RED ROOM, DINING ID»OM KITCHEN 
FTRMT! RE AND EFTE<7TS. Rangea 
and Heatera, launpe, 4 Sewing Mn.hlii.-n,
A1 300 lb*. Counter Scale, offi.-e 1 knits,
{«able* Buggies. Incubator. Single Set ! . ,
Harness, Shut Gun. Ulfle. ete., etc., etc. j dealer*, on the way to the city and in the 
. . JONES, ORA NE R «80.. f himd* of the crat rompatde* above^ ground

reivsxl ats illt'.l a ■“‘’tTI’ j lel, **»Hri.«ted at only 45 dare' aupply, which
w o a—. on dor j gjgggg „fouT'l,t2S,add dr - -

(Associated |T—1
llaTaua. Sept. 14.-There has been coo- 

««d.-ntoU* tAlk among the Conservative 
Kuwiouiet*' Itwgui-e m.„it 
poll* ou the elect! n far delegates to thé 
forth, oui I ng .'.Hiatltutloful convention To
day. however, they «ay they have decided

The reason .«rigieally given against eoch 
a course waa the threat* of rtotence *i 
leged to have been made by the revolution
ary element In several towns of Havana 
province, threat* likely to frighten their 
constituents Into remaining at home on 
riecdoe day. The Ciasan atiw 
*Stt that the National Party bae 
nn unfair advantagtr from the fact that 
the principel members of the government 
belong In Ite ranks, and from the further 
fact that the eleetion law, though excel
lent In Itaelf, la unfairly administered by 
the Nationalists.

erts will no crcnlited with having taken 
l»o**cK*jon of the last Dutch railway Hnc 
and close.) the door into neutral terri
tory. The work of pmcifioatioo wiil not 
hare been thoroughly worked out, but 

the main objwtlve will have beenl 
cured, m*. when Blocmfontevn
and 1’ridoiia were occupied.

“The Mail’s corresp«rncfent "at I>oreuxo 
Marques learns that Mr. Kruger haa 
resigned the presidency of the Transvaal 

but remain* on tin* executive. <leueral 
Botha ia said to have been so iiuvuwd 
at the cowardly conduct of hi* forces 
that he has resigned the supreme com

ma nd and Viljoen is now commandant- 
general.

"Aivonling to a I.i*h«iu messege*So the 

ExprtNts, Mr. Kruger proposes to set up 

the Heat rtf his guverumeot at Mozam

Krug. r - Ne* ||,,iiH-.

VAJNHtin MWfBM, 14 Pr.-id.-nt
Kruger has remow.1 fn»m the home of 
Herr 1‘ott, the consul of the Nether
lands here, t.» the residence oT tho dla 
trict goTerbOT.

(Associated Press )
New York, Sept. 14^1"be Herald says: 

“New York city is fhee to face with a cos I 
famine, which may recall to the old ia- 
habltante the coal strike of 1878. when 
the anthracite coat the consumer $12 and 
$14 a ton. Thla city, of all others, will 
bear, the brunt of any coal famine which 
the labor trouble may develop. The amount 
of cisti now Iu the hands of the New York

of sale.

Salisbury’s
Return

Speculation as to His Probable 
Decision Regarding the 

Chinese Question.

Bodies Under 
Wreckage

Remains of Several Hundred Per
sons Still Buried in Ruins 

at Galveston

There Is a Scare.ty of Material 
With Which to Bnild 

Houses.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

NANVPAtfVI

NOLTE

--FORT ST. -

orr tone GOSS pot In ardor tor t>. 
•on. which will soon commence. We 

at John 
•at atraet. J

r»»»»»»fre4eeo»»»»eeo»»»«c 
J. & J. Taylor’s

HRE 
PROOF

Sod took Poor».

J.BAWISlDt CO., Agents,
15 CevprnmMt St. Coot and Ammunition

guarantee flret-claee work 
Barniley * Oo/i. 116 Oovei

B. HOUDE £ CO.. QUEBEC
Are Better Tku the Best

Genuine Double linseed Oil 00 Per

Wkttf Uâd, S7.46 nd S7.SS, 100 Iba. <le B“™I LeU) *1.05 par Callao la 4 Gallon Tina.

kJ. W. MELLOR ve 004 70 PORT or

It I» Generally Believed That He 
Will Support the German 

Emperor.

(Associated Preea.)
,XVw York, 8ept. 14.—A dispatch to the 

Tribune from Ixindon aaya: “l*n*d Salia- 
burj"* return Is awaited by politicians 
and leader writers as the signal for the 
dissolution of parliament and the revival 
nf activity in dipitwnacy. The orim»* 
minister tnay have the holiday journey, 
but ho can never risk the rcs(H>URibiliiics 
of office. laortl Rolisboi'y haa been in 
daily communication with the foreign 
office whik* ih* the Vtmges, If he Innl 
lieen to<» 4II to conduct foreign relation*.
Mr. Balfour wuul«l have lwen in Down
ing street instead of playing golf at X’ord- 
wick. • • ‘

“Linl Swiiidoiry b t* . Lswm* . iwoodiiig 
.over China .ami Soqth Africa in bis re
tirement just a* he doe* wh“ii he bt at 
hi* home in Ilatti-dd, and if he ha* s***m- 
♦ d sluggish in dealing with either nue*- 
lion it ha* probably Isnm Iwnnse he ha* 
not ltelieved that the time for. eff«*ctive 
a< tk»n ha* come. Hi* return will not 
alter the «itiintion miles* he is prepared 
either to dissolve parliament or to* take 
a mor* active interest in the China ques
tion than he ha* di*playe<l hitherto. II 
cn*e he will not share hi* secret* with 
« it her hi*»' cidleagne* or th«> daily [ire**, 
current lielief |M>int* to British support 
of the <Î4«rmnn Bnq**ror in Chino, bnt 
there is no direct evidence that he ha*
< ommitted himself to any pohey much 
les* to the four condition* ».f p«‘nee which 
LI Hung Chang has Ix-en informed tier- 
many ha* iiupoaed.

"The mor«' probable explanation of hi* 
course is that he ha* preferred to re
main in the background, allow Russia 
and Germany to make the first moves n
tho moot diltinrlt proMom h. ptoy *h4 i tore Iwn irtronrmt to *H. 
that Iu. or ill U..O toko » more aetlve port .rhe $toüraB ,.ubk. c,h„ K,„ 
on.t ottempt to l.rm* them- power, to- | lwth end, „p«t4 to
f&S i taUlteh ewwwiwtiw. vi, fc Gin of
Mole Uni... l.j tlui Cziir * troops. tteiieo tbto erewor*. 'fbe Weoreni 4tirimr

The excitement over the jjppteneh of ' hjl„ in „ tl1nlo,r„rJ
he eleet'on. winereooin* dally. Liberal, j f ,, , , h ,)H. wi„. W‘H rat

!.. .00,1, with Mr. H. <llH.h.to,.e are 1 d , w.vrr„ bf „ wUu,

(Associated Preea.)
GalvesUre, Texas, Sept. 14.-At a «ma t

ing of the general commim-e yesterday 
Hon. Joseph Ia-v James«m, slat** revenue 
agv-ut, aiipeaml us a. special «-.unuiission 
fmm Governor Sayers. He stated that 
the governor desired a committed of rep
resentative eitizeua of Galveston to • mue 
to Austin at once to confer with him iu 
regard to the situation here. A emu 
uiiLtee was appointed to meet the gov 
eruor. This committee will leave here 
for Austin this afternoon.

After the adjournment of the general 
c*»mmittec rhe committee on correspond 
vtuv wnt the following telegnnn:

' Gwivewltm, Texas, SepL J4:—Tt> tin- 
.Waociated 1‘rvss, .Memphis, Tenu.—Our 
""•'i "i c nt present needs are dMbfect- 
auta, lime, i*«-ment. gasoline stoves, ga*o- 
iiue, charcoal furuaw* and ehu«t«»ul. 
Nearby towns also may send Urvu^. 1 Ta
re mu hid vr i»f our want», inouey. will be _ 
uiost available because we cun uiukv 
purchases from time to time with m«rre 
tti.H*-rvfiun than uiiseellaneons contribu
tors would exercise. >\'e have to rep«»rt 
thut we ure 1-riugiug unler out of chau# 
nud again off«-r our profound gratitthk- 
for the assistance so far receixeil.

"(Signedi W. (|. Joues. Mayor; M. l^as- 
ker, J. D. Skinner, U. H. McMasti-r, K.
G. Lowe, (’laremv Owsley, committee."

Mr. Lasker said tout there was a 
great scarcity ..f material in tin dty t.. 
make the Imildings haliitable, and that 
prices had lievn gn-utly advanced on the 
small stock* remaining. IU* said a l»ar- 
rvl of «-ement, which ordinarily syld for

Prince Ching 
In Pekin

Bays He Has Full Authority From 
the Emperor to Secure 

Peace.

Japanese Representative Wishes 
an Investigation Into Bail 

Li’s Credentials.

(AwjcUted FrM, )
'•-kin,. Sopt. 5, Til Shanghai. Suit. 14. 

—Prinw Vhin* arrived here yesterday 
accompanied by ;m —coct ..f British and 
Japanese cavalry. Definite negotiations 

take place until U Huor Chang 
ha* arrived and the quention of hi* au
thority shall have been di*po*4-d of. The 
Japanese minister to China. Baron 
Noshii, stated to a representative of the 
AmHM-iat.ni Press that he wishe«i an in
vestigation to be made of U Hung 
Chang’s credential*, as he Iselievesf that 
Prince Ching wa* the only man wRh an- 
thority in the ptemiaea.

The Associated Press representative 
Priât*» Citing to-day. The IMuce 

said he trusted that in the immediate 
future everything wnnld bi> 8ettl.xî satis
factorily. He had conte to Pékin, he 
wid, with full authority from the Lm- 
peror ta obtwifi peace by any necessary 
"•s-Titef, but h«* felt *m-r tin- gmerosity 
of th*.; powers.would..nut. exact anything 
demanding the downfall of the dmanfv 
of China or «-ncmachmcnt up«»n Cliineae 
territory.

marts To-Day.

Shanghai. S.*pt. 14w—LI Hong Chmg: 
Marts tor Pekin to-day.

Washington. Sept. 14.-M blister Wu 
notille«l the State Department this morn
ing that he had received » caHegrntu from 
U Hung Chang staging that he would 
ieare Shanghai hsday for Pekin, also that 
Yung Lu Is to be aawuvluted with Karl |.|

I‘rluce I’hbig as |iea«-e negotiators.

A NMART PASSAGE

tAssociated Preea ) --------
Soil Froni-iiHoK Sept. 14.—Alraoot a rv- 

cord trip from the eastern roast wa* 
made by the large sNeirnrr Bosnia, which 
ÏS,**r|vfî» 47 and tO hmir* fnmi 
I hiiadelphia. She belong* to the Ham
burg-A merman lino, and has Ih-.-ii «bar
tered by the German government.

Over Eight 
Millions

The Financial Statement of the 
Dominion for Year Ending 

Jane 30th

Surplus Exceeds the Estimate of 
Hon. W. 8 Fieiding-Rev- 

enue Increasing.

tSperial to the Time».)
Ottawa. Sept. 14.—Th.- financial state- 

ment issued by the finance «h-partnient 
t onlay for the y cur eu«ling June ;kitj, 
laj*t, show* a surplus of $8,(tI4,000.

In hi* speech at Halifax, lion. \V. 8. 
Fielding made it $7,1)40.00»). bnt th«- latest 
return* put it at ,,Vrr

peering a di*-olution wit-hip ,u fort . _.. 
Pnyplilsfs arc niorr reti.a-nt, but the list* 
of eandi«lat<** cn their skle are nearly 

mpli-te. and the party i* fully prepared 
for an immediate appeal to the «xmptry. 
|V«*»id«*nt Krngerja flight has fgeilitab-d 
rmi pnliTT. It i* Vttlt an open question 
whether In- will sail for Rm*»pe or re-

<«rMnMr. thonght ft was ;i stray 
wire. The Postal Orntpeny Impe* to 
g«-t a wire working this aftern«>on.

'Hie first inessiige was *«*nt out of Gal 
très tun yesterday afternoon 4:15 «>'clo<‘k 
wrt-tvYytre Western Dnion < ’o.
The campany has laid u cable a<T«ws the

main ut L,r..„xo M,r,,u.-z. But in vlther ami thronah it Ibvy tmm.mUt.il
event he will leave hi* follower* free to ^ .
irirv up Un.|r h.^R-lew .trood- ami dim 1 l"‘lhl » «e?»1 tn>‘" of,
j antj *• and supplies arriveil from Rt. Ijoui* at

ight mUlion*;
P 'i July aad August of thé pn eut 

fiscal ynur t lu* revenue was <S,217,UU(>, 
or £S»kMNN> greater than for the same 

last year. 'lie* expendituiv wn* 
$4,175,«*a), or a surplus of over four mil
lion dollar* for what is gone of «Th* t»r- 
reut fiscal year.

The Médirai Convention deddisi to- 
«lay to hold the next annual convention 
is WiiijNRp*,, .Tbe...tflfar.s Wtssk. 
eieetedr PreiaWenf, H. Tffirrwn; \l inni- 
IK-g: Tm-pre*h*mts~4Mnre FMward ikl- 
aud, D. H. Johnson. Churiottetown; 
Nova Scotia, G. T. Ma.ltvi, Halifax; 
New Rru.nswk'k, T. D. Walker. St. .1 tin; 
<Jueb«\ -A. Lapthorn Rmit !i. Moiii wn ;
«hitario. A. A. MireI)ouuld. T.n-outo; 
Manitoba. J. A. MacDonald, Brandon; 
X’orthwvst 'I’-rritT.m-H, .1. R i 
t’nltfary: Britbch CntifeW, S. .!. ‘’l'uù- 
stall. Va neon ver. 'Hie general *evr« tar y 
is F. N. G. Starr, Toronto; treasurer. 11. 
B. Rmall, and' th«* executive. R. J. 
Blanchard. W. Hardy RpirtH. Winnipeg; 
and R. 8. Thornton, DeJoraine.
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We Are Promot, We are .Careful and 
We are Always at Our Poet

X

- VICTORIA Brhl^* 1
rySfep,tTsw»sc!iB8&7;;’t'u'<!

-M

14'
-mi'

Campbell’s

Comer of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C,

f«l Fill Die E CIBE

Botha Has 
Resigned

’”The Cnicf Command of tb. Trader 
vaal Forces to Command

ant Viljoen.

IIESVMIXG BVSIXES8

Rough
in

Element at tiahreuton ie Kept 
Cheek and „ Mervhantu Are 

Preparinf to Reopen.

-Although

Over Six 
Centuries Ago

Russia and 
Germany

Both Appear to Be Working Hard 
For Portions of Chinese 

Territory

The Czar's Troops in Manchuria 
Are Preparing For War- 

The Negotiations.

----------------------- “ ~ I
anti if this Russian decision in adhered j 
to. it certainly will facilitate the ultimate 
withdrawal of all of the foreign forces.

Mrs. Kruger Cannot Join Her 
Husband Owing to Ill- 

health.

Galveston, Tex a*. Sept. Vi 
this city appear* to be desolate, the au- 
thuritiba and the commercial uinl iudus-

itr
work, and u start hat? at last Ix-en made 
toward the resumption of buaipeua op u, 
nu nierate scale.

The presence of troop* ha* had a bene-
fl.iai «ff.d t ui»m tin- . rimiuai daaar». A League of the Thirteenth Cen-
aud apprvbvuaiun of a lim-f but Uv»prar

An Old Traveller'* Tales of Travel 
in Cathay Recalled for 

Modern Readers.

ate rvl.Li of auulfby liuw no luugrar i*x 
1 lata. Thu aalocma bare at b-aat folic nut 
I"of liuaiuoaa. and < T»ry «tr.mg liiub.il

_________ , man wbo ba» uot hi» u«ru buiul.l.- abode
, .. „ , ... I to look after, 1» tagiiui iux»«.al iitto a,i
laa-inxo, Marqu.-x, Sept. 13.—Krugir ^ üutj 6fel[ 'u{ aU th(, water «-r-

tnry-Foreigners in the 
Far East.

It 1» not fur the tint time that West 
mi Europe is tbreateued by the Yellow! ia .......... pinion of the ofliviala here. An ti-livraphed bia wife to join him bmtMt vilv'mav r,.„amed. the gutter» Hu»h..l w. , 700 y

a - «a.. : i__  .1,.. ... ll.at liur llia-.lltll a ...__ ll.-l.a___ 1 ' * * * * ™

London, Sept. 14 - Nothing in known 
thi*. morning of Li Hung Cheng*» in- 
fpndiHi movements. The Time* ha* at; 
iuLvii'Mtitig dispatch from VekilL dated

‘•Rm*siu has deceided to withdraw her 
nuiUeiv.

inference from the Russian statement is 
that Li’s coming to Pekin will be fol
lowed by Russia in the ho|M* of making 
thv tlvsiretl arrangement for the estab
lishment of a Chinese government there. 
As Li cannot reach the capital from 
Shanghai, .starting to-morrow, inside • of 
a week, it may be that there will be no 
devrlopements in the international situ
ation within that period of time.

Russia's Policy.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 13.—The Russian 
government adheres to its pro|s>sal to 
evacuate Pekin, and continue* to cherish 
the b*>f>e that Germany will end by 
agreeing to it, and thus induce Great 
Britain to follow. It is explained, how
ever. that Russia rinognixe* the impos
sibility of the allie* leaving Pekin unie** 
the Chinese government immediately en 
1er*, so that there should uot be an in- 
f érv'iîT~wl tlmtit n "mîv crnTnentT Russia 
cannot, therefore, move before the ier- 

-minati»*» ».f the to-g«.Uatiuu*. now begun

sailing, but she rti»lied that her health aUt] (greets lighted.
Will uot permit. If I» reported lb.it 1 The further ruin» an- dug iuto the
t o, ....... .. .. ftnrhn bu» reeigmd greater be.-o.ue»

— . ---------------- , Pr«iiMv.t»l ! of those who iH-risheil aç their wius
the '-brnf .-oomeiHl .. I tuml.l.il about tiudr hx-aAt. -h, ,1.e lower
fon-ea to Comniaudant to X iljoen. u,avh yt.„rnlay a m,eblug party found

German "ConimviiL J a uf corpse* within a small area,
Berlin, Sept. 13.—The Herman papers, going to show that tbe bulwark of debri» 

dlaeuaaiug Mr Kruger's urrital at Lor- which lira straight aerone the Wend rob- 
! emu Ma roues, interpret It as tnnUmounf (ills many more laaliea than bare t«»-n 
ho the end Of the war. ' " ) aerm.ut.il for. <'orp--a are hrjng t.unjil

The National Zeiiuhg says this ro-i when found, without delay. It will ,w 
! .nains true if Mr. Kruger is only absent f numy days yet before all the, floating 

!.. in.ike dtortl fa tie Intervention <f bodies have Is-eu found. All along

Tlu* Yisischv; K»*iturig observes: "The 
friend* of the Boer* must reconcile them- 

to the fact that tli.- Boer po.y r
vf rt sistiiuce I» definitely bri»kfP. '------

London.
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b*<* t !.. > sre Mag ewtaedj waabad 
\\ I . tli. ! tltese are those whichUp gulf ml

Command. The other power* will also 
whthdraw their legation*, leaving IVkiw 
under the military control of the allies 
during the winter at least.

J__ "At a meeting of the general*, the 
Russian commander announced that 
Russia would maintain lô.OUH tr<»‘M*s 
dnrtpg the winter. The tier ma u com 
mander said that Germany would keep 
the same number, and the Japanese 
commander announced that Japan would 
h.ne 22.1**). The B/itish general was 
not in a iMislfion to make au a n tournee- 
nvut. There is every indication that 
Lord Salisbury has decided that our 
subordinate position in IVkin must be
come still humbler.

"In the best-informed Quarter* the 
opinion is expressed that Russia aiuJ 
G« rniany are acting in accord. Russia 
k... king the definite alienation of all ter 
ritory north of the Great VI all. ^ and 
Gvrmanv the annexation of Shan Tung. 
Jva'rng Su. and th. Yang Tse province.

"Russia seeks to restore the |*»Wer of 
the Empress Dowager and the Kmp*'r',r* 
In order to he able to wield her mliiienvc 
tiu.tugii tio'in am tin- rsmatnlug prfit* 
in.,. The djAsaembermeet of Chfttâ 
sèmus almost inevitable. Tlie Empress 
Dowager has retained Prince Chiug *• 
eon a-; n hostage Tor hî* father.**

The Shanghai itirrespondent of^ the 
, Tim*-*, Wiring Wednesday, confirms the

cerningOrrmany** intentions toward the 
Tang T*e provinces, and e*|H*<*ially
k mg Nin forts.

Tbe Si. Petersburg cortwiwmMt 
tin' same paper sêÿs h<- i< in a pwdtion
to ^.wrt puexitiyvly that the Russian 
troops in Manchuria are pn^partog for

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Associated Press, wiring, W.slnes«lay 
and iH>nfirniing the report a* to three of 
tli - four conditions proposed by a certain 
power as the basis of negotiations, says 
he has it from a Pekin source usually 
rePi.ble that Prince Chlng hits already 
begufe to negotiate, but the second condi
tion is the treatment of the Manchurian 
provinces, including the Liao Tjing 
peninsula, ns a buff it state.

According to the Daily Mail * St. 
Pi tersburg corresponihuit. who claims 
to la* 'able to indicate the exact dip
lomatie situation.' “the attitmjU* of the 
United States is so indefinite that there] 
is no < vi taint y whether Washington will 
accept or reject the Russian proposi-

Oermany. according to the same auth
ority. was the first to reply. She based 
her refusal on the ground that the with
drawal would lead to further trouble and 
to the massacre of thousands of other, 
convert*;. Russia and France, nays the 
correspondent, are fimling their motion 
avkwar-1. and are not likely to hurry to 
quit Pekin en masse.

The Japanese general. Yamagui-hi. 
telegr;iplied his government from Pekin. 
'RcfderrP^f fith. that tbe Emperor's 
el- ' Kill.tin bad just anii-.l. Thh 
m<mis some negotiations are on foot for 
th« return of the Emp«Tor.

I/eave for Xorth To-Day.
Washington. Kept. 13.—Mr. Wn. the 

Chinese minister, has receivetl a- de
spatch from Li Hung Chang, announc
ing that he expects to leave Shanghai 
to-run: row for the North. Earl Li 
ah'mid reach Tien Tsin in alwut three 
and a half days. After a short rest at 
Tien T*in. lie will proeivl to Pekin, 
where it is ex|N*cted he will promptly 
opm negotiations with the representa
tives «If the powers for settlement of 
peace terms.

The critifi that was m*ar at hand yes
terday over the evacuation proposal of 
the JTusstan government has been avert
ed for a time at least, and the diploma
te side of the matter has tieeome again 
the object of attention.

Tile order to Gen. Chaffee to leave at
ic. which was ex pert «-d in some 

quarters, did not issue to-day. Instead 
efforts n n- making to arrangc 

th prclimiunrie* for negotiation».-, wnten 
an* i*X|H*cte<l to settle the Chinese

Li Hnng Cheng's message to-day re- 
raoved perhaps the latest obstacle to the 
speedy loginning of negotiations, and 
tin only doubt that now exists is as to 
his ability to -redeem his pledge and 
protect American interests and stop out
rages upon missionaries and native con-

■ - The notice that Russia» teeope wtii
not evacuate Pekin until some arrange
ments have Invn made for the installa
tion of a government to take charge of 
affairs, is directly In line with the policy # 
the state department has been pursuing 
in the exchanges with Li Hung Chang,

before gun ra nU-eing order in Pekin by 
the installation >f a government imimsli- 
ntvly after the evaeimtion.

The Novo»* Vremya says »|uarters have 
already been secured at Tien Tsin fdr 
the Russian troops leaving IVktn. The 
pa|N*r add* that sonie «l«*tachnii*nts will 
man h to Tnku au«l remain there, but 
that th.- maj.iritx will return t" Pori 
Arthur or Ta Li Fan for the wintit.

A dispatch from Saratov says that the 
ilispnteh of Initferic* of artillery and the 
purchase of home* for tin* use of the 
Russian army in tbe Far East have 
lava countermanded.

were swept out into the 
drowned, or are «Imply the return ashore 
uf sunn* uf those CÉfil iup* the tl> 
guard against pestilemv, there is no 
imams of knowing. In any event the 
.Worhttrd IV»*ss correspondent, in « 

** f trip wtm Um bAy XUSXSJnjOXj 
this morning was at the most un*»xpevt- j wVt-n in waves, annmg !e»r*»*s
nl, but wherever on th • route to Eust-m 
VtafTon the t>mn uem mxigmAwii thud 
ipp< unmet* filled for clm-rs. At Kus-

horde seemeil battering at doors, and 
many thousands of Chinese fought | 
under the conqut ring banners of Chin- : 
gis and Kublai. The first invasion wa* 
in 1222. an»l Russia was devastated as ' 
far as the HKHlern Kazan. Of this in-j 
vaslou no rumor reachvtl the fuither 
West, but sixteen years later all Europe : 
was seitvtF with terror, and a passage | 
in the Chronicle of Matthew Paris , 
phjve.il, bow imminent the danger .

.. ,1 ... „ ..... 1 A lerge atork at SHOWS READY FOB
In \£V<, »»)» Malllu-H I arm. til» ,AKH ikmiBS. Build la» Hardware, et 

fear of the Mongols was so great in Horae.
Western Bnrope that people of Goth-1 „ , ’ ■ ■■
land and fuillltlld did not dare tp ciime ^
to Yarn,until f.*r the h.nring fishery, and Caracarcen, and it is their custom for
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Canadians in

London, Sept. '13.—The arrival of- 00 1

and cattle, the «teach from which w:h
WiamrsêV.

WOI MHM» WELL TREATED.tun the crowd was small, hut they jtuve} 
the Canadians an enthusiastiv send-off. I
They soiled on the Dominion tor Canada J>r Ryerson. Bui Cross Commissioner.

herrings were therefore so cheap that 
forty or fifty wdd for a piece of silver, 
even at places far away from the coast." 
Ko violent a disturbance of the market 
IS the beat eyidttXkce of panic, hut Jlûr. 
day we keep our heeds with a calmer 
judgment, and though the s^qck ex- 

“ " ettan ge imty -wswr. The ctfftww iwrxnw 
ion of Russia bt not tiU*ly td ruin tbe

CANADIAN BUfEFS.

HîitnHton. Kept 13-Tiieiwlay night's 
storm was severely felt at Winona. 
Grimsby, and other fruit centres in this 
vicinity, doing immense damage to 
peaches, pears and other fruit.

Sydney. N. S.. Kept. 13.—Hon. Mi*ssr* 
Fieidingsaihl Paterson and Premier Mur
ray MiWrrV a mm-ting her»* last even
ing. contrasting the Liberal policy with 
that; pt the Conservative», respecting the 

Industry here and other questions 
Alexandria. *)nt.. Kept. IT.—Kir ("iw*. 

Tii;»]nt opened the Conservative cam
paign in Ontario here y«-3»ti-nlay. • lie 
“ G. E. FoâdtT. Hush
John Manlonald, J. G. 1L Bergeron an l 
j. F, Whams' and Donald Ma»"Masfer. 

, X'a t ha r i uggL. 13, -Tliesday

to-day. l'he are: S»Tgl. W. McLeod, 
formerly »»f "R" S«|tuidron, C. D., *.*nlist- 
»d with "B" Squadron, Canadian Rifi.**- 
>.-vi .1 Job Baton; Gorp. I W M I ^ 
part. "I"' C.. . Quelwc; Corp. CT. OdW- 
ney; "E" Co., Montreal; Corp. Ja«. 
Pringle, 71*t York Bate. “G" Co.. N.B., 
and T. E. I.; Lance Corp. Geo. Ward 
G" 4 s*r. -N B . and P: E 14 Carp. Il, SL 

Moody. iu«> t»o private II. D. Mowl.v, 
21N M<*Caul stn*«*t; Corp. F. MocmI.v, 
**E" Co.. IL XL L: Pte. W II M-mhIic. 
Natdo. B. C.. or Pie. G. H. M«hsUc, t)c- 

J umi; Lams* Corp. J. Kteveuson. f«»nii.*.- 
I) of 1st Leicester, enHstetl with “II" 
Col. Nova Kc«»iia : Lance Corp. M. M. 
Ktewart. 4 O. R.. “C ' C<o., Toroni i, 
wouuded at l‘aard«*herg.

Tells of lli* Experiences in 
South Africa.

. Ottawa. Kept U. At the aiiuual ron- 
! vent to it of the C an a «h an Medical A^ 
! dation yesterday afternoon tlie report of 
! the g.*m*ral secretary was Mihmittisl by 
! Dr. F. N G. Ktarr. Toronto. It <W 
f rained a tmwf gratifyiug ataU* ±« affair*. 
! Ih*. Ryerson. Retl Cnm* i*otmuissi«>mr 

to Smth Africa, read a lengthy paper on 
hi* experiencei. from a *urgi«*al stand 
i**inL in that country. He again réit
érât** I hi* state ment that the wounded 
were well treated iu the hiwpitab. Re
garding th** alb*g»*d n«e of imtsoocnl bul
lets. I>r. Ryerson said he had s«*.*n many 
of the* * so-called poisoned bullets,

now Xiim died
IJeiilenauts Borden ami Burch Fell 

C.allautly Fighting

Something was t«d»l at the time of the 
.nl death uf Dr. I- ing son,

fighting gallantly at the front, but up to 
tiw present no details vf the r**gr«*Uabl»* 
eeOHtenvc had been made public. It 
romaiue*! for I|o*pital 8t-rgeaut A. K. 
Row, writing from Rututei.
TranavAftl. to tell the story of the deeth

night'* storm cfw) "irnmnenor rfirtnairi» W .
fruit in thfs district, mâhÿ brrhBril* lie- Burvh, on Jutr Htth last;
ing ruiruHl. Tons **f fruit are rbiting on 
the ground. —. - H

’Fmnirts. Kept. 13.—The Peuple'* Party, 
re«i nil y organized by lal*>r.. temperance 
ami .social retyrui delegates, at a me**t- 
mg lüüt e.reuittg adopted the New Zea
land referendum prohibition law a* a 
plunk in -it* platform. This law tequi-cs 
<i v«t«* of th«- c|»H‘torttte every throe years 
on the qm«<ti«»n of th»» sale a inf mane- ! 
far‘are of liquor.

The* Wot Elgin election petition 
rgainst the rrturn of Ml'Diannid, Lib* 
4-raI. .was diatniaaed-with, cueta.

!\it . . Kept. 13 Cipt Hewett, R.
A.. Is »‘XJh-.-}i*«1 to ocnqit the profew«>r-

‘The part of the kopje winch " Lient. 
Borden went over wa* a Unit twdve feet 
high, with front almost perpe-ttdh-ular. 
Before reaching the stmqmst part of the 
hill, Trooper Brown fell. sh«»t thriaigh 
the’lung. ÏAleut. B»wdv-n awFHie remain* 
der of bis triMip climlasl the st«»ep hill, 
and found themselves face to face W'ith 
tie* B«**rs. lAeut. Burch and hia men 
were advancing along the side ami near 
the f«s»t of the kopje. The BotT* iWl 
tlie Cauuiliuus now held |»evuliar pwi- 
tions. Sou»»* uf the Bints managed to 
get behind part of .the..Onnadlaps, plac
ing the last uamed in a critical position. 
Scnmi after mounting the ko|ij«‘ poor Bor-

£5.000 qi;h lut&Nii £5,000 

Ornithological Contest

«bill of artithrjr at tht Royal Millla.y in Ml. a lluwr lailhN |Arriu* hi. 
('ollt'Ka, in v hfch •■Tent Capt. Straulion- ] |„,,ri Lieut. Ben* and four tn«n*-r» 

"ill t ilx* th'- «tall adjutancy beret • found themselves m advance <»f tin- other

M,.utr. nl. Sypt. 13 S|»Hlktne Wa* 
th, B*.t lind Liberal Club fan* 

and that of I Jnot. f-finir »7 "I Taiw wdaawdi m lh« wt-dts 
toot, .d Bit Chariot Tm»l«T that thn*
VttnM I** Vary f.w UW, nl» vlriUnl ia 
llu- Merit into provint,». IL- iroilldaW 
nothtn* annin*t Sir Chari*-», -il" w*» ” 
v.-Tt-rnn polit Ural haltu-f- that nta» >i *t

slrsj' 1_ ...fv it' «h. x -.huiitil be ju<D t rrWit. is manifestly mcremsed. Of Mr. < cash. Dulr contest I* to see whwwn.;-:.a.'iT.,.. •^^***3; yteKyenSSrerB1
.......... ... «noot .peak too highly; he ha. follow«l

••I rein UII in the cabinet. said Mr. his traveller, at least, in part of the WDUeoccaqtittAMITAaiBC
Tarte “Those who have asked for tv. > journey • he has studied the same races I 8 P N 4 I L ¥ i fl M 01 M W AVON T L
n-treat will not hove-it. I entcml the that William of Rubruck studied: and We will retuguU# •» a bird anything be*
Lilsrol party loyally, at a t\mv^ when it. he easily-supports a weight of learning | çrow^Sï^oilSS 5h?/5ad!
was not strong. I am g° ng to hgnt. w which was far beyond th»» reach of the \ou can use any letter as many time» to
......WV Wiir . ».h haw thiv Oior* «H monk. By an arridant thin now fdl-' «•»» » as It awate In the lui «I,
' 1 will not I.- ttnilty of tho mV ti„„ h„, wh.t j. ,.|M . -togfcnl- in- ÏÏÎÎS, EZS'-aHZ T* Wewk**

for»* filled by IJeut>Col. Mi<iiU,*> ('apt 
llcwctt was the» first commandant of the 
Royal Military College.

E;i,s«! lie. Kept, l.'l—At th** Liberal 
convention for Muskoka. held here. It. J. 
Watson was sel»H*tc*»l as a candidate for 
th<* riding.

_ London* >’ *.pt. 13.—The Fust Middle
sex protest against thc; election of Thos, 
Robson, C itiservatlve. cam»* lM*for«* 
Jpdgi d* Robe rtsoa and MacMahm this 
morning and was dismiss»*»! with costs.

ŸÛhÎt

A Mo?8ier s True Friend
* I would like to express my gratitude 

for the benefit received from your won
derful medicine, 4 Favorite Prescrip
tion,' " writes Mrs. H. C. Anderson, of 
South Britain, New Haven Co., Conn.. 
(Box 33). "During the first month of 
pregnancy I could not keep anything 
on my stomach. Was so sick that I 
had ta go. to bed and stay fox. weektr JL, 
tried different doctors, but with little 
benefit I read about many being 
helped by using your medicine so I 
thought I would give it • trial. I be
gan to take your ' Favorite Prescrip
tion ’ in November and I had a nice 
little baby girl in February following. 
My baby weighed over eight pounds.
1 was only in hard labor about one 
hour and got along nicely during con 
finement ; was up and dressed on the 
eighth day. I Raver had the doctor 
with me at all. My friends thought 
that Fwaa uMt u >very short rime. I - 
think Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion is indeed a mother’s true friend, 
for it helped me wonderfully ”

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.

SICK WOftEN WELL

Canadians, with the Boer* in front and 
la'll!ml them. The Hints called to them 
to surrender, but the five plucky Cana
dians rofu*e»i to surrender, and k«*pt the 
40 Boers at bay. Two rittes ch»»kcd, 
yet the remaining throe continu»*»! to 
ke**p the Boer* «dT. Th»*n Ucut. Bitrch 
rowvtsl a wouml in the left kn**e. Ilv 
(*outiutK**l to fire, anti wa* in the act of 
raising hi* rifle when a Manser bnlh»t 
hit him in the side, causing a fatal 
wouml. But the B<**r who committed 
tbe deed also fins! hia last shot, as he 
wa* knock»*! over at the same time.

“One of the remaining four men—Mul- 
loy, of Ottawa—raise»! his head, and im
mediately a ballet carried away one eye 

! and part of hi* nose. Poor fellow! he 
may lorn the -ight «»f le»rh eye*. Oof- 

? Fric.' w:v» jnst an llUtfM t<*> late 
in firing at the Boer who canaed Mulloy's 

‘ wound, but he prevented him firing an- 
i Other—in fact, or evtT again. We buried 

him and his » hum side by side, mouu 
ment* to (Xoa«lian valor and pluck.

"Peculiar circumstamv* snrrmimbil 
tlie ib-iith of these tw* young oftiiiT*. 
lient. Bord»*n had returmnl to camp 
only the night before. lient. Burch had 
ls*»*u on outpost duty for days ami wa* 

am the point of roturning to camp, but 
at th»1 sight of pniwration* for the fight 
he joined hi* troo|>* to see the fray. A 
slight turn in the current of event* won Id 
have prvv»»nted them going to the fight.

“Next «lay we brought the two bodies 
t into camp, and nl A P-m. the bnrial 
: t**»k plaro. It wa* a very impreasiro 

ceremony. He night was Intensely 
dark, and sheet a dozen candle lanterns, 
carrhsl by the attending officers, lighted 
up the gloom. The weird *eene was the 

j perfect "embodiment of a dream or n 
scene one would read of ami eonslder it 
Imaginary. The officers stood about the 
grave, with lanterns, and the men silent - 

| |y pushed each other into a hollow square 
j ffrotrird the nntsfdr. it seemed aw though 

so many spectres and not m«»n of ffeeh 
and blob»! wen1 moving nhont and brush
ing past each other. . Th»» voice of the 
chaplain broke the enchantment, a* he 
rend aI<*u4 the bnrial service, and a* he

th»» sky and illuminated the dark sur
rounding*. After all present, had joinetl 
in singing ‘Ro<*k of Ages.’ the fatigue 
party covere»! from view nil that was 
mortal-of two brave, bright young Cana
dian fighters.** *

fisheries of Yarmouth or Grimsby.
Nor was the panic of 123S ill-founded. 

Th» Mongols overall Hungary, and in 
12-lt France and Germany had every 
reason to tremble for theii saf«Hy. until 
at last the Entficrur Frederic II at- 
t^mirted to unite Knr»»pe in a common 
policy of resistance. Wherefore he 
wrote a letter to Henry III of Eng
land. which was nothing else than an 
api**al to the citfllwf workl—“to Ger
many, ardent in battle; to France, wbo 
nurses in her bosom an intrepid sold
ier i t-, warlike Spain: t.» Engl md, 
powerful by its warriors and Ifa ship*; 
to- Crete, to Kiettv. f<> savage Hibernia, 
to frozen Norway." It is a curious list, 
in which Russia, already invaded, and 
Japan, which Rhingi» had vainly at
tempted to conquer, find no place. But

be suited that they state ’Mudy an**» then, as now, diplomatic jealousy made
nth verdigris, which in all probability

i. I,nrn«l .iff in th.- rill.- whil» Ik- *"»•- 
let is in transit through the barrel. It**
h.d kranl ..f »» -'»- «*« »
bull.-! CMlIiI f»irly I»- «»!■> "> 
rarmt II, »l»u doubted the.rhir*, "iat 
explfralre bullet» had Wn n«e-l.

nvkevh by mil T.xirrr.

all eons to follow the same trade as 
their fathers. This early acknowledg
ment of the Cathayana* skill in the arts, 
already established for centuries among 
them, t* proof enough of the traveller's 
trufli. rmd ‘stiff finre ..-nnn.'ing hr his ' 
account of thiyr writing. "The Cath- 
agAnx." he xayx. .".axiu- with a brush 
siH‘h as painters paint with, and they 
mak** in one figure the .several letters 
containing a whole wont." Indeed, wc 

i know not which to wonder at the moro— 
j the certainty of William of Rubruck'*
! observation or the conservatism of the 
; Chinese.

In Farnrnrcrn he met a Frenchman— 
OM Master William—and his wife, as 
well as an Englishman named Basil. 
But it wa* not the spirit of adventure 
which had ilriren them so far east, 
they had been nrrrfed thither prisoners. 
However, it Is no won«b»r that William 
of Rubruck lined in their house “with 
great rejoicing." and from them, of 
course, he gathered much knowledge. 
Master Wiffiam it was who told U»m 
that Cathay was on the ocean, and that 
h«* himself had ***en “the envoys of cer
tain people called Canle and Manse, who 
liv* nn island* the sea around, which 
fr«H*ses in winter, so that at that time 
tlie Tartars caa make raids thither." 
Canle is Korea, here mentioned for the

frank alliance almost Impossible. The 
Pope was sure that the Emperor was
promoting a panic for some base P^ w ti: "'Z'Z 
n-xMA.» »,r tit- ..i -TT.i time, and gives another touch ofposea of bis own; he has invented, said 
Innocent II. “this plague of Tartars." 
Innocent II. however, presently died, 
ami Europe cast a scrimi* »>y.* upon, the 
Mongol». Crusade* were preached; 
there was a menace sf war; a ml in the 
meantime «‘mhassie* set- forth to pacify 
the universal foe.

Of these embassies num* was more im
portant than that wnttueml by 
of Rrrbntrk (1MWB). wluii adwlrabls 1 
account ha* In«-u recently «-<liti*.i by Mr: 
W. W. R h khill. for rh«> Hakluyt 
Society. A better puce of work is sri- • 
dom' met with, and the debt which we j 

Koriety. already

the truth to tlîe narrative.

LIMITED.

NANAIN0. B. C.
SAMVEL M. KimS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Minrd by White Labor.

Washed Nets. .. $5.00 per tee 
Sack and lumps, $0.00 par tan

Delivered t* any part of th* dftf___

KING HAM G CO.,
44 Pert Street

When—Spratt s Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone CaB: wharf; «47.
Office Telephone, ijj.

: t

The groat eucevss of Otamberlain's 
Folic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the treatment of bowel complaints has 
made it standard over the gn*nt0r part 
<*f the civilized world. For -ale t-> Hen* 
derson Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
nnd Vancouver

CLASSES IN

tion*. I will mu ih- inmi »•» “•« • — «mn nns wnat is camu a ropicai in- : Mover, Suow Bird. etc. To any ugrs»>u 
garitv of saying that the elections will rop st; and we are glad of it. since the wbo can make a list of 28 or more diilvrr

r:;•r™,pn,r'i'r'r™"ni,to:r.-ad an excellent book, but will also mu phjZKS AWARDED DAILY, 
make public the groat service which the ' When you have made out your list fill 
Hakluyt Society is performing for the out the tine ou the bottom ot this adv; 
history of a«lventure.

Now. William of Rnbrurk was. in 
the opinion of Sir Henry Yale and Mr.
Rockhill. one of the best' travellers the 
world has seen. He wa* intelligent, 
which is rare; he was truthful, which is 

Hia book Is

elections win Coma soon, bemuse we. sre

TENACITY OF KI’PERKTITION.

We haw many anrvivals of ancient 
magic in. popular folk-lore, as. for In
stance. ht the belief that the barking of 
a dog i* a foreboding of <l»*ath. that it is 
unlucky t«» sidll salt, anil that we can 
*»*e a winding *h«*et In the dripping of 
a candle. The notion that the person 
who loses a tooth is a boat to lose a 
friend is another survival of the past; it 
is to be found in the Dream Book of 
Artemidorus. We can trace one of the 
rites of Aryan sun worship in the deb.ll 
of Highland superstition. Ghosts have 
a -history almost as nnri«*nt as the dawn 
of creation, him! it i* manifest from the 
.tr»n*e swy nf S.,,1 »ml Witrh <.E 
Endor that even the .Tews beffeted the 
phantom* of the dead coukl be evoked 
by mean* of *orccry. Shakespenn* 
make* the witches in “M»<both" con
jure up spirits, - ami with atlimrable 
impartiality he makes the ghosts both 
in “Julius Caesar." a play «iealing with 
pagan Rome, and In “Hamlt*t," a play 
deaffng n-ith me»liaeval Denmark, be
have in much the same fashion. The 
ghost of Hamlet's father was “doomed 
for a e»»rtain time to walk the night." 
•ml it wa* at night also that the 
murdered Caesar "walked."

It is not so certain that the belief in 
the unluekim*** of rat*, in the approach 
of a storm whenever a cat’s fur stands 
erect, and in the ominous ticking of 
the “death-watch" can boast of a re
spectable antfquity. There is a nemD 
scientific basis for the horror engender
ed by a visitation of rata, for it is asso
ciate»! with bad «frainage, and when sail
ors say that a cat Baa “a gale «>f wind 
in her tail" they may not b»» far from 
thv truth, for the fur of the cat is highly 
electrical, and Is therefore extremely 
sensitive to atmospheric changes. But 
there in not much reason to .anticipate 
evil when wo hear the watchlike click 
of the little Insect known to the teamed 
as K»*arabaens gn leaf ns puisa tor. It

uud send tu u» with a Stamped, Addressed 
t-uvelupe, theu if you are a curded a prias 
you can if you desire get the prize by he
mming s subscriber to Tbe Woman'» 
World. We shall sward a prize to evety 
person who sends the name of Birds, 
and our gifts will be as follows- Fox «he 
beet list, received each day, a Gold 
Watch: for the second best solution each

with ! (lay a Wautlful Imported Tea Set; for tbe
I ---------*---------- * - ■*— —rarer. Ilia book is not packed wtur ,__». _ v-

m.rreli. like ffte book. at Irndoni, »n» “°»°nü Tub»“6ln/
Kolinus. whom he was inclined to be- tot the next best solution a Gold HWco;

Once he asked the priests (after ! all other correct rolutlvus, VtUes
a. . rr .* . of Good Value. These prizes will be for-
the manner of irvrodotus) concerning watded daily, you will not hare to wait a 
the monstrosities described by Kolinua long time in uncertainty before you know 
_1 th.. «.uf ««Rps.,,- #,,1J —_ tv-_ tbe ttrsult. There Is no elvuiviit of lotteryami the rest. >"oey told me they had ^ vur j,lua> mages no difference whvth- 
m»v«*r s»vn snrb, he says, which ------- —------------ — IgA------------------
astonished me gneatljr, if it be true." 
But though In* scorned fables, be had 
an rye which nn fieri «**enp**il. and the 
mere recital of tbe addition* which ho 
made to human knowledge would fill 
many « page.

He giv«‘s us but few glimpace of him
self. nml this very restraint i* to his 
credit. We know that he waw a man

I__ , -- has its abode in dnst and dt^ayed wood.
closed the Groat Book a_ Mar *h»t from {f Rg ticking “go»»s on our nerves,"

w* can end the trouble by taking Dean 
Swift's advice and pouring •• It “a ket
tle of sealdlng-hot water." The world

PATN-KILLEft Is the heat, safest sad 
in»rest remedy foe rrsmos. citWe and d1sr- 
rhnes. As n for wwinds and
■nrslns U Is nnemtslled. Avoid e«heMtnto*.
tK#re,M He* one Pain Kilter, Perry Darla*. 
85c. and BOe.

er wa get ywur solution late or -.*srly I11 tbe 
day. All you need Is to post this adv. to 
us. and on the «lay it reaches us. If your 
list lathe best. YOU SHALL HAVK TUB 
GOLD WATOtt. or if second beet thé 
beautUul Tea Set, ami so on. W.e guaran
tee that we wtM award you a prise. There 
1» absolutely no opportunity for deception 
on our part—we cannot afford It. We 
want to get 1.000.CSV well «uuisûc-d sub- 
•ertbees, so* for that reason we don't 

I want you to semi any m«»ney until you 
1 know exactly what prize you have gained 

„ i by answering the puzzles. As soon sftet 
of simple faith and good courage. 80 4 p. m. each day as po*slbk-, the exam in» 
much »t l-Mt I» rl«r upiin -«ry page. ;» j“* ** *■'*
Also he was of portly figure. “Tacy 
always gave m«* a strong horse," says 
he, “on accennt of my great weight."
And this, as his editor remarks, is the 
only personal detail in the whole nar
rative. Rut while he had the good taate 
not to obtrnde hia own personality, he 
made the most just observations upon 
others, and this was the more difficult 
because he does not disgufte the strange
ness of the land. “When I found my
self among the Tartars," says he. “It 
seemed to roe of a truth that I had been 
transported into another century." But 
tramqiortation into another century did 
hot deprive him of judgment. On the 
contrary, it Inspited him to an accurate 
account of a life a ad manners of which 
he had never dreamed.

Though he did not penetrate' Cathay, 
he saw many towns which the Cathay- 
ana inhabited, and bis description of 
them Is peculiarly Interesting. Tti their 
skill and Wanting be -pays a proper tri- 
bnte. and he makes it evident that In 
the thirteenth century at any rate they 
did not «hare The barbarity of their cou- 
ouerors. “These Cathayans," he writes 
•in one plnee, “are small men. who in

Miss S. f. Smith, a. t. cm.
Certificated pupU Toronto Oollafiu off* 
Mask-, and gold metallist of 11. M. Field, 
vf Leipzig, German#»

WIU. RECMSENCE

< Pianoforte nayl««: 
( Theory of Marie.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
A certificated pq#4l of H. M. Maid and 
Herr 1‘rofeaeor Krause Leipzig. Germany.

For terms apply at Studie, 57 Fort 
street, between.! and ft p. m.

Fall term begins Wednesday. August 
let. 1900.

8I0DHI S * *
«R'IATEg STRBBT.

ONR DOOM ABO'. B BROAD STREET.

▲ STRONG PilCKEL WATCH
Stem wind 
men ta. wai 
Price.

full Jewelled eeeape- 
yeare, sperini reduced

12.90 AND #3.00.
The shove to cheep at $5.00. We have 

upward» of 800 on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought fer cask Take advantage of this 
offer white It la eta.

NOTICE.

1 mi uni pion
88 DOfGLAS STREET,

X-ltt oeen on Kat.rdajt, tbe first of Hep- 
tMtbsr, with ■ fine line at roods. Come 
nnd see four old frun< —------- :-----------------

J. I. BURROWS

ability, and will «lezlgnate tbe prizes. We 
will write to you at once notifying yeta, 
what prize has been award»»d you, then if 
you are fully aatezlled you can s«*rd y« or. 
subecriptlun to The Wuman'a World and 
your prize will go by retusn uf post care
fully packed. To a person of narrow ideas 
It seems impossible that we should lie able 
to make each a gigantic offer, but we have 
the money, brains and réputation, we 
know exactly what we are dotug. asd If 
we can legitimately gain a million sub
scriber* by this grand idea, we know that 
tnis million of well pteaatnl subscriber* 
can be Induced to recommend The Wo. 
man’s World to all frlemls. thereby build- 
lug up our rirculatUm still furtbvx We 
are willing to spend £VMM> In this contrat 
I11 building up a big subscription Hat, mad 
when this money Is spent we reserve the 
right to publish A notification that the con- 
t«**t baa been discontinued. Don't delay 
until It Is too la Le. Tbe contest wlU con
tinue until Jaanaey Vn, 1901. ... _ .

We give A Bonus Prize, of £C0 Independ
ent of all others to thé person who sends 
In the list gotten up In tne best and hau l- 
eomeet manner. Our Committee will de-
Oil» ud •y.oljef'e» J»U^ULUS ST;a.wA.pI,ifE,ris1^1ra
tlenarlee accepted.

WHO WE ARB.
The “Woman's World” Is a thoroughly 

reliable concern, we are known to de 
exactly sa we advertise. As to our reii- 
ubillty we refer to any Advertising Agent 
ur burines» man of Log*—Name .................... .

h.» h.pplljr «ran the rand' raf wllch<T.ft.1 »P'«''lnK »»I-lr.tra »tr«n,ly Ihrongh the
In Its gloomier forma It prevailed longer 
in K»*ot1and than in England or In Ire 
la ad.—The Westminster Review.

—Grand fall opening In draper}- and 
carpets, commencing Monday, September 
10th. at Wellers. •

jftfil* 4n common with- *11 Orientals 
hnv«> small opcnîiig* for thrir eyes. They 
are most excellent artisans 1n all mau- 
ners of craft, and their doctors know 
fnll Well the value of her ha. and diag
nose very skilfully the pulse. . . , 
There are a great many of them fit

Street 

Town ..
ABU—Il mtr"1 ,------- ----  —--.

fo**d t Awbm nv KnxIatxL
lié * * »Wimagy^forid.**-1

The aohiklc antUeptic S.V.P. 
always Insures monthly i 
ularlty; Peiticslgrt Free.

1“ VICTORIA RABBITRY
Fox 8 Stow, Prop*.

MO VIEW STREET. VICTORIA. B. O.

Breeders #C thorougBbrcd Belgian haem, 
fedlj.-reea ÎUrnlaAed with every sale, free. 
At stud. Ambrose, fee $5. WrR* for book- 

end pvkies; eorrespondencc a pleasure.

FARM TO RENT. »
A* from 1st February, 190L

Wnrt ot tke Upland* Faros, V lot or In 
District, contnlnlng • beast 

«SS acres.

For lems and conditions, apply st Hud- 
eon’s Bay Company's eflke. Wh*H street, 
Victoria, where tenders will he received 
until noon, Saturday. 16th September.
iveo.

Tenders should’w sealed end marked
“Tender to rent. Uplands Farm."

Addicts P. 0- Box, tyt. City,

■I COMMISSIONERS.
The Quarterly Meeting of the Board of 

Licensing Commissioners will be teetd ha 
lies Court, City Hall,

On fVsdsaadaj nest, tbe 19th Instant, 
at S.ae f». n.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
Q. M. 0.

1 City Hall, Sept. 8th, 1900, J
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Commander 
In Chief

Some History of the Office Which 
Lord WoUeley Is About 

to Resign.

British Field Marshals sudYheir 
. Brilliant Records—Big 

Names Absent.

Tt-e mûrement >f Lord Viscouut 
Wolseley, livid marshal, and the* voui- 
mandvr-in-i hit-f of the British army, at 
thv end of O.tvh.v. i' <ttJ| in 
with ,th<- nvw rales gvveraing all 9twj 

apjioiutiueut*, aud which ht* fought 
hard fur during yours of subordinate 
rauk. aud against court and aristocratic 
iuflucucc. successfully carried'to a #ati*« 

It is pot ill-health that

Yhtttu*. and iwymrm yedrbeforethe
battle of Aesaye, hé ww made a major 
genual aud a Knight of the Bath the 

I year after that victory; the division of 
thv order into classes only dated from 
1815. Ill 180.K Wellesley was tonde 
lieutenant-general an 1 the following yPur 
granted the local rank of general in 
Spain and Portugal. He wag promoted 
a field marshal for his great victory of 
the battle of Vittoria over the French 
Marshal Jourdan, capturing there the 
latter's baton of a marshal of France, 
which he sent to the Prince Regent who 
sent back to him “one of England." The 
-gréa t- - tbike wasr «•« •<*#»
tin* British army under several cabin**!# 
of his stripe of imlitivs, and did" inuc*h 
to Improve the organisation of the* army.

Much is nop being- said of Field Mar
shal von WaMeraee being the first sol
dier of this century to take command of 
on international force* in the held. Such 
writers have moat certainly forgotten 
Wellington and the Peninsula and the 
One Hundred Days' Campaign, which 
terminated at Waterloo. Wellington 
was generalissimo in Spain and Portu
gal and at Water!**», the allie*, u\, 
Russians. Prussia us. Austrian*, lia u- 
ovarians, Belgians and German states — 
uiianimoiiyly gave him the chief coin*facton Bsue- ............. » — , , ,

«•auw*s Lord Wolseley*# giving np hi* mauds of their armies assrmnled for the

WEEKLY gntt NEWS.
The Appointment ef J. B. McKilllfap as Ta* 

CePcclor and Inspecter of Revenue 
Announced - Other Notices.

command, but the* rule of “live years' 
staff employment that gewerns the com
ma ndvr in-chief and the youngest aide- 
de-camp in the British army in these 
eiays. In the days of purchase and court 
favoritism it was otherwise, ami to_the
great détriment of the nrewice. That of hYann*. a marshal of Prussia.1 a mar- 
ls»rd ltolrOt ts will succeed to this liigfl 1......i„ „...i ts™

defeat uud overthrow of Napoleon.
Wellington* military honors’ surps*# 

that of any other sol tiers of this or any 
other century. He was and died a held 
marshal of Great Britain, a marshal of 
Russia, a marshal of Austria, a marshal

shal of the* Netherlands and Kpaiu. The
and most important office goes without j great soldier may haw felt the weight 
saying. His great merit* as a general, 
length of service aud thorough knowledge 
of the strength and weakness of the Brit
ish army administration compel the..«mg.-.-—-......... ,
Sovereign's and Cabinet's recognition of 
these facts, whit* are most indent in 
these critical times fo? reforming and 
etreiigthening ef thp weak si»dt* in the 
is«d defence*. It was thought some time 
agothat- 4be-Ttokeuf .L.!ouuuught w• >uId 
probably succeed lx»rd Wolseley as con* 
mander-in-t-hief. but s. nsible man a* ue 
Is, and a stout g«w*l soldier Into the iair-

at the first hint, pointing out that he had 
ret much to learn from such fine gener
als a* Robert*; Buffer aid Stewart.

A* a rule the head of the army i* a 
field marshal, the highest military rank 
«testebio m the British or aey otter, ■■■
European array. In the past the high , fore, helsistopol m 18BB, aged t>« year*, 
rank bn* not always been conferred on { Lord Robert*, how in cummand in South 
the most a hi v general* in the British i Africa, is «8 years of age and i* the 
armv. bat the tinn-s have changes!, since i third field marshal to command. Lord 
the rank was first established by royal j Hill and Viscount Hardings were both 
warrant. The title <*f field marshal of [ great general* and the comrades of 
England dates from the reign of George Wellington. They became field mar- 
ÎT. It was first conferred 1ti mrnrjvhRlR. and each ta turn wh* commander*
John. Duke of Argyll end Greenwich. In-chief c»f the British anmy, and wt*re 
and upon George Hamilton, Earl of more popular with all ranks than wa*

“The Duke.’"

__ The Official Onset!# published last 
evening eontuinà the announcement of 
tbv aiM'oiuvmeui of Jno. B. Mc lvtlligan. 
of this city, to be surveyor of taxes and 
inspector of revenue. Other appelntmeute 

mwit'-nn1aw-futteww^-
.i.iim KbrnM*) iMafmin. tab# • m-iu- 

her of til# board pi Hceealng waww- 
► louera for the said city, vice Alderman 
Alexander Stewart, resigned.

Francois Xavier Martin, of the city 
of Vancouver, to be n justice of the 
peace for (lie County of Vancouver.

Rii|s*rt E. Mi-Kibbon. of Steveatoo. 
M!B., to he a coroner for and within the 
province of British- Columbia.

E. Owen Malins, of the City of New 
Westminster, to be a clerk in the office 
of th<* registrar of the Supreme aud 
Comity court# at the said city.

Henry Nicholson, of Catnip McKiuuey. 
baa been appointed density muting re? 
conler for the Camp McKinney district, 
vice Chus. Winter.

An order-in-cimncil is publisher dis
allow ing the Liquor license Act «d lSld);. 
the MtdW'ny-lVntivtou Railway Sulisidy 
Act of 1NU0; the Placer Mining Amend
ment Act of IStrtl. and an. Act to Amend 
the-Coal Mine* llcgnlntiou Act.

Thv assiguuietit of Hcwill. Bostork to 
Frederic llelliweii, of Vancouver, is 
noted. A meeting of the creditor* will 
I*, held ai Mr Helliwe!!'* office. No, MU

.A# Margaret Crompton, Ml#» Xannary 
^renewed her previous triuibphs and de
monstrated *uj»erior nliility in several of. 
the emotional scenes of thv production. 
K. 1). Xannary as the jovial, witty Val 
Ncvin, gave a very amusing' and eXcél 
lent characterisation and provoked many 
a hearty laugh. , Louis Belmuur a* Mr, 
Y'romptou, Virginia Ouuna a* Polly 
Crompton, and Pryec MacB. Kaye tilled 
their part* satisfactorily. Margaret 
Lewis ns Cinders, the factory ^iri. was 
a tritle <U monstrative. There may be a 
few type* of her description in the 
world but they are very few, aud ael-

attenduucv. “East, Lynne'' wIH hold the 
board* to-night.

of his many high honora; and it i* vri
llent from his corre#i»oodvnce that he 
thought it right to do justice at ont*e to; Hastings street, Vancouver, at 2.30 p.^n 
hi# military designations. Be would be , S. pt, ml*« r 20th,
gin a formal letter with the well kno vn J Notin* of the assignment of the British 
“F. M. the Duk** of Wellington presents Columbia Printing & Engraving Corpor- 
his compliments,** etc. The next para- ! at ion to the same assigne»* is also gtveu. 
graph would Wgln “The Duke,*' the The meeting of creditors is vailed for 
next, “The Field Marshal’’ and so on. September 25th; also ef the assignment 

A mon a alt Great Britain** thfidmar-T r»fArXr Sindett, Rrawli ot this nty. 
shale Wellington has no equal or sec-1 anTf lady conduct mg husineaa at YarT 

-end*. He is al«> one of the three Brit- ' « «mver nncler the nay itf the Sanded 
ish field marshals who have commanded Shirt t’o. He moiigned to Sheriff J. D. 
'gr iitarYffiRt hr-thr-^rid in llii* eeutuir.Ttfetit: AÎI”eTHTiti* agalnsi the a**igii<»r 
and the youngest in age when in civm-j are to be sulHiiitted prior to OvIoIhc 
mand. being 441 year» old when he won i 10th.
Waterloo. I»rd ilaglan. th«* friend and Alfred Berg, of the Vancouver Bottling 
private secretary of Wellington, was field ! Work*. Vancouver, ha* assigned to J.
marshal in command of the* British army- 
in the Crimean campaign and died t»e-

Orkwjr.
Both were gallant sefidiers if not very 

famr-i- generals; hut the h<‘gtnninK jirf i of field marshal was limited to four !n 
Hamilton's fortune bud been curious, j the British army, and since has been 
Jle had, in fact, only receive^ his title j increased to six' and for the British 
bt earl‘at no very distant date from ; army's sixe the number is^hjoked-npon is 
the day of his marriage with Elisabeth mfficient for rhi* pre-eminent military 
Viffier*. towards whom King William rank. Since the Crimea the most prom- 
1TL never ceas*-d to feel well disposed, j ittent smimg British generals who bave 
Roughly speaking, it may Is* said that worthily obtained the rank are His
the British army had no professional 
system nf military" grade# until the period 
of tWcIvQ war. Ttn* designations whi- h 
then ls*gan to obtain were more or W* 
cophd from those in us# in> the Swedish 
army. Modi .nf the few prefessiowàl 
soldiers wbosë sendees were at the dis- 

.,r tli»' country had

. ----- -r—i>
and a lieutenant-general of hors» iti T-'V 
The rank of majur-genhrnl ai>ix*ar* to 
have been at first used in the modem 
Fremii wmsc. Ul, as equivalent t«. chief 
of vaf. The great Cromwellian army 
had but one-also i ailtsl nergeaht-mâjor 
geuernl—to l»egin with. The titles gen- 

-«ni, or cuptain-gesieral, or lord-general 
for they wive indifferently used—rather 
signified that the holder was <ommand- 
er-in-i hief of an army than that he held 
â title honor in the flgtllWy servii-e. 
Cromwell we* captain-general in UKO 
previous to starting on his Scottish cam
paign. The system of military promotion 
was still a loose one during Chrrles ÎÎ. 
reign. For instance, he made ChurchiR- 
e colonel and a i»eer of Scotland, rather 
dispnqMirtionate honors, but it mnsf he 
remem Is red fhere were no C.B. K.C.IV 

ipg. G.C.B.'s in those days. There were 
rnrif, üOfMtii lieutenantfi but it 
was ••!i-jiivtt»- fo' refer in ofltoer n 
-the captain,** whatever his rank might 
be, unless, of coiirs«> it were higher. But 
in mentioning him by name, h was al
lowable to speak of him as Mr. Ro-and- 
Bo. and this Seems to have been the more 
eomm+m rtrtom. As. lute as iTTiti we 
read of- ‘Mr. Wolfe** as well of “Mon
sieur Confia us.*’

The list of British field marshals is 
ïnore conspicuous by the absence fr<»m It 
of many of England's most celebrated 
Timms. Marlls»rouitii die<l about four
teen years before fhe dignity was intro
duced.* a îieulenant-gcnernî. Wolfie and 
€8tr died -tnnjor-generals; The viAor uf 
Alexatidrîa. "and HlH Joint

K. llrCredy. A nusting of the vri*«li- 
tors will lie held on (VtoWr 1st.

Notice* ia given of the registration as 
an exti-a-proviueial eosupauy 'of the 
King Solcmion’s Mining Co,, of Plmenix. 
Arizmia. Tlv* capital is stated at $»>.- 
000.OUU, dividtxl into shares
at gl each. Tlu* head offio- in this pro
vince i* situated at Wampsha. Wtiod- 
bury t*nvk. and TV TI. Nellis, eugineer. 
«•f Wa «up eh a, for the com*

A license to carry on bw*in-**e his be,»n 
Vp to ten or fifteen year* ago the rmk > granted to the Hail ‘Mining Ac Smelting

“f Nelson, with head wfticet there, 
and :i < atdtal mmuinting to LtiÔ.tKIO. in 
ZtiiTi.rfk) shares of £1 «inch.

Tinders an* -«offetl for the bin.ling of 
Stti volumes of statutes, .Imi of j.Hirn#is 
and “416 of sessional paper». Tenderers 
an* t;» state price |»er volume, including 
labelling. The tender* will be receivetl

A NEW ANTIDOTE FUR ALCOHOL.

(From the Time* and Oolnlon).
IsjuUou, Kiigland.

A recent rcnihrkable discovery in medi
cine which has been found to annihil
ate all appetite for alcoholic drink in a 
few hours, even in the most helpless 
cases, is attracting a good deal of ut 
tentivu among those interested in teth- 
perance work. The medicine is purely 
vegetable, perfectly harmless, and abso
lutely free from narcotics. Many well 
known physician* who carefully watched 
several patiente w hile being treated dur
ing a démonstration given by the discov
erer, Mr. A. Hutton Dixon, of Toronto. 
Canada, under the anspi.es of a number 
<*t clergymen, philauthropiats, and oth
ers, are endorsing this new i»r<*liict as 
l»clng thv only physical cure for ulco 
hoHsel yet dlacovered which leaves no 
evil after-effects. The morphine and 
similar drng crave* aim» yield to this 
new mediciue and the beneficial results 
from it* u#e in aggravated eases are ex
tremely satisfactory. A strung argu
ment in favor of this welcome help to 
unfortunate victims Of there trouble* i* 
that the medicine can Is* curried in the 
podiri su#4 token to aheolote privacy, 
thn# dispensing with the publicity, loss 
of time add expense of an institute tnmt- 
moTTt."-A- ret tort* -of •ik«* result#, uf above. 
mentioned demonstration ami full partic
ular* regarding this medicine van be ob

cocks street, Tomtito...Ontoriw.

ATI.! VS FIRE.

Detailed Statement <»f tb1* I*e<si»* Sus 
taimsl In Big Conflagration Last 

- Month.

HOME FW)M THE FI60NT.

Private Biisdiittg Returned to N *w 
Westminster --Last Evening—Inlet- 

view<*d at Winnipeg.

Private W. H. Brooking, of New 
Westminster, who served with the .first 
Canadian contingent in Smith Africa, 
re?unit d home last night ami received a 
deservedly hearty' welcome. Priv itv 
Brooking** parents reside nt Winnipeg, 
and being unexpected his appearance at 
the paternal resilience en route was a 
jovf il surprise to hi* relatives.

lute; view,-.J si the Prairie ‘ il\. Ftr. 
Brooking said that he was in all the 
fighting participated in by the first con
tingent up to the battle of ' Vaarth-berg. 
where be was wvundetl. Private Hftsik- 
ing was a member of “A** Co., and w.*nt 
through the famous charge In which 
Major Arnold and so many other brave 
men met their death, and came out un
scathed. But on the third day a bullet 
dhahlt-d him, ami a fall also added to- 
hi* Injurie*. The young soldier wa* 

-token.fo the WynlHirg hospital, and there 
covtracted cat-Tic fever. When suffiti- 
ently r<*« „vei-ed, he wa* inralidetl to 
EngÎTin.I. and spent some time in Altler- 
sbot biHffital.

Regarding hia hospital treatment, both 
in Smith Africa and England, Private 
Brooking has nothing but the warmest 
praire, ami he also speaks in term* of 
appreriatkm regarding tin* reception* re

ived in England. Every win rc the 
eolonlal tiniform appeared the people be
came <ioebl) bospitaWe and cordial. Trte 
Canadians espei-iall.v bail a proper a|e 
priM-iation, made of their gallant is*-

MODERN SCIENCE
TRIUMPHS OVER CANCER.

A New OonitituConal Remedy That 
Eradicates the Dilease Complete

ly From the System.

BrandCoffee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of Its ABSOLUTE PUKITY Dyspeptics 
drinFit fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

Imported,
Roeetedaed

Racked by

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

Royal High»*•-#* Duke of Cambridge, cmii- 
maader-in-chtef of tht* British army for 
nearly forty years, to be suciwded by 
FtcM 'Marshal " I>trd Wpleriëÿ, who wa*
I nmtoted to the h'gli rank ill IMG. and 
when h<* retires in November next, un
der the fire yenr**; stuff Tub*. wHl go ip- 
i>n n retiring penatoo of £?,S<lit per year, 
terutoto- a stMlt altowfui.ee for re 4to
Tiiiguishcd a soldier of pre-eminent 
t ank. ahd ifftrr iW years bf mflttary sere 
vice Among other sphtndid- soldiers, 
wbr haTc pawsed away, who reached the" 
rank of field marshal, were Sir Colin 
Campbett. Afterward* Lor<L' Clyde, of 
Indian mntFny, fame: I»rd Napier, of 
Magdala; Sir Hugh Rose, afterwards 
Lord Stratlmairn; lJ>nt Guugh. Air 

Nr ptoWrd Klnk- ncv and 
Sir Donald Stenart.

f)n the activé list to-day are the Duke 
of Cambridge, the i*ri«ce of ’ Wale# 
made it. Sir Lint >rn Blmoon*, Sir
Fredrick Paul Haines, I»rd Wolsel-y 
I»rd Roberta, ami Prince Eilwnnl of 
Suxe-Woimer. made hi 1S$>7. To till the 
vacancy canned by the ret-ent death o( 
Field Marshal Sir Donald Stewart, the 
chance* are That the Queen will award 
the prise to Sir Redver* Buffer, V. C., 
for hi* brillian service* in X*tnl and the 
Trauixual; next to him copse Sit- Bvelyi 
Wood, V. <\, and the Dnkf of <>>n- 
ua tight.

The commanders-in-chief of the Brit
ish army since 1674 have been: Duke of 
Monmouth, 1674: Duke of Marllsirough. 
1«SWi; Duke of Schomherg, 1661; D'.ike 
of Ormond. 1711: Karl of Stair. 1744 
Field-Marshal Wade, t74fi;- Ixtrd Am
herst, 11 <H; Field Marshal Conway, 
1795; Lord Amherst. 1796; Duke of 
York, 1*11: Duke of Wellington, 1827; 
Lord HtlL 1S2S: Duke of Wellington. 
1*42: Viscount llardinge. 1852; Duke of 
Cambridge. 1855; Viseonnt Wolseley, 
1895.

The rank o{ fvl I marshal to iafeiga 
•to a* Itotilwl, uk In.«ibeuJiriti-h.J3exun3rtâ7 ïihiîRîr 'fflfillL Moore of t ----------------- , .

fomnns never aflghiefi the highest rank ^Germany has only fire field niHotok
1n their profession. But one should not 
forget Much mimes as those of lord 
Btarr, who woo the battle of Dettingeen 
and wa* an xcobutplisbed. diploma list u* 
well as a great field marshal. Field 
Mnridtal Conway, the friend of Il<»r*# 
Wnlpoie. wa* a tine soltlier and an lion 
#»t tli*mgh tiiiinl politician. Marshal 
Conway î* thé iîiffy soldier who ever ltd 
the lionne <?f Commons *hire ‘•leaders*' 
were *emi-officially nametl. Iytrd Ligun- 
1er is gnofher figure* of some interest .ia 
the list of practical and abb* field mtr- 
*ha1* and eomamwifinva-lp-chtof. It was 
he Who sarvastically replied to King 
George III., who complained when iu- 
#pe<tmg Ugeuier'a Horse, that the horse* 
were very poor Itsiklng, but the men 
atrnpphig ft<B#w*. Smiling and «alutiiig, 
the <dd field marshal rer|»Iied: “Yes, Sire, 
the home* are miserable, becanw they 
are* English: the men1 are Irish men.1* The 
“Bloody"* Duke mi Cumberland was field 
marshal and coii>mander-1ii-chief up to 
the time 1x.nl Ivipmi.-r sm-ccv<lv<l li'mi.

Of the British field marshals t.f the 
niucieenlh century—a “to1 glorious 
band—*pa<e forbid* to ten. Thctr best 
characterietic* are worthly personified in 
the gallant soldier* of the army, not of 
royal birth, who at thl* moment posse** 
thi* baton.* The English marshal's 
baton wa* first made à great military 
digsily with liet-oming splendor by The 
Duke of Wellington, and hi* promotion, 
a* the Prince Regent told" him in send
ing him the baton, was unexampled in 
military history and Hia Retirai Highness 
gracefully added so were the exploit* 
that had ted to it. Wellington wa* a 

JUfAtieuMtiKivivoei at twenty-five hf pure

gOm nil. a* they ' are ^styled, and four 
colomdw-gvnrr.'il who rank as junior 
marshal*. Of there* nine fire are prin- 

J.V>fil lil-Hsl and ujuithcr is a grand 
duke. In France -so prolific of grand 
marshals from the day* of Tallnrd and 
Turemn* .lower to N\*v, Ma>re.*na and 
Soult. and later to MarMehnn, Arnaud 
and Canrobert—the rtnk la in aitcya*ve 
under the fieptilnfk n-gime, though it 

1 laims the right to name them, «* well 
ns any King or Emperor. The two first 
Tlepubjies .ibhom l the n.iir«* of mar
shal*. nontenant-gMK.Tals and the maro- 
chaux-de-camp—the latter more than 
once mistaken by i*arriww hi-torian* for 
field marshals. The Republic suppres
sed the first grade and chaig«?d the 
rank* into general* of divisions or army 
carp#, and generate of brigade*.

TIm» l*nked States never creatrel a 
fid* marshal, and Gra.it was the first 
general. Washington's rank was that 
of lieuteuaiit-genernl, which rank Gen. 
Miles, the present gene*el commandmg 
the United States army, has asktsl m 
lx* reylyed In hi- favor, Xnstria,- Italy. 
Hn**1a*nd kpabi here-the -rank of field 
marshal in their armies—Exchange.

mnil ritsin on the 17th instant.
X tier la given tkt a.publk* highway 

bail beep e»t«bli»bcd to* di*-
frfet' commencing nt a p«tot pi-ïnted at 
tin* corner ..^z<«*ti«.iis 57 and 58, ..n ih. 
nr.rihem botradary «»f «c'ti.vn !m: them < 
Xlirlh &y deg, east (Asl.l on the seeti-di 
lin. l>ctwe>it,re*«fi!Mie g ml a dis-
U##-' lo tine
It s ky Point mod. taking a w idth of 15 
feet on crt* ride ivf the said rertirm fine 
•between scx-ttoiis 57 and 58.

Seven nmices are glvem of applioationa 
f-.r Heenne* to prospect f<*r « • - il „u Luuls 
situate on the Td-kwa river, Citxitiar 
trict. hr S. M R86IH*. C. W D ’Clif- 
f«;rd, W R Bryant. J H Harw.Md, 
< apt. John llrving, Jane Irving «nd 1 
I>. Q«iu<-

“THR LOST PARADISE"

CASTORIA
Per Infant, and Children.

Presented at the Tlct.iria Theatre I>a*t 
Evening by the Dalk-y Chmpany—

A .Satisfactory Performance.

i-ndonhtedly the roost powerful pro
duction presenb-d by the Dailey Com
pany ho far wa* played at the Victoria 
ffceetre tost c\ ••niiiy. “Tile T„wt INira 
diw*’ is the first drama of it* drenription 
that ha* been produced here, and allow* 
senpu in places for the demonstration of 
the highest order of histrionic ability 
There can hardly be called a plot, and 
the intention of the playwright muii to 
hare been to place as adequately a* h.- 
ronld the rcpnwntntive position* of 
labor and capital. In a play of this sort 
it i- a very ##sj matter for an author 
to exaggerate either *t*to of this ques
tion. but he at time* rniquestionahJ.v pen
etrated to the kernel and graphically ex- 
jHitinded the sphere of labor In some 
portions of that great country in which 
he ha* been plcaœd to lay his scene.

There h m thing in the <hama which 
*honld .ippenl forcibly to the women. 
One of the fund amenta! rea*on* for the 
Inflngnratirm of the woman'* right* mow#», 
ment wa* utnbmbtcdly brought out when 
Margaret Oamptou, In reply to a state
ment that participation in the arreet 
question of capital renm* labor wa* not 
for women, vehemently **ld “that wo
men Must the u..rk titiw inhii in hi* 
greed forget* that he i* hi* brother'*

There H one partir niariy strongly
drawn character in the plny -tbat of
George Weston, th«* Mpcmbadwt of 
th<* 4run work*. Adopttsl when little 
more than a street arab by a wealthy 
Iron than a facturer, he 1* given the op
portunity of acquiring an education. He 
doc* *o and In time develop* nn Inventive 
gcnlu* which nnknowlngly finds vent In 
fhe origination of a dynamo. Hi* bene
factor not long afterwards died, but con
fided the secret of the Invention to a 
friend, who immediately bnilt np a large 
mannfaetnring eoncern on the strength 
of the money derived from the invention, 
and the inventor 1* engaged as superin
tendent in t he business that should - have 
been hi*. Of eonrwe everything is right
ed In the end. hnt not before there I* 
soaso.wy ptoin talk un. the great que* 
tion which nerve* as the foundation of 
the play.

A* George Weston, the snperlntendent. 
Stanley Row wfi* excellent. An uncom
promising protagonist of, the position of 
the employee# in their demand* for In
creased rentnneratinn: unflinching In hi* 
devotion to hi* duty.-he conveyed satis- 
factorfly the Impression that ccrtalnir 
must have been Intended by the play
wright. Mr. Ro*s each night gain* pres
tige. and beride the ability to imperson
ate -possesses rare powers of elocution.

The Individual Iiwne* sustained in the 
big fire which swept over Atlia < ity to
ward* the end of hi*t month ore ** fid-

J. II. Bose, store .................. -S 0.000
J. H. Bow, dwvltlng. with furniture. !,<*#> 
job» Broder, Hotel O. K , farnlturc

«ntl stock .................................  S.<W
MtFcely and F*theratoukau#li.

M.smt ,d Trade ...................................
Olympic Hotel, dnmnge ................... /.
Mis* K. Ryan, damage .......................
J. Audereoe'e barber shop ................. un»
A. v. Hlrerbfidd. building and stock, l.tvsi 
î BrLatoare .-«-.-m cbaespagBi

stored tu Hlrechfeld"* ..................... l.Pri
tiapt. Xl«*ers«o. twlWlng. «lock,

Ctc..................     2.SOO
Itlm-kelt * On., gtssl* *ttw»ri tn H.

A. building .......................................... 3.00»
B. A. C. Building ...........   12,000
thd beeay Bay - - - a:........................ SJMfr
A. w. MMcrbemn. pivnuar etrects:
W. Blatkle, iHweumil effts t* .,.... .i . »*)
Sundry «mitt louse* ...«V

. J4Z9W

RElrtM^TAl. <»RDER

Company Drill to 1*» RÈvnSfî «ïn Mo» 
day, 8«‘ptember 24ili—Guard 

Mtrtmtfng.

Thr FditMvtng r.-vin.-Mtal “mrier ha* 
Iwcii issu, d by Li*if r,it. -Gregory 
Regimental Headquarter*, Victoria. B.C.

S •pteniher 13th. 11**1.

1. Company drift-tiW-he ■ risromud »u 
Monday, Scplemlier IMth. Officers com 
munding compenie* will pay particular 
.iitviitton to standing gun drill, sml will 
also see that their companies practice 
guard mounting and «entry duty a* fre- 
qttrntly ns possible.

IF Major Monro having tni-n granted 
two weeks leave of absence. Capt. ami 
8ect»ml IJeitl. Alexis Martin will e«»ra 
maud No. 1 Company during that jhmUsI 
ami will tie rvlievitl from duty with No. 
2 t’ompany.

III. Lient. R. H. Pooley having !*•,-« 
granteil one month's leave of absence. 
Capt. J. Fortescue Fmilke* will in ad
dition to hi* other duties ] erform th»- du
ties of adjutant during such period.

By ordre
(Sgd.).J. FORTE8CVE FOVLKEH.

CiipTnin.
A*-ting Adjutant.

NEW USE FOR BUTTER.

Pi events Boiling Over.
The effect of coffee freqnently pro

duce* hiliouwne** and all of the accom 
panying distress, such as loss of appv 
tite^ ^yspepria. bowel trouble#, etc. A 
lady from North ITva ust< in," "711'.Mt*. 
Eliza J. fltuart, 2328 Hartxell Are., 
says: “1 had u*ed coffee many yearn, 
and though I took great care in making 
it, felt il# ill effects very seriously. It 
made me bilions and robbed me of my 
appi-titc for breakfast.

“I always had trouble with dyspepsia 
while 1 wed R. I wa* told by physici
an* that I had catarrh of the stomach, 
ami came to believe there was no help 
for roe. Two years ago I quit the use of 
coffee and began to use Poatnm Food 
Coffee. At first I missed the stimulant, 
although the taste of the food coffee wa* 
delicious.
. “In a few «lay* I forgot all about my 
coffee, in the *atl*fartion I derived form 
Postum, and soon found, that my appe
tite returned, the biHou* condition and 
4) i-pria disappeared; so that now I am 
proud* to #ay that at the age of seventy- 
fire years I enjoy my food a* well a* 
when young and all my dyspeptic symp
tom* and tronble of the stoma<h have 
gone.

“These iroubles had »**-*-m with roe f"i 
m««f „f my life .and It ia really remark
able that I am now no perfectly well. Tp 
sny that I am grateful doca not express 
it. Once in a while { find a person that 
doe# not tike Poatuip, hut I always find 
it i* l*‘viiti*e it ha* not lNN»n proiierly 
prepared. There te but one wajf to 
make it exactly according to directioba, 
allowing it to boil full fifteen minnteo, 
not afjter it i* pi a ml on the stove, but 
after the real bubbling begin*. Use a 
wmall piece of butter, about the tixe of
twit $*mm, fr i rrTTffi jbuêêIL .

A f«*w yviirs ago «‘oimumptlon w*» 
.LhayglU JaJut MU atsmUULuly. iuriirsl>ia.dto 
ease. Modern w-ti-ncc ha* *t«-p|s*1 In and 
.trnnsfvmsl the ••white plague of the 
north'' to the 'i»lmnn of «-urable diseases. 
Now the swift march of science has over
taken Osneer ind placed it, too, on the 
list of «-unihie it!-rases. The old and agon* 
titng method* of treatment by the knife, 
paste and plaster, have been superseded 
by our euustituttonal remedy, which com 
| iHely nprisds the dis»-awe from the sys- 
tem and leaves not a vestige behind to 
again «-ause trouble. Our remedy, though 
powerful to removf every trace of canc«‘r 
ptdaun from the- system I* pleasant to lake 
and harmless to the most delteate con
stitution. Full iwrtlculars. also our new 
book. “INiocer. Its «"nose and Vare." sent 
lo anyone or receipt of 2 stamps. Addrcw 
Stott * Jury. Tiown.anvttle, Out.

ASTOÇXDBD THE EDITOR.

Editor 8. A. Brown, of Bennettevllle, 8. 
U.» was once Immensely surprised. 
“Through long sutferlng from Dyspepsia," 
he write*, “my wife was greatly run 
down. Kbe had no strength or vigor and 
suffered great distress from her stomach, 
to toe tried llttrh Hitters whh h 
hre at once, ami, after using four bottle*, 
«he Ih entirely Wril. can'«at anything. It's 
a grand tonic, and he gentle laxative 
qualities are splendid for torpid ttver/' 
!"*>r Imlieestltm. I^sa of Appetite Ktuuuuih 
and Mver troubles It's a positive, guaran
teed,cure. . .Fawcett A:
<*o. a drug store.

TO THE DEAF.-A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises In the Head by 
Dr» Nicholson's Artificial Bar Drums, gave 
£5,00» to hie Institute, so that deaf people 
unable to procure the Ear Drums may 
aave them free. Address No. 3ne D.. The 
Nicholson Inatltnle. Longcott, Ounoere-

TO A 8KKLETON.

Behold the wreck of one who In her youth
II*th wanderiri from h«‘r c«iey fireside.

And lost her nay. If we have gui-ssed the 
truth,__

And sheltering In this mountain cave 
hath died.

We knew not how extreme the palna she

Hnt new she rest* In peace for OVeHahre.

Them hist Iain here unseen for many 
years.

Thy death bewailed, thy resting placç 
unknown;

Thy friends hare mourned thee long *mld 
hope# and fours;

Hnt no one y«*t thy ch«*»rlcss grave has 
shown

To those who mourn thee sort, but long
ago

Hare Jolmri thee In that land dexold of

I look upon thy parched hone* and wait 
For revelations from. I know not where!

I look u|kin thee knowing that thy fiite 
Waa that of one who died of deep de-

TTirtn werf * mitWcii; as rhy form explain# 
Thy jnstlprts fine; the more extreme 

death's pains. —.

Though now 'tla well with thee, there Is 
no doubt.

Thy moral Iwaln declares the facts I tell. 
Thon tn thy adoration wert devout.

And all who knew thy grace# loviri thee 
well ;

So patient and so kind, and seldom vexed. 
All this and more Is In thy skull lndexiri.

Thy smiling face was joy to all thy friends; 
Thy hope» shone forth In radlam-c every-

Alas! that' hopes so bright shoubl hare 
such ends.

Ami Joyous spirits fade In lone «l«*spalr. 
And leave no trace of character bnt what 
The science of phrenology has taught.

|
I look again and scan the Index given.

And find a type of character so rare 
That the puswoisor ever must have striven 

To gain the crown uhetnff the so tots 
shall wear.

Thon wert Indeed a queen wherever placed, 
Fût *trotigth'■ df clufa« ter upon thy crown

TTtllfiRL"------- -------------- -------
I

But now I drop my pen, and In my ilreains 
Continue still to ponder o'er thy life, . 

And study which of thy most cherished

Ha* flourished most nmbt the csfn*! 
strife;

Which ever has been waged against the 
right.

Ami almost seetna at times to win the 
fight.
....   ■ - ■ ■ .. —$£ . am

Still I sell goods at great 
reductions to make room for 
new goods ^arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 20 pçr cent, lower than 
any other.

Trailing Stamps given»
OjM.n till-9 p. m.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIA* STORE.

C»r. Dm*m aed Mmm Streets

For the reason that there points ire 
not tmu-hisl by the winter travel Major 
>¥ouri. of the* Yukon district, has ord
ered the withdraw#! of the N. W. M. 
I*, force in the Hootalinqua. McClintook 
ami the big ami Little Salmon. The 
pobey of the police is to distribute it# 
fibre» where it will do the most good to 
the greatest number of people.

Fish are great glutton*. That Is probate 
ly the reason why fine loosing bait tempt 
so many of then, to destruction. A single 
blue fish ha* been known to klff and de
vour 10 cod each as big as himself in rapid 
wBBeloa.

SECURITY.
Cenulne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills'.

Huet Beer Signature of

NE* WEUIN6T0N COAL
luted Ftote, $5.00 
Sack lad Ue*. $6.00 D'11**'**-

Also Anthracite Goal for Furnace».

KIN6HAM O CO.,
44 Fort Street, Telephone 647.

TBIMfi lours CHRISÎIIIISS0CIIÎ10I
32 BAB STREET.

Hoard and lodging on moderate teims. 
w.ltb epectsl reduction for double-Vdxled
room# :-w'?:

Young women arriving by train# and 
•teamcre will be met. If one notice Is glwu 
to the Matron.

NOTICE.

Applications will be received, accom
panied by testimonials, at the ofitoe of the 
nndiTslgneil, until Monday, the 17th day 
of September Instant, at 1 o'clock p. in
fer the position of Engineer of the City 

I Waterworks Pumping Station, at North 
Ih}lry Farm, on' the line of the 16-luch 
water main.

Dntles to commence on or about October 
1st. 1000.

Salary $65.00 per month.
By order.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
O. M. CL

City Clerk*» Office. Victoria. B.C.,
Sept. 11th, 1900.

T«yMHfiaa«M6tflr

CARTERS FOI IUDAMÏ.
FOI DIZZINESS.
FO* ilUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID UVEN. 
FO* C0NSTIPAT10*. 
FO* SALLOW SKI*.

_ THECOSPUHO*

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Employment ae barrack laborer can bo 
offered to an ex-aoldler at Work Point 
Barracks, on application at the Army Ser
vice Corps at Work Point Barracks be
tween the boors of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

E. NORRIS, B.8.M..
For Captain, R.G.A.; for Adj., A.8.C.O. 

Victoria, B. Ü., Utb Sept, ltori. .

Do you desire perfect satisfaction 
with your corsets? Of course you 
do ! Then try a pair like the»» phewn 
above. Yoe can ret a pair to fit y»» 
just as shugly and which will almost 
tire you with the long wear they will 
give. The material, fit and finish 
cannot be surpassed.

The B. T i# A. I.

Tenders will be received on behalf of the 
Lords Commissioners ot the AdmlroltT 
uulii iHMRi of Monday, the 24th day uf 
8eptemt>cr, 1900, for building the following 
host», vl*.: One 26 ft. Whaler, one 16 ft. 
Skiff Dingy, end one 12 ft. Skiff Dingy. 
All material» will be furnished by lH. M. 

J Bervtee. Spectflcatlons and «trowing* may 
‘ be *«i‘ii on application to the Carpenter of 
the Yard.

The lowest or any tender net necessarily 
accepted.

Tenders to be endorsed, “Tender for 
Boats,” and addressed to the Naval Store 
Officer, Bsqulmalt Yard.

Royal Naval Yard, Esqulmalt,
11th September, 1900.

Tenders, properly sealed, endorsed and 
addressed to the undersigned will be re- 
eefvCd up t.i '$ ..Yin.k <ni Monday, the 
17th Inst., for certain painting ah«l kalao- 
hilnlng to be done at the City Hall, speci
fications for which may be seen at the 
offiv;. of the un.1,4*tgfied. •

WM. W/NORTHOOTT.
Building Inspector.

City Hall,. Victoria, i 
Sept. 12th, 1900.

1.1EC SHE.
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER. 

Has removed hie offices to Boom 48. Fit» 
S'llera' Block. ,.......................................
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the cepntry. in I8t*k In* would hove I two 
there Iwig ago. . It in said a deal in Ih- 
ing arranged to gratify his ambition, 
but it* vuluiination «(«hiwkU on the die 
feat of the I à Into Is at the |M*iHÜug ejec-

the wapww of the Conaerrathe ! mdghlHim in the Staten hare been at It ' 
eauae We mention these things hammer and tonga for* some months, 
for the purpose of showing that the ‘ Makers and readers of newspapers in 
CoMarmtlna ■* '*••11 *» the Utwr»;* ihl, mrtntrj, w, «re «ore, are thankful 
hare erer r»»..gmi*,l that the majority «hat we ,li»|»»pi of our political differ-

tions, and'what is the use of discussing ! of the, people of Canada were in favor of rncra j„ a mor<1 H„mmery manner 
flu» effects of any event depending on a reciprocity treaty if it could be secur- | Britain it ia «aid the day of
such a contingency as that*/ One might ' ed on fair teçru*. We all admit now, !
as well look forward to Oom I’aul again 
ruling over a Transvaal Republic.

GOOD ROATWt.

Conservative* as Well a* Lilierais, th.it 
at the present time there is no possi 
bility of arriving at an equitable ar
rangement Many of the leading rutpers 
on the other side recognize the Fact that 
the I’nitvd States would proliably 1m* a

: op|M*nl to the peopU* is at hand, and, on 
account of dlvision* in the ranks of the 
Lils*rals. not because of the remarkable 
strength of 'the administration, another 
term uf .office tar the SaHahcry govern
ment is practically assured. For the 
same reason the McKinley administra
tion is likely to triumph in the United 
States and the Liberal government in 
Canada. It will* lie a case of “as you 
were” all round.

This ia from the Colonist: “The 
Times nays that it h well known that

"Wl
—-Mwaniai

LIMITED

Supply from their Nsealaw, South! 
sad Protection Island CsIMsriss

Steam . 
Gas. . . 
Mouse . Goal

A good mails convention him been sum
moned to meet in Kamloops on the 27 th greater gainer than Canada by such a 
of September and it is hoped bt*fore it treaty, but the polltldaB» are mainly 
disperses a Provincial tiood Hoads A wo- | after votes. They ap|>ear to think more 
«.nation will be organized. It is hardly would be lost than gained by having in- 
necessary lo cull attention to the import tjmate dealings with Canada and we
anee of. this m.o eme.it to tin* provint*. how to their derision, Bat oar trade 
In all parts of the world the same kind with our neighbors has steadily gained in
of an agitation is iu progress, although volume.the (MT imi*oris being ___ ________ _________________ ______

j iu most countries and lu all the provinces at tb*r rate of 17 |ier cent, for the year money for uw as a briliery j
| ut Canada it lias made greater headway 1 18UH. j ^Im<* 'arrived in Victoria and was ap- .

and has accomplished more than to Brit- tim manga of trade done* la ptied |,y r"1 ,,riur nni1 hl"
i*h Columbia. Probably the advent of j ohe directum the government turned to ' wu< h ® wajr to ***cum* a maximum of 

1 the delicately constructed machines that jj|,. projeté which they had ln i «drantage to the Conservative cause.* |
j now traverse the highways ami byways contemplation. Tin* markets of Brit- f sin,i>lv * bald untruth.” The

of all nations had something to do with „ju arc open to all the world, and it is ! ediu,r **»•* Colonist cannot personally |

the creation of tiie opinion that the day doubtful if even Sir Charles Topper will ku,,w about this matter, and
had passed away when any sort of strip l*. able to persuade the British workman ** toT the reliability of those who have
of laud over which a team could haul an to consent to the imposition of a tax on aupplM him with information, the men

his final. But by winning his goodwill 
much may Is* accomplished, as has been 
I ruled by the results of tl.e preferential 
tariff. In the Old Laud a firm'and'en
during market has been «*stablisbed 
► imply by the bruiting abroad of the in
telligence by tin* press that there is one

The Slater Natural Shape
Cne of the twelve shape, In which •' The Slater Shoe " U built. Modelled 

on the lines of e perfectly natural foot, consequently one pf "the most com
fortable and comely shapes of the day. An extra thickness from ball of foot 
to toe gives ample room for Joints.

There's breadth In
withb shape conforming

to the breadth of fhs 
foot.

_ Mads in six widths, 
dependable leathers, 
black and popular 
shades.

Every pair Goodyear 
welted with makers'

£

L. - *•

name and price stamp 
ed on the sole In a 
stgto frame, $T.60 and 
$5.50. This is a 
guarantee of value 
and a .protection 
against extortionate 
profits.

Catalogue free.

J. MJLLEBTQS AND J. H. BAKBR, BOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

vfth* tofluatag gradntr

Double Nrtaaed Lau*, 
Rua of «bu Mins,

empty wag *n would do for the carriage 
[of the coinuicrc.» of the people. At any 

rate Good ltoads Association* are ill 
existence everywhere and are doing 
a great work in bringing alsiut a revolu
tion in the. condition of the public high 
ways of many countries. In the pro
vince of Ontario the organization sue

------I...I ... nat.-uriu^ th- »,pp,»o»UmtU "f
an inspector by the government, and he 
advises nil bodies under whose auspices 
jiw. u |t|-k of road coustnn-tiou is carried 
on, the r. -nit Inoug scientific treatment

who Would be a party to and defend 
the means by which the Tory election 
funds were raised are capable of un
truths emphasised by the strongest ad
jectives in the Eng^sb language.

Conservative papers which are. boast-

HAND FORGED

BheTTIeld Table Carver» 
HtictTield Table Knives 
KheWeld, Razor»
Kheftleld Pocket Knives 
•heifleld Sporting Knives

Shaving outfit», straps, etc. We warrant oui goods at

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.' FOX’S

SAMUIL K. ROBINS - - SUPCRINTENDCNT instead of ittffisrfiminAte dumping

The Daily Times.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the

rimes Printing & PnbHshlng Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manaser

ONcn... 
Felephoue

art Broad street 
................... No. «6

f to nil who dee ire to see the Umpire 
. , kuitteil more daily tegHher. It is the

»r.iv,l «•,.! mam.l.lii daw» iu liiacw r,wuirknlll„ ,„.p Iu,vl,.
where they are likely to do more harm ,|u. hH,.nl , ,H| federal ion of the Empire. 
Ill-m good. In thiw-province- there is a If every British eohmy should follow 
«err large sum sje nt every year in what f »«»t and the day cornea that free trade
i, S,d «.. I- th.. miikiug mul m«Hl; «“•» »"« •*» I*™**» '>'">* Kmpl» 

- -to II». ul her, it will In* a mutual .wri.faf-
taf "f biulni.o». It I- "f lb.- ,i„„ |e r„.„ii «b, rlrreeMtjijiw of tim
itapoftam 3Ü thi, tti.»u.-y «boul.l iw iii.t si.-p iu th.- iaitiatton of that 
laid <mt. to- th- l» »t adraetagr. -hit'll it , l-dirjr,"
le atwrtol ia not the ,««.• at th.- l'r.~. ut Th* Dally X.-wa rmuitrk.al: "A. |i»lri-

..J"ii> whi.li nworntb-oa th* fart that j,„ o( lh,. .trongth of tlv Tu|)|»t M«v- 
jt „«.■» Monolhlllg to the l»r*nl »t.tt. romblMtiee- h,„ for„,t.
Tl.,. TUBUS TWw» ««lit of tira p.«(T J fiiet the «ante team wa. at work i# 
when it wa, announced in the Ho,,™- of tb„, th>. ,oiM ,1
to..',..».,,, hy >lr. Fielding: ".weep -the ,-,u„tr," aud j|J

Int* ûewuTMtTryftTP'A"'Prtiiwsi s-slifyinq-nrtwer et

BOOSTERM IIHBI KKII.

NHtooo Tribune.
Hlr Cbarlss Tapper, Oeorge B. 

and Hugh John Maedoosld met la M«nit 
The flm two repvrt.sl the

* the country"
rry tb»' Went—r

Great I-akt-i. As was said by one 
whose political principles were more cor
rect than bis grammar: "They can't
carry nothin'."

real yenlentey
Maritime provint .** »* *,,ihl for* th.- <^ 
«WTMWe PWQ. mt .Jlagfc J,*e cvemtl 
things up by assuring them that the roo* 
servatlyes will carry rwry sent wwt of 
the Great Uk**s- Hugh John should be 
careful. Predictions of ttds kind should 

4fe* o-*t iat aunt mit hauadnsst. .,:n».yo

KWt.*r pression that his life would thereby be I *KO|JB*
pfeiTved.—rhambers’s Journal. B\ pottr~

time. This will be the chief matter to 
oune before tie* i-onventioo at Kamloops, 
that if the convention rcfemsl to Is* n»r- 
rect an effort will l*e made to devise

Dally, one month, by terrier...................... 75
Daily, one week, by carrier................... JO
Twice-a-week Times, per annum..*.. 1.50

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a.m. : if received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications intended for publics 
tlon should lie addressed “Editor thftk. w-ntiitiv- Wb*w are reituestiil 
fîmes.” Victoria. B. 0.

Mr. 4. B. Mclxilligfin has been appmni- 
•‘*1 Sorteyor of Taxes and IusjMVtor of 
HvVeniie l.y the Provincial government. 
The new official is tiarticularly well 

t»* iMitri- «inalifted for the |Hwltiou. as all who are 
»*.we weteom» ihl. -ignlfi.au. dj.,.lay ; „„|ll,in,„l or h<v, lMwiww
of attachment fn»m the greatcet of our .. ... ... •

and a> Ul.-rala _»* orngratu-j with>!m knu*' ln '•“* l»«Uwst 
lute the leader of the Ulwal ikarty of tiw* has made no mistake,
the Dominion." • s a

Tlwre is nothing definite fnun Chiiîawhom»- which will result in a radical’ The saiut: note at gratilk-sbun «av . .
Chang* in lh,- manner ,.f laying .ml th.-~' I |,r tht. ,i„||Uw. and ».• • """ " h'",n" ,,f u l,nn« ■'">

I l il nul it lia tia.lL.. .. . *1... I _ a

the effect of what eminent men say WUcu 
they discuss mutters with which they «re 
familiar In the last general elections 
the ruUMervatlves s.«-urc«1 hut two o^ the 
half dozen HrltlMi ÇellWbUl SGSto. Sli,. e 
that time there has tn-en no phenomenal 
growth In t’onserratlve seutlmeet; nor Is 
the party mon* homogeneous now than It 
was In 1HD6. The lessons of the last con
tint have evidently l*een l.wt up.m th.we 
who should guide the party Instead of 
cof»f>eratlon. In some sections of the pew

i-sse. If the ts»y bad a sister, she would 
be killed and a small pi.xv ,,f her flesh 
given to the patient to eat. trader the

*rO* SAM».

liôuaca .LVol. *”tL,"r"1'.,:FT,r’1 *““ll
oiler; .rv.-r. l,to an
I2.6UU to »2 7oï ^ ?'*0,*y ar*nu*.
■venue ind rsiîiim»n rt®i *ete °° Stanley 
90U0; two hon^n^n JtaZ road- to
each Z..,on avenue. $1.000

I.uiiiiksoH «kVL1 1 ,tMg" *,1<1 four lots on
mant street. Mort * Co * 80 tiuv.r»-

TO LUT.
,$6RH”liD««ïe0<,W TO '-ET'

Apply

n''r .

1 Va.™1 It4? ,"r Owia biill.llna,^

POTS. KTO-

MAIUtVlXN H»A1> GH1M1RRX.

Another of the Peculiar Feet urvs of 
Chlueae Ufe- How the Spirits Are 

United.

Paa'du^jr,c„:-Bro.a'

In fhlns rw.» n,..«,lr yj,,. Hy|t|g ,
M H.agfr,' and Tia/inliha'*D«ti

tied, blit the d.-ed also. Thus the spirits of f.u«w rares. itrosA
all males who die In Infancy or In bov. ****** ' btorla. B.C. Telephone call lart 
,vmd *r<* *“ <■* ^«irw* »*f time married to KXfiiviciBs ~ - —=
the Spirits of female* w ho have tM*eu cut * kh H A!,D BWL-
off st a like early age. If w youth of 12 ~n, ------------------ ---------- ------------------------
dies. It is customary, when he has Iteen Ki5riïSr.,B<’!Jî WORKS-Andrew Gray, 
dead six or seven years, for Ms parents to 1 PeSbroke’ strlitd<*rn—, !t°u er Mekt‘rs* 

spirit wedlock with WVtrk. te.epho^^i.^îl.d^telkïh^;to unite bis 
that of a girt whose birth and destli ror 
resp.knil.-d In point of time with tins..- of 
thetr ton. For this ptirpisie application la 
made to a go-between, and when a selec-

SOClKTies.

luce sc least, there Is alumnt .#pyn reh.1- j tt4>® 6** ^‘n maite fn.m this functionary » 
““* This la a cmdltbsi which does not iUt 09 deceased maldeea, an asfrobkger Is

road-making funds All public men have ( isHierw even Mr. Hall will admit that 
(keen invite.! to attend, and all repre

The DAILY TIME* 1* On Sale at Ile Fol 
lowing Places In Victoria:

delegates.

T B.

Russia to umkr a t«s>l of tin* United I 
States has failed through no particular 
• xhihition of tin* perspicuity for which 
I Bi'le 8am - ' < * I t® |.«- . .u*LM

A FAIR ANSWER
CASH MORE S BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 ________

Ih.ugla* street. . j . ----- -------- o.
JÉMJEBY'8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Oove^meat ] Tl»e following letter rom r

■treeL j HgR appears in this morning * <-°lont*i :
fXKiHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 “Vrii>r to the ln*t Dominûm getnual I’uiteil States for rjn
H. HBo! MABON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. !• b « ten. the follow ing in the ' 1WG:

Yates street.
VICTORTà NCWlt m. UTD . -80 Y»t»w

*““*• ........»s *iw T.’TS'tîffïiîf
....... ........n^UgoHu' treaty w otmf develop 1SJ|J

rf the great nstlirai n-SMurees of fitted»;
|><nild enormously increase the trade and ^

F. I'AMPUKI-L. Tobacconist, 92 Govern- f coiunaTce betwi*en the two isMinli ies. j lt^M 
meut street. ! wouW lvmi to encourage friendly nta

VSKF.*HES£JS" OTBK -i<«- ’“lh?

ths* too* of jubilation was jnstiftable 
when he Consilient the following table 
showing ths* manner iu which hi* friends
dUrrimirated against instead of in favor • - . .

» ,* », . 1 l«nl h** returned the prrsWIeneyof the Mother <\*untry. Iliis statement . ' 9
, . „ . . - or the 1 ransvaal. fhere is now noshows the average rate of ad valonnn , . ,

d.ty ..a r-N *ll:,h"1 «"^e^^tBLtoMgUk
turn Una.. Britain and th.! T. .VTL «°

' Aiikstcmam Old Men * II une.years lNik) to-
I election, thi* iouowihk *”' J
’ Tiim-s of this city: That harm* rrgatd ; 

thwpvidtian. nf ('ans(1 A,gJULlhv J
•VKTWrnt rmr*K M îfej. 'ÜiV ‘tr.’-.i r «!.iÂl 4*y*1op 1 :

i vXU'AX.Y. ül Govexmmeut street. ♦ mwrai u uprmns ra'i...
N. H11IREX 
ment street.

1MC»
IMM

Urvat
Britiùtt,

.v.sw.on.’* 
...29:at.: 
.. .20.Nu. .
... .au»..
. . .EMIS. . 

1W>1î>

VH EN THE VIR4;i 1T RIDER CAME. 
Denver Post.

Ihr- b.rtwo.,4. et .Hik,. ta tiw flay, of t*« tetrWe: 
-■âpiaaii ç long aro ....... ................. .........g—-

It is not surprising that nniler sneh an Th**ri* wa* •‘‘ar,',*,Z
gently flowing tide.

Whf"n w«s rrilgion. not a dtvsay
rnshi.m show,

*üi.Tt When the sjdrit of the Master fell as 
Uti.fiTkj flames of tlrtng Ire.
"afll.Tn And the pe«k(kle did the singing, not a 
20.IÎÎU traided artistic chotr,

ripple in life's
Yatês s"n5F"?tovernment.

H. Wv WAI-KISR «Switch Grocery). Esqul- remove many causes c, i
malt road. I past provoktsi irritation and troubli to, .. 1U

W. WILBY, 91 Douglas street. the government id l**h countries, and arrangement as this the hnportatbm* No ,.veo,e |0 draw tg/De0Dlt froto tb j.
MRS. Victoria M eet post office, ' w mild -promote th'*T«- kindly rolatn»a> bo- from tint Britain «readily decn*a*o>l daily toll aside,
£ ?'.,IH,V.lv/?°5' ,r’"a Telee et'[ee v,.. _u tw,‘vn ,h‘* Klt,,,,l.r** au<1 t,h#* IL'public ; wi,]),, tho*e from the United States shbw- Naught to set the pions spirit of the [do 
T. BEDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria whieh nff »rd the lrv*t guarantee for [saev neera aflame

W*«. Will «h.- *,lit.,r of .h, »l - *•». ................ Mr
Urlrr ” I*ïüJ Tim!»1' “*r*de“ * for 4t" Tim** favor m* with a l.uain*»» auswrr Mall. Ilk» Sir j harln. Tupprr. dim not 

----- ' — ........... ■ to the alékve, sinewing what the Lilw-ral approve of the preferetic - because it has

promise weft, and It Is so generally under 
atirftol that people will smile when they see 
Hugh John's predietbm that the «Ymserva- 
tlvea will carry everriblng west of the 
GrSst Lakes.

RIGHT FOR ONCE.
Colonist.

Yrster lay # Gazette contained notice of 
the apiH.Intment of Mr. John B. MeKlIU 
gan to the [MmltltkO ikf surveyor of taxes 
and Inspector of revenue, the new «kflU-e 
rr.*at<i| by the legislature at the late sea- 

Il rikogratulattng Mr. McKilllgan up
on his ap|kointUM*ut. the Colonist wishes 
to say that a more competent min fur the 
position could nut have b#en sctectM. His 
buslncik* evikerienee apeilalty tits him f.H* 
tfle duties of the office, and we have no 
doubt that be will give the public- excel-

A. ►o i.ü'T..m'nT.S*,Yue^JH
BloaÜI at id,.’ 1Ï.-.XÎOD»""s

B. g ODDY. Secretary.

ICAVMItUERX.

tn«de,Vrf-Dremlov-
jàme?FÏil 2C*ro ST*™ Mt ïltN
U»' strecto.r"wMl d™” VaViTamfrKS;: 
Residence*’ * * -*** prnniD,lT attend»Jtt5
rhoss lit
Resldcn^r *X*" VT **romPt,7 attended to. nrstaance, 60 Vat couver street. Tell

r PNi Minroü> pbiyiiæuki*.
Montreal Herald.

A Chicago drummer shot a merchant 
who would not allow him to flirt with one 
of M» - women clerha." There ar»* i*i*rtafn 
rights that are Inalienable to drummers.

«ave upon the rare occasion» 
circuit rider came.

when the

T4IE PROVrNCIAL CABINET

Dv-pite the r«*iM ;ited assertions that 
all U iHNiee and harmony in the ranks of 
the supporters ol the guvernmeot and
that IhiT* , !Ma I.» *<"Hl mu*.n j wilh lhl. Vnit*d Stale», 
riiamn-. ht Ht» peri"iHH*i "f IU* ».timu , arr, «Ht» aH awdbi* I.ih-
latration, thiw I» a w*H-d*fliird mat>l*- aI1d for the information of this
ion nlivvad tbit th» majority of tli» nient-1 uf,»r the- truth, we may aay th.it

surely Mr. Hall has not forgott«*o »he

10 in»- —...... — - • «................- —■ » *n•*•> »i «un e i tlng married?
party has accomplished in the alsive j „irvatij chaugcsl thin condition of «#- He w*a usually mounted on the. sorriest Gc»rm- r.irm

even though the constitution of the coun
try m>. v not im ntl.Mi them.

THAT WAS THE REASON.
Judy.

She (shyly)—How Is It—er—George, that 
you have never thought seriously of get-

Iiire.ai.in. also ait in* Mure, to nub- f„r.. -ni,. jfnml «.ah ! nt "***
staniHite his arguments, omitting P^r- _ ^ . »______ _ .... ! All bis outfit for the journey packed In
roaalitira. invertit., end ridlenle." j •- "»» mm-a.inr. bat the „ad|„b,„.

We were not aware that Mr. Hail wa» !” "k" ■V'"”r ,-H"M ,ur Britain And he d tr.vsl with lh. Bible nr the

- —.. . -.. «»* ^;r:t:to.rr-.^ -,
rM",’U,'e >T ..................— ...............WM «UwTL^rrjlr^d r..ry In ,Ze

doubt the «Ino-repancy will I* still great , dinner# they would spread, 
er when the next returns are pnhlisheil. And bow many * hapless chicken or a

her* who for the time lwing are follow
ers of Mr. Dan«mmir are clamoring for 
the tullillment of the pledgee* made at 
the historical convention fn Vancouver. 
The mvmlrffrs from t;he Mainland wiH 
ten r rest until the remnants of Turner- 
ism have lieeu ca.-t out, so that the ef

... forts that--lire l" iiig made «t prissent te
iwlui-e -tl.wn- a* bit well enough :«.*mv . 
Jksf n worse 'thing larfail th country 
wm i\r^nv;Trrr?mrFi?y wT^ i»*
a r. r; comfortable lierth in store fi»r | 
Mr: Turner, imd nlthmtjrh wr-wish him ; 
no h;:rm—for tu- ha- Spoilt many years 
in the «1 vite of his country and is an 
exci.jd.iry citizen* «itn' dlltjr U9 thv pro-, 
vincc. < otnpels Us to state that certain 
event * in his career not reanotriÿ c »n- 
neitni with wild cat mining companies 
are a^u;,^likely tv make ..him a iw>puiar 
figure with the British invwting public.
If he g«s*s to Loudon il will Is- l**eain*e 
the >iircty of the administration demands 
that h- l»t« turrusl out rather than Iw- 
c-auM* there is a probability • of hia prov
ing a wise and efficient s«*rrant. It is 
hinted that Mr. Turner is not entirety 
pleased with this arrangement, insisting 
that the„comae of his adtpinistratiou has 
Ihsui fully .vindicated by the result» -of 
tin* «lections, and that he will stand or 
fair with the government.

It is not going to prove n light task to 
cHsp -c of Ur. Kberts either. It is 
much rrr-oer tO'gc» w-snaw tWcVhe goeerw- 
ment than to put him out. The Attorney- 
General ha* done good work for his 
party ami lu* is not disposed to forego 
hi* reward. There is no office in sight 
whb-h he considers Worthy of the part 
he bus played iu the history of the pro
vince. and he cannot be converted into 
a private mendier without a rebellion, 
which would He à serious matter to deal 
will». Mr, Kbert* Isk long been desir
ous of taking a sent on the Supreme 
Court bench. If “something had, not 
happened.” -whirh was n Meieihig fof"

Now we know Mr, Hall doiige* Grit turkey lost Its head

meeting of the Joint Commission for j
literateure as he would a pewtiieBce, bat I Rjr tb# chopper wielded by the

... . ! 1,8 we believe we have him interested w-‘ hand «*f sturdy dame,
the purpose, if posmble, of adjusting all >iha|| v, .

follow ing remarks of Ho«r Mr. Pati-mon -
at a nuM-ting in Halifax. | All the eHtlement around us would

the international differemvs bet ween the 
United States and Canada and arranging 
a treaty for the exchange of all products 
which could be di*|H>eed of to advantage 
hy the people of the two countries. The 
negorinrirtrs for the- asfwmldiDg *kf that 
.iDipvrUu^. badu Wçrc ppç-Bpd hjUjî.Ç

‘ ; For It wasn’t very often that* the circuit 
csIHug his attention to the} rider came.

i i merit almost ilium-dint--! v afltT it 
was culleil to offiiv. ami although the 

: our commissioners i"

this platform to-night |
rition than any Finance Minister ever 
KtiMkd wW fiM*ed «» audletw-e kw^htrr-. 
Whet is the reiifrd of_ onr foreign trade 
SIlfiT.V'We ^ùine îriti> power? We i-iitTpoiTTf 
to un ejfteudeil trade. **> that we have 
not »H»ly iuereas*-d our tende with Great 
Britain, hut with tin* rent of lie* world 

understanding were abortive, every con* a# well. How wus it ttmirr the govern 
cf«Hsion it was possible for Canadians t > »*• nt **t °ur Conaerratlre friends ? For 
grant” was eofiëÉffiSt Foitie 6f otif ******* w Hsw w«v in tmwer; T<#
aervative friends maintained the repre- .**'H Nalional Policy wa#

In effect, U hat w as the increase in the 
foreign traile of this country iu the 
eighteen years they were in power? It 
was not $4.fKKI.f)n0 a year
on an average; that wa* all the increase 
they made. The iniieralw came into 
IHkwcr. and the gorermnent in carrying 
«dit the inst.ru<*tsms given th«*m in the 
Ottawa platform to arrange the tariff so 
as to permit freer trade with the world 
have increased onr foreign trade by 
$140,000,000• in four years. Thus

Hi*. Mr. kVldiiK cm. »um4 »<r»h th. -cw.
|,r„u,W I Tk* "‘m'd b*"* mcrttii' Sanda,. an*

George olrrsmlly)—I ban* always thought 
seriously of lt-lhat Is why I'm a bachelor.

A UNIVERSAL VICE.
Ht. Catharines Standard.

1 he downfall of young men Is as trace- a* husband and wife and
I 111.. I» ISC Cat),. »C (i - ■ — # .. ....... 1.11■ — — i. I_ . . ...

consulted. When the astrologer, having 
cast the honwepes of the two departed 
spirits, has prim*Minced the selectbrn Jodl- 
e lous. a lucky night I* «et apart for the
•otanaisntion „f the msrrl.g. ou that WEST. General Sca^^T
night a paper rtgan-. representing a bride ?^,i. ,,_.°^I)o:aA^rl7 Yarde *n 
groom In full marriage rikstunie, 1* placed 
In the ceremonial hall of hls parent#' 
house ; and at 9 o'clock, or In some In 
■fahees later, a Iwldal chair, which is 
sometime» made of a rattan frame cover
ed with paper. > dispatched In the name 
of the spirit of the youth to the house «f 
the parents of the deceased girl, with tbs* 
mtwwt that they wttf be so good a* to 
allow the spirit of their daughter to west 
itself therein for the purpose of being ,■»*»- 
veyed to their new home. : !—

A# one of the three aouls which the body 
of a Chinaman I# supposed trs is* p.w*e**.i|
iî^^Sg.bm It ffstto ffttk n» «»■
eemrwl talklet, the tablet bearing the name 
"f ,hr ff*1*1 k renH.vrd Ifeam the #nwacr«| - 
altar and plaeed In rhe bridal chair, where '
It I* fiapptemented by a paper figure, in
tended to represent the bride. The bridal 
procession I. headed by two musicians, one 

W|mm Ulâr" “T0" a lore, and the other
upon a tom-tom. and sometimes the wimr 
Ibg appsrel which b.dong,^ to the deceased

whl,'h- t,¥r ,b#* future I» to be in | Elephant Paint will give to your bo 
tne ke..plng of the parent# Of the departed erwnese which will l»e
math. I# carried In It extremely pleasing. You’ll like the effect«• ......................... ..... th, ....................... Ub -«SKS -..........................

let and the effigy are returned from the 
bridal chair, and placed, the former on the 
•*<-e.tral altar and the latter in a chair 
clone to that «m-upled hy the effigy of the 
bridegniora A table covered with various 
kinds of vlanda is placed before the effl- 

w.WI** flvt‘ °* »ix pries to of Towu an* 
engaged In chanting prayers to the spirits, 
calling opon them to receive one another

It Shines,
Elephant Paint will give to

of using Elephant Paint You’ll like the 
way It goes on and the way It holds It» 
originate*.* You’ll like the reasonable

Forrester’s Cash Paint Store
82 DOUGLAS STREET. VICTORIA. B. CL

able Iu St. Catherine» to gambling ms It Is 
Iu Hamilton, and more than one other 
wise useful young man has left the city „n 
account of It.

THE jkwEHSKli Ok’ HAIXIXIVA

The coMtume of the daughters of Israel 
Is. peculiar. It consists of two or three 
gowns, or rather long, tight Jackets ofwo

full Turkish trouwin. None of these gwr- 
m« uts meet at the throat,-but leave the 
cheot ex|Mk#**il. or at most only partially 

wed “taller” up our shoe*. j covered by the gwuie rent* worn by the
And we*d brush our homespun drew# suits, ; w«#|lthy. The umtcrlals vary friuii print

sentatives of the governnumt on that 
commission went too far; poweibty Mr. 
HitR is of the name oyfinion. - At hH 
events, the American «-«Hnmisaiouci a 
were of a different mind, and nothing 
wan. acv«>mtdt*hed. Nevvrt bless good 
has been done, as the relations between 
the two |M*«e«li»w hare been of a hump 
friendly nature since the meeting of the 

I Joint High Commission. Mr. Hull must 
j know' that his friends have repeatedly 
claimed the Liberals were too friendly 
to thé United States, and that som«* of 
the- more Watt-ttt of the loyalty ehmiten* 
ha to always maintained they were an- 
nexAtiottiats at heart. It 1* true Sir 
Charles Tupper, and Sir John Macdonald 
FiTTmfimetnrVaiw  ̂ to'fte
anxious to .<■ - lire a treaty of r«-<-ipr<x iiy 
-of trade. On more than one ocraaion 
parliament was dissolved before the 
statutory time for the alleged reason 
that important negotiations of this char
acter were about to be undertaki n and 
the government desired a mandate from 
the people to proceed with the work. It 
"■•IS held hy tin- libglh tU.it 
these dlssnlntionu were Secured under 
false pretences and it was an undeniable 
frtCL. thflt, ..,J<maL„riiuayg took x ptocp, 
®t à time mwt propitious for

pride of every coiihfry youtti.
And we 4 grewee mtr h*lr wltii marrow

till It shone like golden truth.
And the frocks of Ilnsey woolsejr would be 

fluaasd Bp alt tin- girls,
Aful tkl Mitifi . !'! flff potier» th.-y 

would make their corkw-rew curls; 
Th.*y wen- -> *rjc|y yut-ens. of fast ion. but 

win* lovely. Just the same.
And they always looked their sweet eut 

when the.circuit rider came.

ert cotton tn the richest brocaded «Bk dame

rll------------------------------------ to partake of
the wedding repast. At the do* of this
5““* ,h* "“«<*» «r* Hnmpd, fr»,.,h..r 
»Ub a «real quaalli, „f rk»h„ p. 
»i.>n*y, paper man aervan,. ,nd m„|d
*MI« '*”*• ,0b,cro- *"-1 S*d«n

.1?'’ Mr,**»r» of th.. i liliifa» ar. âlao 
after rhelr d.-ath. Offerlnga „f 

a a table In 
which Is

fruit and viands are placed
from the hip downward, and worn over ^Bot ot fbe ancestral altar m,

lb* tablet ol th, d„»ma^. Hl, .
th0 an.*«tr»l hall

!’ ! , b"m»e» of HI. rblldrpQ

fi’ 7" , 'Ie wbo w” •« !: !"”"*A*ft if « la.IT wbo bad
'"7” ,1' "1 'or a,Tenl j»«r» Marw. i

îzxr ” 8t»~ •‘•h*.7 'ürt,üwisi

-•» Cook “St. "*■ fof «kïi

^V'arî^VUân P1"*.'**"H* mare, aaed T 
Xkt- ’-i 4 2 3 h".nda. 1,000 pounds litiel

a,*°. practically new En ri .h Ht*
.X.S” km;

'V*

’ ■ ......... . •» "Mil t'-nrw. I nus we «« ine ouiider ■ ski
**vo an increase of $4.1110,000 on an And In great palatial Vhi

namely, wide runt mating stripes of varl- ; 11 aff*r!,ed Jo. the family residence In
ou» colon, and white, w ith gay flower put- j "" "ntcchamber were *ei*n no fewer than 
«♦#•&» running through them The matrons : '«dies fn their In-st robes, waiting to
put away their back hair In a rectangular j homage to the sj'trit of the dc
bag of silk or- stuff aWul twelve Inches j C,’a*'s" *S4y, who. hail she Ifveil. woul.l 
long by three or four iu whltb, the en- | 'ar-f> ,h,*u V-unpletod her Plat year a mmi 
trtmilty being ornamented with a square j , , of ee1>°*>«lce wa* present. and the 
of emtw.»idery and terminated by a fringe. , *d . P^rf-H-meil the kowtow in the ord«*r 
This bag la attached to a kind of cup I ',r "«‘"f^rfty. The n*l|gfmi* .-creroony wa„ 
which «-overs the top of the bend, round rol,"w','I 8y a banquet, end all the seirnnt- 

As a preacher, holy Moses! how be d swing w hi. h flue moulin ’kerchiefs are bound, one ' 0Uft ****** of family roeefved small 
the living word, of them |w*»lng under the chin. In the | ,Mlwnla of money InclostMÎ tn mtb* envet

How he'd draw the pious “bn-t tierin'' yet «.im- of I he well-tiedo handsome gold brace- <>l>e* of ^ pap«*r.
closer to the I»rd. 1 lets are worn on the arms, and the head \ fT.mrv. ---- ---------------------

And he'd raise the hair of rinuern sitting j dress and thrust are deiiwnted with strings rnVvc/.w, B,JRNr-NW mtEEPING 
IM. the backmost seat ; of peart». Dearie «re indeed a passion ! r..l relleveil In 8

j with Jewesses of this city, the dnux of! \ *BU^ Agncw’a Ointment. Dr. 
only the very pixwewt tn-lng without (hew 
oruaments.—The Catholic World.

A Musical Treat
It tn to hear the beautifully modulated, 
rich and exquisite tones 0$ onr piano* or 
The sweet and delicious music it sa» «f sur 
high grade

GUITARS, MANDOLINS 
Oft VIOLINS. ....

M. W. Waitt & (X
44 Oevenmeet Street

With hi» fiery, lurid pictures of the ever- 
toatlng heat!

We have sat In grand «-trihedral*, triuinpns 
of the builder’s skill,

average Minier tic- ol<l government, anil 
an Increase of $311.000,000 yearly in the 
four yearn since we came into* power. 
U» J'fttt WAiit to go duck to. the old 
policy?**

The Colonist says the ministry have 
ailowtid the. impnewtioi. 4o go abroad that 
the Howe will be dissolved **before
another sesaion.” It must lie admitted 
that tins was a most culpable act. The 
government should not allow impressions 
to get -Abroad. It should Arrest them 
befotv they impress.

• • •
The election fever is In the air, and 

there wHI be no rest- until the heat of 
controversy has been subdued by a gen
eral election. For the next few month* 
S?.SM IP throflgh some exciting time*.

urebrs 'neeth. the 
organ's mellow thrill.

But they never roused within us such a 
reverential flame

As would burp |q that - old scboolhanf 
when the circa!t rider came.

A CAUHE OF UPROAR.
*-• -vffik Thimm# Journal...........

Blr Charles eeM tw one of hi* Quebec 
papers. In discussing Hlr Wilfrid Laorter: 
*?YoU can say be Is too English for me.” 
If Tarie had spoken In thla manner the 
English language would not have supplied 
sufficient adjectives for Invective articles 
by Omservattve editors.

GOOD GRAGfOUBTwilAT A FUTURE! 

Windsor Record
The laoodon (Eng.) Echo says: “In the 

course of time Sir Charles Tapper will 
probably be ami-ceded In the leadership of 
the Canadian Conservatives by Mr. 
XicholM Ftood Davtw, the DsmoatkinM of

LIKE IN BARA *VAK.

(n tb* Eiigliah-apeiking world. Onr the H*mlnl<»i psrtUmvat.

A village In Harawak usually consists 
of a single bouse of liumenee size, which 
affords accommodation to all the tababtt- 
■trr*. Till* lioilie Is BTiîTt ott pûslü !êd er 
fifteen f«i*t high. It has a veranda along 
Ita entire length, “In which la centred 
nearly all the nodal life of the eomiuftn- 
fty.“ and fmm tht* remmta opeh the 
private nioaiK devoteil to each fainllv. 
Cannibalism does not exist In Borneo, brt 
strips of flesh are cut from the bodies of 
enemies, stored In bamboos, end need as 
an offering to the hawks from which* the 
omen* an* taken. In certain cases of ill
ness the patient would be penmad<*d to eat 
a small portion of human flesh as a *ura- 
five agent, but this ran hardly be regard
ed as cannibalism. In Dutch Borneo the 
people did at one time to a small extent 
eat human flesh, hot th* practice was 
stopped. For example, a male child might 
be very III, and, as a last resource It would 
be roftriffeWI tW to sacrifice a trie v«1h 
able female life to save him. In each a

Aanaw-a Olnlim-nt rrtlrvr, la.uollj, ,„d 
nirra T.-rt.-r, 8,1, Ittir-rrm. *r,|d Hi nd n» I
'rTk- »kT*’ *"■' *"

'* ,lnil I|.il*tln«
"y 'o’*o •” *» ll«by.Hua,o™, 

Irrttatloa of tb,. *,|p or Ro.br, durlnjt 1 
rtlhlna liio,. ,« cm,. . b,„. «old br ! 

"**“ * Wiw«b< mid Hall » Oo.-T. ' j

T1"‘r' ,r* 111.1*14 lopiimotw*» at work „» 
ibr railway, of tb, t.ultrt Kln,dom. and 
_4.» . thew* 00 an average, mne 19,0flR

The Fhuprens of Russia has had made 
for her a magnificent piece of Gobelin 
tapestry whf.-h bear* a r«*pmducti<»n of a 
l»«»rtrait of Marie Antoinette painted by 
Mme. Lebrun.

TORPID LIVER
Olva* warning by Hallow Omeplnton.

Garfield Tea
falls to cure.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

SAANICH
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

IM k*Jd Annul Kiklbtlion will b, held no

FrUty aed Seterday. Sept. 28 and 28.
1900,

maiëâar; «441 ~'ssr^'  ̂“-1

Agricultural Hall. Saanlchten.
All live stack will be Judged on Saturday 

morning. Horse racing, open, for farmers 
and Indian horses. Log chopping and saw
ing contests. Bicycle racing and greasy 
pig catching. These sports win start at 
3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. Band In 
attendance, and dance In the evening.

Trains leave Hillside avenne at T a. hl, 
10:3» a. m., 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Re
turning, will Icare Baunlch at 8:18 a. m., 
11:30 a. m.. 8 p. m. and 11J» p. m.

Refreshments served on grounds. Ad
mission 26 cents. _____.....

a. WADlfTWItl, PtfKr 
GEO. 8ANG8TBR, Trees. 
FRED. TURU008B. Secy. ,



Beauty’s Hypnotic Touch
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FKIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1POO.

If* given to the complexion by vapor and hot air bathe. 
Our Portable Hath Cabinets are Just what is required In 
every home where health Is prised. Their use maintains 
health. Cures Colds, Ilheumatiara, Obesity, Skin Troubles, 
Kidney, Liver, "Blood and Nervous Diseases. Call -at our* 
Store, or write for full particulars. We Invltfi yu to Inspect 

• h of Dmgs. OfefnMl and Toller Artfdre.

CyrusH. Bowes, eHfe,3lEE
Telephone, 425

iment St , near Yates 
VICTORIA, B.C.

5 Per Cent. Off, or Stamps

«mîedm.
Qosslp Rife as lo the Reconstruction of the 

Cabinet - Turner to Go to London.

•#♦4444»» (HHte 44444444»

Do You Want 1

HOUSEHOLD HELPS--3 DAYS’ SALE.
BROOM8 .. 
BRI SHRS 
BRUSHKS . 
RAUOT.TO 
AMMONIA

............................. I/ess 10c. each

.........Over 35c., leee 10c. each
Over Sc. to 35c., tola Be. each 
7.. .7........... Per pkg. 10c.
........................... 2fr*. bottle 30c.

There ore all kinds of political ruuiom 
ufloat just now hi reference to the recon- 
siruirtiun of the cabinet, and every pvh- 
ti<Huu on the street has his own theory 

"lflt"-tb~TtdW The rhu ug<> wHTTie made. The 
generally accepted theory, however, is 
that IIihi. J. H. Turner will retire and 
Im* made the l/oudon agent of the pro
vince. There is little doubt but that 
this deal will g„ through, and It is also 
among the possibilities that Mayor Uay- 
wanl will be aski-d to take Mr. Turner s 
place.

Another contemplated change is in
BORAX ...........................  10c. pkg*. and 30. tbe Attorney-Generals department. Men
FAX lxUl s WASHING POWDKB ...35c. | who claim to be well posted say a deal

has been arranged whereby Judge Walk-

IK *

„<10LI> MST WASHING L’UWDEB.
.. .. :........ .. We.

......... ...........2 pkg». for 25c.

i*h l UOLD Im S’
he. Tsvxshinr 
le. I BKAMI/1 SB

HARDRESSCLARKE, 86 Douglas Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

>
Victoria. Sept. 14.—6 a.m—A low area of 

ootmbtefitble energy overttee the provtmv 
and the adjoining state*. Rain has been 
general sud In some <-am*s heavy over the

—Get your oyster 
Senate Saloon.

Order your Cartridge» for September 
let. early, and avoid the rush, from 
Henry Short & Sons.

—A mevting, uf the fisheries committee 
i’aciile slope, and Is still falling at Fort ’ of the Board of• Trade i* to be held in 
Uattby and Portland. East of t he lludürs i the Board of Trade rooms on Monday 
the barometer Is high over the Canadian afternoon at 4 o'cfrrrk. ttl report on file 
p<swi**xions. Thunderstorms and heavy ; early exploitation of the deep sea hall 
rainfall are reported front Alberta and See- mes of British I \4umbin. 
katehewau and It Is still ralulug ai (Xil- . —-o—.—
gary. Edin on ton” - T I . l oss, (lie wejf knowil httl'M'Ifilfl
tur«-t have Int» much lower.” "hi- dty, li t- sold BB inten-%1 in th«-

Qiiveu'i* and lu^en over the proprietor-. 
nWp of a hot**l in (Tiemnitius. Hr ex- 
|N*vt* to rom meuve bu*ine*i* ou his

cm will ret in* froth the Supreme Court 
b»*uch nud that Hon. D. M. Eberts will 
leave the provincial cabinet and have th.* 
ns to how the change* will be made. The 
wWacre» have not yet settled it in their 
minds as to Mr. Klierts's sucivssvr.

At the | arment time everything is going 
cocktails at the j on harmoeiçnaly in the cabinet, hut 

w clouds are hoveriug in th** iinnnsliatc 
vicinity of th** parliament buildings. and 
as soon a* the work of reconstruction 
seta in a violent stormia foretold by poU- 
tival prophets.

Buy your Fresh Meat Î 
and Groceries from . . I

;
Johns Bros. |

Victorians 
At Paris

containing the remains of the world did. 
tu;-bvr and mighty genius, repoeu-s in a 

'prude sb.ipnl MK.* n tmstH. This 
sj.t « «>:i;immi<ate«l with th- interior of 
» beautiful little chapel, and the win-1 
•lows with their mwiy colored glasses 
bad been so arranged as ‘to constantly 
omentrutv the rays of the sun into one 

-lenisl shaft lilsm the last resting place 
J vf the man of deetlny.

titsxlwiu, Mrs. llvlnickm s 
«abglller, who fiTiis innuy ' 'finie.- iTeîîght- 
•al Xictornu** L> her re--
uinine*! in I/ondon to complete her vocal 
studies. 8he will Im then* for at least 
u couple of years longer.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFB.I

Assurance over $27.000.000.00
A nf the ni.ftlTHT o../S OTnavnS3L.-V, ^ *Onp of (be OLDEST and STRONGEST Cumpanlra In Canada 

An endowment |>ollry In Ibla Company Jidda a HANDSOME 
and makea SURE PROVISION for tbe (a mRj. INVESTMENT

R. L DRURY, Provincial Maaager.
aqjBROAD «TWEET. TICTORLA.

S. K. BODIEY, Agent.

JHIPPUfl NEWS *
NAFnaiHoa or a oat Aim* 

th. WaranenowT

VICTORIA TIDES.
---- b7 r. Napier Dealaea.

Tbe am of tbe aceompaajln* seat, rorree- 
pouda u, tbe ererar- lowest jearlr 
00,-. aad 1RS feet above tbe sill of tbe 
KMquImalt dry dock.

Saturday, Se|it. IS.

The Wonders of the Great French 
Capital Inspected by 

Them

1:20 a.m. 
3-00 pm

Height 
above xero.

2.8 fed. “

7.4 feet. 
8.3 feet

Sunday, Sept. l*.

I Height 
above aero.Time.

2:.T0a.m.'i 2ifee7. 
iutjoa.tn l AS feet.
/COpjn.; 7(1 feet. 
6.(6 p-m.; 8.0 feet

MIST TOTE FA lit.

t-tty HitrtmmnWTTl Not Be AITowwt to 
Overvfaurife 'l'hoir i 'iloaena'iTa.

Exposition a Financial Failure— 
Mrs. H. D. Belmcken Re

turned Last Evening.

-1‘uliMt Uimi/lani: u.n »in -œ u...t
j Mr*. H. l>. ilelmcken and

lK?r*h »*n the st**auwr Walla 
! " 4*,,a h*» j*eu *old for the voyage of 
| that steam* r, leaving here for San Ffan- 
I Hsco at 8 o’clock this evening. Uept. 
I Thomas and several of the crew of the 
j steamer Cot tag* City, which ha* been 
I W «ItfoMlH* Sound f*«*■ «u overhauling, 
ThaVc Twt ii transfcrreii to the southern 
i liner, Capi. Jen*cn and the im*

Miss A. ! I»r«'isetl crew, who took her down the 
! Hotrod

THE mm MG.
Arrivai, ,f tbt Day at City Natela—0^(1, 

el tbe CwiOais.

,winds, 1

Forecasts.
“For 36 hours ending 5 p.ui. Saturday.

Vl«‘torla and vUinlty E'resh to 
easterly and southerly winds, 
cloudy, with rain.

Lower Mainland — Moderate 
cloudy, with rain.

Reports. '7>
Vletorki— Barometer, 2D.76; tempera!nn*. 

fA); minimum, 41»; wind, 4 miles K. ; rain. 
.14: weather, cloudy.

New Weermln*ttr - ,Ban,»met.‘r, 2l».S0: 
temperature. 50; minimum. 60; wind, calm; 
ruin. «*4; Wfsither, pHmêfi

Ka m It Mips— Hurometer. 30. SB; tempera
ture. 4H; mlnliutim, 4«J; wind, 8 miles S. 
W. ; went her, Cloudy.

Han Fra netsm—Ha-mmeter, 20.88: tem
perature. 6u; minimum. 58; wind. 6 mil** 
8. : w eather, cloudy.

mostly | premfaea by the end of the month.

—Liberals should not forget the ad 
journèd meeting of the Association in 
Pioneer Hall tin* evening at 8 o’clock. 

• Addresses will l>e delivered by several 
local men, and business of considerable 
importance transacted. •

—Secretary Boggs is calling a meeting 
of the finance committee of the (Juevu’a, 
birthday celebration t-* be bald la the 

| city hall on Tuesday afternoon at 4..’#» 
! o’clock. It i* strongly urged that a large 

attendance <»f memlwis In* prewent at this 
me*‘ting.

Lawyers' Jubilee Hospital Benefit 
Game. Caledonia Grounds, 3 p.m. Sat- 
vrday. Admission 25c. Grand stand 26c.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—You win find it ta tbe B. C. Guide; 

Cc per copy. 50c per year, in ail buck 
store, is B. C. .

—The death occurred at 8t. Jos**ph's 
hospital last evening of tleorge Hardy, 
a pioneer miner of this provint*. The 

, dt*tvas«*tl wlas a native of County l>ur 
: ham.. Eng., and was <13 years of age.
The frm^rnl vertf take place from the 84. t itor» to the city toi.M l*e |>e.4e*>4è4 ' 
Joseph's hospital to-morrow morning at Several other cast'* raine up in court 
8:30 o'clock, and fnnu the Roman Oath- this morning. Hi* Honor ha ink'd down

m» imposition U practised on visitors to 
the city by hack men. Then- is a scale 
of prices established by a city by-law. 
that jehus may charge, and wue betide 
Ü* ntiiii «le. hraah» tifc pruviaioee of 
that law in the future 

A driver named Mastcrsvii was up be
fore llis Honor this uioruiug. The of 
fvudvr had charged a visitor to the city 
an wdrorhltait mica for the fddhn --f 
riding in from tbe outer wharf in his 
vehicle 'Hi*' visitor enU-red a iumplaiut 
against th** Hackmnn. and when the lat 
ter was ‘arraigned he promptly pk*a«l*sl 
guilty. A fine of #!<» and mst-s was im
posed, the magistrate expressing him- 
w4f I# this strate. - —

“From tb** authorities | learn that 
rnmplaiiits have ls*eu made to them, on 
several occasions, of o%ervha rges. Prose
cutions have not t>een carried on simply 
because it would Inconvenience th** |«er- 
***wis impowfd upon to remain in the city. 1 
But I want it distinctly understood that 
Imposition* cannot t«e practiseii on peo
ple who visit this city. I will fine yon • 
#10 on this charge; but I do not want 
other hack men to ligun* that if th**v are 
brought up on the same charge that they 
will get off with such » light 6m*. V4s-

.lluiidsip ..ruinrmal Iasi nvuuiug._iia4iM.-Ai ^««d , UU irflnUuc. having.
visit to Taris. TTi«*y w ere met at New removed. Ta** ve<s«-| is about three days 
X ork Ity Mr, IlelnaHkeu and came over behind schedule time in sailing because 
the I’. P. It. The residence at. James uf her quarantine • Mention. She will 
Bay was gayljr lUwminated in honor of l"* f<>Howe*1 south by tb«* Umatilla «hi 
their return. Japanese lauterus U*ing ar ^Hnday evening. Hm* (Ity of Puetdn 
ranged at different points of vantas*. wil* ,J,ie from 8«n Francis*» on 8un- 
and w hen light**) contributed to a /very day morning. Those bs-ally l»o.»k«sl for 
pr**tty scene. , passage on the XValla Walla are O. Mor-

This morning Mrs. IIvltnck«-n very timer, wife and daughtey. R. <*oo«b*fH>cd. 
iimrt**ously gave the Times some Infor- w^e M,l<* child. Miss Ih»uglns. Mrs. Al 
matlon regarding the great ex|*»sitjon in ,;«n Mr< K Pafctto, Ml* B. Byett, 
Paris. The gtatemeet which had been' Mhw It II. Noel. <i. Miller. C. II. l'epip. 
frts-ly dmriated that the affair was an ^«tnls, Mis* M. S4r«s*t. Miss K.
imposition was errouevu*. as the various Street. G. Mrrrylkdd and wife. Miss F.
« swntial* hail lieen arranged iu accord- Batson. (\ M«*Clnre. Mrs. 1/elnnans, F. 
anc,* with tin* biglv*st com ption of K. I>ndg*>. Mrs. F. K. Ihsige, W. Gil 
Isjuity. and artixlh- effee I «m tin* pari of - leap». Mrs. H. A. Ward. Mrs W Vige- 
thos«* in charge. TTw buildings were Mus, Mi#.* Rnait^l. Mrs. J. <*. Gillespie, 
magnificent, and tin* general appearance Mrs. R. Harding, G. A. Ward and K. M. 
«f the entire locality wag one of grand- Mrlntin*. •

Among tbt* guests registered at the L*> 
nstiiim h'ltel ar** Ri>I**rt Evan* ami wife, 
of Nanaimo. Mr. and Mrs. Evans enjoy 
the rather unique distinction of going on 
a honeymoon rrt|> thirty-five year* after 
marriage. In 1 Vk*» the couple were mar 
ried in Wales and f«»r five years they 
lived happily together. Then came new* 
of vast weslth being diecovertsl iu Am- 
erica, hi ! ainottg thow who joined the 
honle «if fortune hunters woe Mr. EXaus. 
It was iu lNi%» that be went to California 
ami fr*Mii there he j on rift-yeti to Nevada. 
For several years he mined iu Virginia 
City, arid thés Ile dliftëd to tbe (’assinr 
country. All this time Mr. Evans regn- 
lariy corresponded with the wife and 
family at home, a ml sent them a share 
of his earnings. When the bottom tem- 
porarHr dropped mtt of rirei^ssiar rottn- 
try he went to Nanaimo and started to 
work a* a coal miner. It was there he 
met with a misfortune that seriously 
crippled him. An t dynamite .
shatter***! his right arm and incapacitate*! 
him for manual lulmr.l "

thlk White I’ass A X’ukon railway, who 
has been staying in the city for several 
days, returned to Meattle this morning.'

• • •
Mgs. J. Hunter and Miss K. Hunter 

were among the Victorians returning 
from the Mainland on last cveninga 
Islander.

F. J. Donne, proprietor of the Kam- 
lot»|»s .Sentinel, wan a pmwruger on the- 
Islander last evening.

F. W. Smith and .Mrs. Smith returned 
Ii*T evening from a abort visit to the 
Mainland. . ----------

<?. F. Dickens, of the Unit.si States 
(Msletic Survey, and wife, are staying 
at the Drlard.

W. P. Bird, travelling auditor of tint 
Northern Pacific Railway C«»mpauy, Is 
is the city.

Mrs. Stephens leaves for Hossland to
day, to vH«t Mrs. W. Spring, her daugh
ter.

L- T. Wheeler and wife, of Spring- 
field. III., are gue*tn at the Victoria.
. W. It. Robertson, Indian agent at Dun
can*. came down on to-day's train.

J. < >. Mooré. of Porfr‘AtTztdeK, vbipptTTg 
agent, is in the city.

Harry .Smith, of Duncans, is staying 
at the Victoria.

ANoriirR Ttrur? strike
As s«*ui as be —

n**'ov«*r«*<l he cnt«-r**d the betel business. ; A New Vein Knwuntemi in Cruescutting 
and there..Jirt' Jlyy- jiciqdc mi the laland j . ikm Lomov. .........................
To whom -“Botr Kvn ns of th** I Intel Nil- ! ----------------nrrr----------------------------
naimo is unknown. Year after year he ' Henry Un»fl7 manager of the Ignora 
carrie*! on the business, and day after ! *n*uc, Mount Sicker, was among tlui paa-

But at the s»W lime Mrs. Ilelmcken 
pointed *»ut that tb*ve was certainly a 
considerable degree of mismanagement 
on th** part of the |»r« mu «iters. This was 
regrettable, ns it was primarily respon-

George H. lient, of the Alaska steam
ship line, arrived from the 8<miii«1 <m th«* 
steadier Selnnue to-day -to sut»eriutend 
the extensive work here being «km* 
the ciMitpany’* steamer Farallon. The--- ---------- --- » -- — Hj 111

sible for thé fact that the entire exp*»«i-;i baw w*<‘,l 0,1 l*“* Es*iuim*H marine
tfon was a financial failure. The vari- lai,r»“d. but this morning was tow«?d 
OU» departments, from the m ire pr.*teu- -° S,->ra,t w wharf. where the

The vari 
more pr.-ten- .

thmis sections. masP nileces in th *m- AJ>V>I> |WW1 Wl,l «wrrimtil hei
gclYca. to tilt* Illllc 8Wisa rillflga» wl»h~î"m*1 "infrJ- — --------

"f ">;• r.-(r.-!,,T,a- a.m- S„,.m.r Q*M% «$*■ ««.Mina f„r Al- 
(.Ian- ami ««»■ lma(Hy .rf I bn Alp*. I „.i„„ |„„| avruiug. bad thn larm-al

telxhl .-Ln ban qqftkd. Iliitth.lhi» a«a»

will you bat will alwaya ►.«Rhe 
yuur mind and body ia Hondi Ceylon
Tea. « .

have just ïiri-n purchase*! by the British 
Columbia latul k Investment Agency, 
Within a fraction qf par. This company ' 
imrchased rh«* Whole of the last city l*»ani

Soti f3oE plu*1** from the parlors of the R. I"ap of #210,000, thev were iibk* to si1- 
C. Funeral and Furnishing C*»mpauy cure against curopetitor* no h**s than 
y ester* l ay afternoon at j.’îo Rev, u. $171,000: making a total paid w> tiiv 
J. riu- ebedneted th.- airvkéa. Th,- f..l company t.» the city daring tin- last Is 
lowing acted a* pallliearers: G. W. An- niouths of upwards of $300,000.-
derson. George E, J<mith. Alex. Jack. J. 
I/aws.in, William Muldoou au.l E. Mail 
land» i ne.

—-J. It. Falconer, formerly a well 
known Victorian and more recently a 
Bennett hotel man, has purchnn-d the 
mineral springs at 72 below Bonanza 
and will shortly do some very extensive 

é building there, which when tin* natuml 
r«*sourves of the place are taken ad van 
tag*- of. the new proprietor thinks should 
do a good business. According to a Daw
son paper, Mr. Fab-oner is now on hi* 
wav south to acquire new furniture and 
fittings for his hotel.

to have the charge of vagrancyv place*! 
against Alice Cole week ago, with
drawn. TTis Honor had objection* to offer 
and another lengthy dtocitae>>n followed 
which emied in thelvqnest being acceded
to.

Two vags were given the usual pen- 
altr.

U-4*»ria »4*e had thirteen diffiTcnt 
crrmegnmcnts. Onty fcnr pa«M ngvr* em 

three haring made extensive
t wraatmif: WSÊpwSnWW

EngU-s. C. 8*1 nIns and A. tWsen. Mu- 
.latter is 'ammipaiiH-d by his wife.

Lawyers' Jubilee Hospital Benefit 
Grime. Caledonia Grounds, 3 p.m. Brit- 
nrdriy. Admission 25c. Grand Stand 25c.—British Columbia eaiuieryroen are 

irate over the manuer in which Ameri
can &*iu-‘ruu‘U -c«>inu wA-ru»**- iia<» t !«ina«liau . 
waters at Mud Bay and carry *»o otM*ra- 
Don. H« «ver.1 rannme,. ara lo- lhl. N>w tilgl„,„| h..e.l. were united in 
mud, one ls*ing <»wue*l by R. P. Kithet

—Andrew Caldwelt, i local hacknian. 
and Misa Nellie Alletl, an employee of

K.
& Co., and the high-handed way In which 
the jtoachiug is done is extremely annoy 
ing. One Sound cannery is said to have 
a scow anchored right on the Isnimlary ' 
liu*'. grid !.. hi WriétriC Mi-ross into ;
the bay ami buying salmon from Cana
dian fishermen. Mud Buy is situated 
immediately south of Point Roberts, and 
the boundary line croton** it* entrance.

the bonds of matrimony on Wednesday 
evening last. They are' spending their 
honeymoon at Hooke.

—liberals should not forget the ad
journed meeting of tbe Aasoclation Tri 
Pi«»neer Hall this evening at 8 o’clock. 
Addresses will be delivered by several 
local men. and buslneus of considerable 
importance transacted.

«NHisetunfitly ' when
I’r*-sklent i/oulwi promuiucmI the magic 
word» whirli threw opMU the p-otsL to 
the public some of the structpy«T 
virtually lu.tioog in them. While ail 
should bate h* «m «ümplcteiivss ami have
lsirfie the air of th-«roughness, the sound w.e„ w „
Of the ha nun,T and otW# Implrawat. ..f by nihtravt.

, the artih.tr ».«• In be Uear.l nlgbl and 
day in the endeavor lo hare all Hnialed 
•«* soon as possible.
' Mrs. Hclmcken further explained that 

a large iiiiiuInt of pe*>|»h*. am-mg wh *m 
were many Am«*ricatis. Iki«1 only almut n 
fortnight** rime fo r*tnâfü in P4rTs, and 
in th*' «rarlier |M»rti«m of th«- exhibition 
coubl not ins|>ect it iu its entirety.

Another fact which contributed to the 
fins mini failure was the exorbitant 
|»ri«i*s charged at the r**staurants, rafew 
and hotels, which prevtute*! many p>*o- 
pb* from nmiaining In the French cnpl-1 
tai a* long as they desired. Exhibition 
fees were iui|H»s**i| nn*l exhibition prices 
in a city li*e Paris ext e***i**d one’s egg*
«option.

But in spite of the

The charter of the British hark l»w 
.Wood, fur Lundi r cargo at Cbemainiis, 
ha* risen caueelM lievauw the vessel 
ri g a not large enough to curri «h.- « i rg 

8he has als'i en 
I>'-rt h il< s The l/o\* W.mhI is a vessel 
of 1,001 ’on». 8he is now at Chemaiuus, 
where she but recently arrived.

The Sehoine replaivd the Victorian on 
Irie Sound run to-day, arriving shortly 
after IT o'cliH-k, although having left Se
attle at 12 o’clock last nighL The Vic- 
birian was held off the route for the 
purpose of going ou (Juartermaster dock 
at Tacoma. She will t»e lauiuh.il this 
evening.

day he told himself that hr would s*M»n 
g" IftA t * tile famil.x at But th«-
world was going we# ndtft him grid l.* 
disliked the idea of throwing up a pro*- ! 
l»erous busiiH***. It was only a couple ' 
of months ago that, he finally gave tip .. 
t h#- Idea •■f ever returning t" his native* 
«■«Mintrv. and then In- s. nt f..r his wife 
and two daughter* to ctsue to the Goal 
City and assist him in the management 
nf his property. The daughters came 
tint and Mrs. Evans arrived there a few 
days ago. The couple are enjoying their 
|M*b*ted honeymoon in a way that. I* re
freshing to bsik upon.

• • •
William J. Partridge, otherwise known 

as “Sailor Bill," is down from AtMn, 
where he otvn* a numlier of mining pro- 
p**rties. After sjH-nding a short time 
in Victoria, he will leave for England, 
as soon as a decision has been handed 
down by the ««mrts in a suit det**rmin- 
ing the ownership of the Lake View and 
Lake View extension quart* claims in 
Atlin. both of which Lord Hamilton
ha% dlwputed;------- r

• • »
—The Fvruwood Young Men's Associa

tion kill hold a nodal re-uniou next Moti-

Hvngvrs returning to the dty on the n«*»n 
train to-day.- Mr. Croft is quite elat«*d 
with senne of the showings recently tuade 
from that pro|uwty. It h*h«uis that iu 
crosscut ting an unexpected vein was eu- 
countered and the aaaajrerk*'heturna arc 
in«w»t encouraging. The original vein, in 
this mine was two fed nine inches in 
width, but it is now known that this 
will widen out to the exteui of 15* feet. 
The *v-v •<* assay of the ote is, gold
$103 pet ton,' 22 i»er cent stiver, aud 
•bool i per cent, ceppei 

The I/euora has- been * heavy ship|s»r 
for som<* tiiiu* past, and ore has been 
sent from it to the smellers at Tacoma, 
Everett and Wbat«i»m. Just now the 
steamer t)**ar is carrying 2<*> toes a 
month to the former dty. and indications 
are that shipments will be largely in
creased. Mr. Croft will arrange to put 
iu nuire machinery aud a larger f.rev of 
men iu the mine as soon as possible.

Some Snappy Scarf Snaps just to 
hand irum Naw York. The S. Read Co., 
Ltd., 122 Government Street.

I"..i |ears it has fsin the custom of 
the Ktiiubiirgh Seotsiuau to send a box

«UfcaRa»iVarqai.aM^*OT 7t~i> (TriArTto « *» «*1? ki°w"
the «KM e-vtluaV tiaB. Emiwuod rood. . '«hu world, -aad Ihw■ haetlter •
Thia ia tha. amaieiatlou'* finit viitwlain- iBiâ-wlj looked for by tbr Romr of 
U„'U, *Rd .-WUÜ voloavora kava ,toa..
ma.k- l.y (l„. no-inbm t«. mokr rt an ,-n ■ uf tlu" *“* w ™P™ =» "Tent
juyabk onv. A g.aai [in.gnuumv uas l,-v ,l)'" "l, lnl'“r” ,Im' 8ir William 
lava provided aud rcfiv^.UH Ut» will alao W»lla«- Sorirty, and when it cam., to-

Be Sure About 
The Food

Was there ever so high and decisive a test 
of the baking powders as that by the Govern
ment Chemists at the World's Columbian Fair?

The tests then made by the official experts 
showed that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
was the purest, strongest, most healthful of all 
the baking powders exhibited, and a diploma 
and medal were awarded accordingly.

It is such testimony as this which has established 
the use of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder in 
homes where pure food and economy are appreciated.

; «***1 |>h:i*c. that p.*rti*Mi of gay Paris <»c- 
cupidl by the exposition was a vendable 
wonderland. Such -qieclnicn* of work
manship as the Pont Alexandre, a 
superbly beautiful bridge over the Seine,

Trie \Villa|*a leaves for tbe West Cuaet 
Ming. She will levé am mg h. r 

passengers J. W. Gkllay. who g«»e* down 
to Alberni to take charge of the engine 

• room of the little steamer Willie. A 
unfortunate tin.m- crank shaft for that v«T«*el is also to l»e

taken down by the Willapa.

British l»ark Naiad, which is to load 
salmon at Victoria on account of R. P.

__  Rithet * Co., arrivtil at Hiogo. Japan.
* t ht» art palace aud the «'lctrie palace o» fn,m Buinn, a juirt near Vai-
j trie <'liatup-de-Mar*, msv sun «ere i.evar istrniso, on August 25th. From Hiogu

PRICE BAKING POWDER COi 
CHICAGO.

Noth.—The alum baking powders, which arc those 
sold at lower prices, were excluded from consid
eration at this greîit competitive test ht*cause 
they are deemed unreliable and unwholesome.

Kim were never 
i tu **** f«N-gotton. Th«* expiait ion prem*
: istts cover many acres and grand strUt- 
tuns have been reared *»n IhhIi sides of 
the river. In fact Mr**, Uriroduro- 
srrttfvi TieftrSeo two section* a consider- 
abb* (Mirtion *kf tb** city proper intervened 
and are Uk«- the row of pnln*vs and 
oth. r feature* oovmd. such space that 4 
11 would requite an extremely long time at 
to insjHi't everything.

+ An inimii.Mii contrivance by which 
I th«* P«trun». could enjoy a general view 
j uf ^e exposition was a mobile plat- 
j f,>nn- t^POn the payment of one fran*1, 

thv passenger could step upon this ar- 
j rangement and he or sh«* were carried 
f around th** entire premise*.
I The ex|Mwition authoritie* have mairi- 

f***t«il considerable partiality in the allot- 
tmnt of iic<-onunodatioD for the Cnna- 
diau ami other British colonial exhibits.
The building was very arnall; little eya- 
tern In nr rangement luis lH*-*n observe*!
I*y th** promoti-r*. and there seepied to 
l*e no disposition on their part to enable 
the exhibit from this port of the countr> 
to ap|H*ar to the best ’ advantage.

But on entering tbe premises alloted 
in the Runafan exhibit, there was a \ ;iVtctwia. 
contrast. The huildlngi were strikingly 
handsome, spacious, well apisdnted and 
everything was done by tb«* promoter* 
to make Ihe tWf representative 3#B 
main an lmpre.**ive place. The Ghi- 
neno section-wn* ahw elegantly rirrnngST.
Massive marble columns, perfect ex- 
i mples of carting, and th * Oriental 
splendor of the surmumlings, united in 
making the exhibit *rf the land of Celes
tial humanity, one «if the premier at
traction* at the exposition.

While at the French capital Mra. H«4- 
mckun aacended the Eiffel tower o ron- 
ai«Semble distance, and enjoyed a magni
ficent pnnomma of Paris and vicinity.
8h* also visite*! a place dear to the spot 
of every Frenchman, th«* tomb of the 

.Nmotron L, AtiLthe hiüld-,
*tig known a* I/es Invalide*. The casket

the Naiad will come dini-t to the Royal 
Roads.

O. P. JL bnH«Hin rvports that tin* Em- , 
pt'« - - f Japan arriv.il at TT'Uigkong > «•>■ Mr. Ï‘"M - ~ ' ï-ît I . tic city, 
terday; the White Star < 1er manic arriviii 
nr New York at 3 p.m, yesterday, and 
the Vnnanl liner Servia at the same city 

o'clock yesterday evening.

be served. All friend» are cordially in
vited to attend, .......^ ......

• • •
W. M. Maugbuu. tra veiling auditor of 

the Northern I’aeiti*- Express Company,
and uitc: .1 t liai I.-, ..f tic N I ’ l\
press at St. Pau», aud wife; and P. G. 
Charles, of the same company at Port
land. who is also accompanied by bis 
wife, am Ihmn t<Hlay la refer—ce t-i tii.-
trau>f* r of tin- 1«*< al «dli.c of the « ■ ;u
pirny. "Tbe latter two cotittle* wrtt re
turn on the Rosalie this evening.

H. A. Blackwood, local agent of the 
Alaska Steamship Company and Alaska 
Panifie Express Company, to-day moved 
into his m w office at 1U1) Government 
street, where he will coutinne to carry 
on the northern ami southern basilic**. 
He has ln*en succeeded in th«* Northern 
Pacific office by G. A. Lsightner.

• • *
Henry Macaulay is iu the city purchas

ing supplies lor his northern stores. 
Wheu All. .Macaulay left the North the 
water iu the rivers was beginning iu 
dr*q* and the capacity of freigutiti'g 
steamers was taxed to it* utmost.

*•*

A. Stewart Potts, formerly of Tupper 
Peti*rs A: Potts of this city, but now of 
Nelson, is spending a few days in the” 
city. Tb**re is no political »igni^cttijce

day tli«- « veut was celebrated in th useal 
way; No proutier i-.i -.t m— « .mid ho 
fourni in town than thuxe who lielongc*! 
to the siwiety above named, aud who 
had the' pleasure of carrying away with 
them a piece of the herbage plucked 
on the hills of Scotland.

—Passengers of the steamer Walla 
Walla quarantined at William Head are 
having a quiet time to-day. Inside sports 
and gum.-* are the order of the day. All 
seton^to Is* enamored to the lienuty of 
their surrounding*. One enthusiast, Mr.

I La son. n com mission merchant of Se
attle, wa* oflt* in a canoe with tbe 

; (luarantine doctor to-day.

Palpitation of the heart, nervouaneee, 
tM-uihllnr*. nervoua headache, cold banda 
and feet, pa*» I» the back ana other forms 
of weakness are relieved by Carter's Iron 
Pills, nfede s|»eclally for the blood, nerve* 
and complexUm.

1 The combined annual expenditure* of the 
largest Mtntes In the Union are less than 
those of the «dty of New York, and the 
flnanrl.il trails* et Ions of the latter are 
equal In amount to one-seventh of those 
of the national government.

Stanh-y Craig, pnqirietor of the Na
naimo ««mug.- works, nud Henry Rel 
pH, manager of the I'nion brewer)- at the 

Lite ill oil the noon train
Bark Japan* ha* lieen hauled out on lhe and are stay mg at trie Vieioris.

Esquimau mnrine railroad in the upp«*r 
harliur, where she will be thoroughly 
repaired The vessel has o# late been 
leaking badly.

Amtnlmg to the sehnitilc of the Nlp- 
| |»«ii Y u sen Knishn line, the Oriental 
I ►tennishif» Riojim Mam ’eft Yokohama 

for Victoria yesterday.

| Steamer Queen City sailed for Ska g 
| way last evening with a heavy cargo.

comprising 227 bales of hay, among 
' other shipments.

It was 1 ÏV> îhiw afternoon w'ht*n 
shennuT Islandét*. aft«*r connecting with 
the Eastern train, left Vancouver for

The big collier Titania cleared from 
Nanaimo yesterday with a cargo of coal 
f"i San Francisco. _____

St* rimer Rosalie will leave here foe 
th.- Sound this evening at 8 o'clock, her 
usual, hour.

R. M 8 
Inin and

Ward moo leave* for Hono- 
Anxtralian porta on Friday

$40,000.00
To loan In large and email amount* 
on mortgage on Improved real

Tbv«.k« SWINERTON 8 ODDY.

—Ever) thing in Weiler Bros, immense 
showrooms are arranged for easy choos
ing; no crowding of goods, and plenty of 
light. —------- •

The Uhjmiw*. oeysy wesr. ytral—>vcn 
In tb«* depth of winter; ami. generally 
speaking, the entire population clothe 
t hemst-Wes In cotton all the year round.

E. W. Blake arrived hem England last 
evening and put up at tbe Dominion 
hotel. Mr. Blake came out to joiu bis 
br,if1i.-r. T. IT. Blake. oL C*»blde Hill, 
who i* engdg«-d in raiichiug.

Mrs. H. I>. Ileluukeii and Miw A. 
Goodwin returned last evening from an 
exten«led trip to Europe. They were met 
at New York by Mr. lielmvken. M.P.P., 
who returned with them.

W. H. I «egg arrived from Seattle to
day. accompanied by Mrs. I/egg and 
chil«l. whom he went to Seattle to meet 
on the latter's arrival froin the Dust.

J. K. Taylor, representing the Rich
mond Paper (Company at 8.*attie. is In j 
the city t«Mlav «-ailing ou the patrmis of } 
the - firm he tupiwnitn.'

• • •
Frank <111 dw, Brnckman .v Kit’s r«- 

presentatlw at Nelson, arrived from the . 
K«*it«*nay country to-day to *|*>nd a few j 
rioliduys in the city. ”” .

»• * •
S. M. Irwin, traffic manager of th-1 ! 

White Pass & Yukon railway, is in town ! 
to-day. lie wilLrcLurn to Seattle on the 
Rosalie this evening.

F. Grant. J. G. TTny and IT. K. Ben
in were |M«Heeng<>>‘>( on the steemer 

Rosalie from flee Sound yeeterday.
• | |

E. (’. Hawkins, general manager of

Shawnigan Lake
E. & N. RY.

A comfortable hovee; rate* moderate: 
none but the best wines, liquors end ctgaru 
on hand.

Good fishing and shooting In season. 
B**ats for angling or pleasure always on 
band for hire.

Four room cottages dose to the hotel 
can be rented by the week or uidnth by 
jnjrton wishing privacy, with or without

C. KOENIG,
Got off ot Koenig's. Shawnigan Lake

South Saanich
(10 acres of good land oe easy terms; 

acres partly under cultivation.

ADDRESS TO A. F. W.

leuhone 182; raeWeace i.leohoa. tit.
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THE HATS OF COMMONBBM.

Sème Shocking Bad—One Worth fl50— 
The Straw Hat Conquered 

Traditions This Year.

That spirit of irreverence, which is 
au essentially modern, betrays Uself in 
the House of Commons more in th« 
choice of headgear thpn in anything else. 
It is true that summer always brought 
a certain relaxation in the habitual black 
frock coat, and that men btoemmiedxout 
into all sorts of summer attire-. But the" lanai ymrnm-wtmm 1
more than one parliament. In spite :vf all 
these changes in garments. The first 
person ever to break through the rule 
was un Irish member—a gentle but dar
ing irreconcilable named John -XLirun. 
John Martin had been a rebel in Jp* 
time: had served a period of penal ser
vitude in the old days of transportation; 
but bas lived to middle age. to quieter 
times, and to a less perilous form of poli
tical warfare. But be stuck to a strange, 
white, low-crowned old hat-half way 
between the tail bat and the bowler 
tim h a hat made him stand out iu bold 
and strange relief in the parliaments of 
the seventies. It is recorded that Mr. 
Htiéàlïr DeuUim, trtur wit a «real
•tickler tor the prophétie», waa »o abock- 
ed by the unuaual apuctacle that be aent 
tor Mr Martin, rvmonatrated with hint, 
end tagged him to alter hia et il eouracw 
Hut Mr Martin, though aweet-temperrd 
,» an angel, waa one of thoee quiet y 
ohatinate and methodical ne. th. e« 
u„tinduced ever to modify » kabit, 
and aouic modua vivendi waa arrived at 
by Which the Speaker wa»iiStl»<M, and 
•Mr. Martin was allowed to wear hli old

white hill. ____ . _
The advent of the Labor mnntxr ana 

c; (he I'eruvllite in the vightiw was the 
tirât thing which made very frettuent 
what up t! that time had been isolated 
,U,i unusual. Among the follower» of 
Mr! I'arueU waa an elderly «MlleW* 
nauMsi Laior. Ue u«ed to wear in both 
winter and atmmier ah old white hat, 
like that of Mr Martin, neither njall

ÎÜÜ and the other, lie »at in liarlia- 
men.: it 1 renu tulier hghtly for »»» 
ten year», «ticking to Parnell with the 
fidelity, ot the old rebel; but he alwaya 
wore the same hat. , .

The representatives of those who tod 
and spin have never a» a wii°
the tall hat. tltotigh Mr. Havelock Mil 
turn has occasionally ken »ecn in the 
conventional headgear. The laibor mem 
lier apiwar» to regard the bowler as the 
apeeial badge of hi» cl»»», an 
aille badge, except perhaps m the heat» 
of aummer, when now and then he »p<wti 
a mure or lew well-thumUsl straw. John 
Burn» would create a sensation if Be 
appeared in a silk hat. Mr Heir »»td.e 
entered upon hi. brief experience of par 
liamcntarv life with a brass bam! and 
a cloth cap, and succeeded in h.irnfying j 
the Honae as it has never been bombed , 
before or since. The print and elderly 
m.-ml»-rs felt that Anarchism had tn-| 
vailed the sacred precinct* »t la»'. but I 
in spite of abuse, argument, ami mild 
entreaty. Anarchism, in the shape of 
that cloth cap, would not bo driven forth.

One of the favorite headgears of tbe 
“f < *«»uimiins up to a. few years } 

ago was the tall white bnt Tl»ere were 
a certain number of memlwrs who vrore 
it regularly and on the first convenient

greatest revolution in headgear of any 
period. 1 n olden day a men ha ve been
known to sneak into tbe. House » ith a 
straw hat while on their way to a rail
way statiniu inûm tlw 
the session ; but this year the straw Eat 
marched into the House naked and un
ashamed. ®

It has already been recorded that Mr. 
Herbert Gladstone. the Liberal whip,
ha* been tioAl*. growing dw lnnvT hfbby bt
a straw bat—a very unusual occurrence 
—indee«l. the first time it ever occurred 
in the pvrwon of one in a high station. 
But he wits only following an example 
thitt is becoming general. The Panama 
hat has been the favored hat of this year 
everywhere. nn«T Th the House of Com
mons ns well as in other places. It be
came quite a common thing to see men 
wearing the Panama, not "only on the Ter
race. but on the lienches of the House 
itself; and this they did on the staider 
and more fashionable Conservative, as. 
well a* on the more revolutionary Rad
ical benches. The soft high-crowned 
drab hat—something between the bowler 
and the tall white hat-was also com
mon. Col. Saunderson wtartled the 
House one day by appearing in a hat of 
this type. ----------

The honor <»f wearing the ctieai*esr 
headgear in the House belongs to Mr. 
G edge, while Sir E. Lawrence has sport
ed the dearest. For the headgear of 
Mr. G edge was one of those white cloth 
hats which the laborer <»f the fields of 
Berkshire sports: and Sir E. Lawrence » 
hat was a-J>eaver—tonight ft** thr»^* 
guineas years go. when, the Prince of 
Wàtés Used To Wear that t?p* f>f fiât! 
now worth 30 giiinea,s because r.f its 
rarity and uniq»N»n*»*s.et-l#ni«lon Daily

_ Mnil. ........... •.tr::-.--------

A WONDBHFVL OVRE OF OIAK- 
...............  ttUOEA.

WOMEN IN OLD EGYPT.

In Ancient Egypt monogamy was prac
ticed, although it Was not enjoined by 
law. There is no evidence of the exist
ence of a marriage ceremony. but the 
marriage contract secured to the wife 
certain rights, one of which was that of 
complete control over her husband, who 
promised to yield her implicit obedience! 
Nearness of relationship was no barrier 
to wedlock, the uniou of brother and «la
ter being quite common.

Women, both married and unmarried, 
participated with the men in all the plea- 

soriaMWWWrsf - A*mk
part in the public feativuls, shared in
banquets, drove out in their chariot*, and 
made pleasure t-xcursiolis on the Nile. 
At banquets the guwt* were entertained 
chiefly with music, and dancing Sing
ing was also ‘an entwined accompani
ment, and the more solemn part of their 
education must have been attended to. 
as women often held important offices 
in the priesthood. They presided at 
births and officiated as mourners at 
deaths and burial*.

Ladles of rank occupied their spare 
momenta in embroidery and in the cul
tivation lowers, of which they were 
passionately fond, and which Were jav* 
tabijr used on at! ' festive occasfons. wo
men of the humbler claw*-* were cm 
ployed in spinning, and in the rural din- 
trim in tending rattle and sheep, and In 
carrying water—the heavier employ
ments being left to the men.

This halcyon state of affairs lasted 
only during the days of Egypt's great
ness. during the period of her decline 
her daughters were fearfully down
trodden and d( graded. The hardest 
manual labor was aligned to them, and 
they suffered ermd punishments for the 
crimes of their fathers, husbands, or 
brothers, a» the case might bt. Some
times they were puMiely tteaten with 
stick*, at other* thrown, into dungeons, 
or sent to work at the mines, where the 
miseries they, endured were so g^eat that, 
as the old historian tell* u*. they longed 
for death a" far preferable to life.— 
Westminster Review.

If there ever waai a sperifle for »nv one 
complu lut, then Carter's Uttle Liver Pilla 
ere a specific for sick headache and every 
woman should know this. Only 00» pill 
a doss. Try them.

JtecdcccccccccccdcccccgE
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You
Can Not Reach 

Readers ot

THE TIMES

ETERNAL VIGILANCE.
“ Eternal vigilance is the price of ltth 

ettyIt is the price of everything worth 
having. It is the price of fife itself. A 
man needn’t be always looking for dan
ger, afraid that something will nappen to 
him; but a wise man will form a habit of 

care about the 
i m port ant 
things of life.

1 It isn’t half 
90 much troub
le to take care 
•of yourself a* 

it is not to. A 
man who follows 
igulor, healthy 

habits, feels good 
all the time. Life 
is worth living to 
him. But a man 
who "don't want to 
bother’ ’ with tak
ing care of himself 
fr»* more pain and 
miserv crowded into
one day than a good

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

Canadian Development Company Ld. -

SiiiiuuerExeiirsions
Cheap Rates.

Katurdsya and Suadaya, and, returning, to 
leave Vancouver on Sunday afternoons. 

Fare for round trip, 12.00.
C. 8. BAXTER.

O. P. A

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PIBIIC
On and after SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S.’ISLANDER’
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUT SB 
WHARF, at T a. m., instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Outer Wharf car leaving Government 
Street at 6:46 will connect with at earner. 

Victoria. June 4th, 1900.

Clime here Ninm Co.
(LIMITED 1

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.
Meet June

cent
:«»na

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
H< adqnertern Fire-Department. Telephone

LUt of Fire Alarm Boxen. „ 
•-Birdcage W’h A Superior 8L. Ja 
4—Oarr and Hlm vue streets, James 
6 Michigan and Menxlen SU.. Ja

“A,.

ma n w n 
right would ever 
know of in a whole

O-Meuzb-s and Nlngnra Sta. James Bar. 
7 Montreal and Kingston Sta-. James B. 
H—Montreal and Simoon St*.. James Ray. 
B-DeMa* Kd. and S'roco#» St.. Jnmea Bay. 

14— Vancouver and Burdette street*. 
l.V I *mikrla* and Humboldt street a 
16- Humboldt and Rupert atreeU- 
21-Yatee and Brood street a.
23— Fort and Gorernmeot street*.
24— Vatea and Wharf street*.
2*. Johnson end Govermurnt^etreeta.

Ikmglas street, between Fort A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire I>ept.. Oocmorent St. 
21—View and Mam-hard street*.
32-Fort and Qoadrn street*.
CtVsf.w and Cook streets, 
to—Yatee and Stanley avenue.

36—Junction Oah Bar and Cadhoro roads. 
37 radln.ro and Richmond r-e la.
«1- Uuadr* and Pandora streets.
42 Chatham end Blanrhord street a.

------------- and Ooofc street*.
Dtacorery streets.

. and Prtnceoa street*, 
and Second street.^

E.&N. RAILWAY
New Time Card

healthy, hearty
! ^Bero ktieeBT

Nyear.
When

61—Orrmorwnt and I 
02 Idscorery and Store etreeta.
♦46—John and Bridge rfreet*. .

- r*tFe rine etcet. VMorta West.
• man a #yv Springfield Are. and Eon alma It r 
U out of 71 Douglas Ht. and Burnside rind. 

and fil* dî- I  ----------------- - --------------- —“ '

■ EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH 34TH.

LEAVE VICTORIA

Dally .......................  ..................... ...9:00 am.
Saturday.........8^0 a m. tad y.«*
Sunday....................... U:(B an. and 2NK> p m.

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Ha.. Tab,.

Victoria to Vancouver-Daily.
Monday, at T a. m. Vancouver to Vlrt

I hilly at Vetoes p. or ee 
of C. P. R. No. 1 train.

Regular freight at camera will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Sunday. Tuesday end 
Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 
Wednesday aad Friday.

NEW WgWIMLNBTXR ROUT*.
Leave Vlct-iria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lu'u and Islands—Monday, Wed 
needs y aad Friday it I ». a. Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria aad Way 
Ports—Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday 
at i a. ».

NORTHERN ROtiTl.
etaamabln. of this iximpaay elH taai. 

for Kart elmpoon mil iDl.nnrJUto point., 
ih Vaorourtr. er«r Sunday at 11 p. m.

» LARKA ROUT!
Sl«nM*tpo of thlo mm pony wifi here 

or my Wrduroday for Wranarl and Rkag- 
way at 8 ». a.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Rt.aairr Mtu Victoria for Altml aad 

Round porta, oo tbe let. 7th, Uth a-d 
3tth of each mouth, riteedli* latter trip» 
to Qu»l»lDo aud l)»p. Brott.

Th. cempapy rretrxr, the H«ht "f 
rb.urln, this tlm. Uhl. at any tlm. with 
out not motion.

O. A. CARLETON,
------—--------- General Freight Agent.

0. 8. BAXTER.
^ Passenger Agent.

TRAD 8 PORT ATI ON.

THE RffilB' a. *R ■ Iff 8 Rfe

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. » BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THROUGH LINE SKAOUAY TO DAWSON.

Two flrat-claea traîne daily between 8 kaguay and White Horae. Y. T.
At White Horae direct connections are made with the twelve fine river eteam.TS 

ot the . .. .

Affording dally service to Dawson and other Yukon River points. Freight and bag
gage If routed via the WHITE PASH A YUKON ROUTE to destination may be 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA points on LOWER YUKON1 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Skaguuy from BRITISH COLUMBIA an* 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice versa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.
* For rates aad ful. partlealara, apply to

J.8. M. IRWIN,
Traffic Manager, 

Bkaguay, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash,

H. GREER.
Commercial Agent,

100 Government St.. Victoria. B.OU

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Shortest and 
Quickest Route 
To all Eastern 
Canadian and 
United States 
Points...................

j. Dally ..................... ............................1146 a.m.

‘ Saturday * Sunday. 11:46 a.ae. aad 8.00 p.m

A Prominent Virginia Editor Had Al
most Given Up, but Wa* Brought 
Back to Perfect Health by Chamber- 
lain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy—Read Hia B3ditorial.

From the Time*, HUlstlUe, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and thought 1 waa pa at being 
cured. I had spent much time and 
money and suffered ko much misery that 
I hail almost decided to give up all hopes 
of recovery and await the * result, but 
noticing the adrertiacment of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and also aome testimonial# stating 
how some wonderful cures had been 
wrought by this remedy, I decided to try 
it. After taking a few doses 1 was en
tirely well of that trouble, and 1 wi*h 
to any further to my readers and fellow 
sufferer* that I am a hale and hearty 
man to-day nnd feel as well as I evçr did 
In my life.—O. It. Moore. Bold by Hen
derson Bros, wholesale agents, Victoria

A run on lT^ Ttank of Repnhtic at Kio 
de Jnniero ha* obligcil it to use its pre
rogative to issue cheques at *10 day* 
Might on depwdt*. The president of the 
bank and director* have resigned. The 
governmrni hn< pNiM «WlUtlUW, but 
bn* refusal to permit the Issue of a 
single note of paper money. Complete 
calm prevail*, ami an early and satisfac
tory ai rangement U expected.

out for himself. He gets no nourishment 
out of hi* food. Hi* Wood get* thicker 
and thicker with impurities. Hi* nerve* 
£et irritated. He luaea energy and fight
ing force. _ ... , ,

He may say, “ I can stand it, I will feel 
better to-morrow-; " but the chance* are he 
will feel worse to-morrow and worse still 
next day. HoouglR to put himself light at 
once. He needs I)r. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. It is made for ju«t this 
condition. It rouse* up the digestive and 
nutritive organs, and give* them power to 
extract from the food all the nutritious 
elements and transform them into rich, 
nourishing blood. It.enables the liver to 
cleanse out all bilious impurities and pour 
iiRo the circulation an abundance of 
highly vitalized blood, full of the life- 
giving red corpuscle* which build up 
healthy flesh, muscular strength, and 
nerve-energy. It doe* not make flabby 
flesh. It u the only suitable tonic and 
strength-builder for corpulent people be
cause it does not increase the weight 
above the normal standard.

" RACKED WITH FAIN.”
"For fourteen years I have been a «of

ferer from many ailments peculiar to wo
men," writes Mrs. M. G. Bearden, of Slog- 
oer, Carroll Co. Georgia- "I had liver 
complaint, indigestion, and many other 
affliction*. ILui been for two year* *o ÜI 
that l was able to do but very little; part 
of the time could do nothing. After read
ing your medical pamphlet I resolved to try 

ur medicine, although with but Jittle
of retief—i

was sick all the time, and racked witk psiu- 
Could eat but very little., J only slept about 
four, hours in the twenty-four There Vra* 
no rest for me anvwhcre. I began talctng 
your ' Golden Medical Discovery • which 
gave me immediate relief. 1 was better the 
next day, and in a short time I began taking 
your ‘Favorite Prescription.' I have con
tinued to gain in health and strength, hav
ing taken in all four bottles of * Prescrip
tion 1 and twv of * Golden Medical Discov
ery,’ and one vial of your * Pleasant Pellets.* 
My weight has increased from 90 to 134 
pounds under your treatment”

SAVED HIS LIFE.
**I am happy to *ay that through your 

skillful treatment I am once more a well 
man,” write* J. N. Arnold, Esq., of Gandy, 
Logan Co., Neb "I cannot find word* to 
express my gratitude. I suffered for year* 
and could not find relief until I commenced 
taking Dr. Pierce1* Golden Medical Dis 
covcry and bis * Pleasant Pellet*,' as 
you prescribed in my case. I suffered for 
years with constipation and torpidity of 
the liver which caused irritation of the 
prostate, and in the end resulted m iuflam* 
mation of the bladder. I had orty taken 
one bottle when I found great relief end the 
second bottle made me feel better than I 
had felt for years. T took six bottle*, ASd I 
think the medicine hits effected a perma
nent cure, a» It ha» been two months since I 
stopped taking the medicine and I have no 
symptoms of its returning.. I think you 
have been tbe means of saving my life.’

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser has had a great sale. 1 ,db8 pages 
with yx> illustration* This greet book, 
in paper covers, is now offered FREE to 
whoever will send xi one-rent stamps to 
pay for customs and mailing only. Cloth 
binding 50 stamp*. World* Dispensary 

. Medical Aatocution, Buffalo. N. Y.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table tnun December 1st. 1668»

Week Day j Sunday
Service. | Service.

« El. 1 * ï . Ï
Cel m Hi Sii

p»m.

1-FORT ST. 
Oor. Government 

and Yatee St*, 
to Jubilee Hoe. 

Jubilee Hospital 
to cor. Govern-

6. (Ml 11.16 9.00 10.30

15 minute service
6.15 11.39 9.15 10.45

3-OAK BAY. 
Oak Bay June 

tlon to Oak ‘ 
Oak Bay „

Junction
sa

hHF*

« 15 11.15 9.15

11.30 .3»

It—DOUGLAS I 
Government Ht.

to Burnable ltd. 
Burnside Rd. to 

Government St.
OUTER WHARF 
Gorernmeot St.

to Outer Wharf. 
Outer Wharf to 

Government St.. 
20 minute *ervl<e;

6.06 11.25 9.06

6.15 11JS 9.15

11.2» 9.06

6.15 118» 0.15

4-SPRING R’GFj 
Government St.i 

to Spring, Rldgei 
Spring Rfdge to' 

Government St.. I
U BACON HILL. 
Government _»•

Government St..! 
20 minute eerv"

R-BSQUIMALT 
Oor. Government 

and YaXsa 61 
to Réanimait 

Beqaimait to oor. 
Govemm’nt and 
Yatee Sts.

16 minute aenrlcei 
ALBERT T. GOWARD. 
^ Local Manager

1 11.35

see
9.16

1L36 eae
11.46 9.25

11.»

11.62

fyfll

.22

C. P. N. Co., Ld., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beeton A Oo»’e 

wharf for

4'«Hying Her Majesty** Malls, 
as follows, vls.l-----

DANUBE ..............    Aognet 20
AMI R ....................    September 3\l
DANUBE .......................... September 26

At 8 o'clock p. ».
And from Vancouver on following days.

freight and passa g» apply at tha 
office of the company. 64 Wharf street. 
Victoria, B. C. Tbe «-oiupeny. reserve* the 
right of changing thin time table at any 
time without notification.

Excursion Tickets
ON SALE TO AND FROM ALL POINT» 

GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 
SUNDAY.

G BO. U COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Dodwell 4 Co., Ld, Victoria Route

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept., 1900.

SS. ‘VICTORIAN*
. Will arrive from Seattle at 4:16 a. m„ and 
returning will leave at 9 a. m.. making 
close connection with all train* for the 
Sooth- and Bast,;

Victoria, ft. n. 11th August. 1900.

ml F
Fast Mail

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
wee trains ttbe 
St. Paul-Chlce-

tw*

f.°n,
Mall) t* their

Mug eight t reâne

Nlnneapolls,
St. Pul mt 
Chicago.

usures peeeenge» free the 
eking connections.

The 20th Century trmla. “the

THROUGH CARS.
MO DB-AtS.

For rata, and all la formation apply to 
E. J. COYLK. B. W. ( 1 it rant. 

Aset. Cion. Pa»,. Agent, A gout.
„ Vant-ouror, B.C. Victoria, B.O.

The Only 
Line
Operetinf 
2 Daily 
Trains 
A crow the 
Continent

Operating the Celebrated “North éoeet 
Limited," tbe Up-to-date Train.

For the Portland Street Fair and Car
nival to be held at Portland, Oregon, Sept. 
4th to 15th Inclusive, the Northern Pacific 
Ry. ha* made a rate of flU.96, Victoria to 
Portland return. Tickets on sale Septi 
3rd, 4th, 6tb, 16th and 18th.

For ticket*, maps, etc., apply t*
K. ». BLACKWOOD. Agent. Victoria. B.

C.. General Atlantic Weaawhip Agsaef. 
J. O. M‘MVLLEN, General Agent, Vaa- 

couver, B. 0.
- ...... .. -- • - ^k. p. CHARLTON.
Aerie tant General Passenger Agent, Port

land, Ore. ■_______________________

IE^Sreat Northern

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train» will rum between Victoria and 
Sidney aa foHoea: *

DAILY t
Leare Victoria at...........700 a t».. 4X» p.at.
Leave Kidney at............. .6 1» am., 6.11 pm.

SATURDAY !
Lenre Victoria St ...........7:00 a.m., 100 pm.
Learn K'dney at...............8.1» am., 6.1» pm.

SUNDAY I
Loan Victoria at...........0 ou a.®.. 2-00 ».n..
Laan Kidney at....... 10:15 a.tn .»:.» p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way «weather permitting), will anil aa

. Mood*/.—Leave Mdaey at 8 a. m^jaaU- 
ing at Fulford, Ganges. Plumper Pus, 
"iiaepod. Gsbrlui* end Nsnnlew.

TtMwley.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. »., 
calling at Oabriola. Feruwood. Plumper 
Paaa, Gange*. Pulford and Sidney.

Plumper Pus, Pender. Saturn* and Bid 
Mf.

Thursday.—Leave thdney at I a. ».. cell
ing at Plumper Pee*, Burgoyne, Veeuriue, 
Oabriola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Leeve Nanaimo st T *. m., eeH- 
Ing at Gebrloân, Vesuvius, Burgoyne, 
Pfnmper Paea aad Sidney.

Saturday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. »., call
ing at Saturas, Pender, Plumper Pees, 
Ganges, Fulford aad Sidney.

Close connection made with et earner by 
trains leaving Victoria at T a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent* of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

n Government Street. Victoria. B. C,

Lv. Dally. Ar. Dally.
!*:00 a.m... s s. VICTORIAN... .4:15 a.m. 
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer.

C. WURTBLE, General Agi nt.

M

«nest train tn the

1.10 p. i
day In tbe year at

PARKER.

J. BUNTZBN.
Gen. Manaaer

Victoria-Seattle Route.

KLHSKA SÏ*GO'S FUST
ii

GEORGE ROBERTS. Master.

Leave* the “Kingston’*’’ wharf, foot of 
Fort street, for Port Townsend and Seat
tle dally, except Saturdays, at 8 p. in., 
making « lose connection* at Seattle with 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific for 
all points East and Sonth. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally, except Saturday, at 
8 a. m.

For further particulars apply to
B. E. BLACKWOOD.

Agent.

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING

SKAGWAY
IN 88 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Belle for Skggway, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten days. Finest 
accommodation* and best service on the 
route. Round trip In seven days. Bates 
same a* on other steamers. Next salHeg.

FRIDAY, 14th SEPTEMBER,
Subsequent days of sailing, Monday, 

Sept. 34.

For- further particular*.call „ee_ or address

t Agent. 
First Av

“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited’’ traîna every 
day and eight between Bt. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains in the world.’* Understand: 
Connections are made with AU Transcon
tinental Unes, assuring to passengers the 
beet eerrloe known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric fights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by ao other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point la the 
United State* or Canada. All ticket 
agents aril them.

For rates, pamphlets, or ether Informe
PV*oAiSir, a j. body.

DODWELL 6 CO.. Id..VICTORIA ROUTE

SteamerJIctorlaB
TIME CARD NO. —

Effective Saturday, let Sept. 1900.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Seattle .................................. .10:30 p.m.
Arrive Port Towus.-mi ..............l :<*> a m.
I.cave Port Townsend ..................... 1:15 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ..................................4:15 a.m.

SOUTH BOUND.
(Dally except Monday.)

Leave Victoria ................................. 9:00 a.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ...................11 :#>«.»»
Leava Port Townsend ..........11:45» a.m.
Arrive Seattle ------------------------2:40 p.m.

Making close connection at Seattle with 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific Rail
ways for the Kent and South.

—.. DobWW/l, * ft*. btAr™....... --
General Agents.

84 ODWHBIB WEffiCT,...

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Ft. Montreal.

*TeaMaa-^Allaa Line .
KumhUan—Allan Une ^ ^
<’<»rlnthlan—Allan Une .h...Sept. 22
Vancouver 1 vomlubm . Line ---------- Sept. 15
Dominion—Dominion Line ...............Sept. 20
Csmbroman—Dominion Line .......Oct. 6
Mont fort—Beaver Line ............... . Sept. 7
Lake Champlain—Beaver Une ....Sept. 14
Lake Mvgantlc—Beaver Line ...........Sept. 21

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska—Allan-State .. Sept. S
Imureotlan—Allan State Line .........Sept. 22
Teutonic—White Star Line .......Sept. 12
Germanic—White Star Line ......Sept. 1»
Campania—Cunard Line ..........6eeV8
Etruria—Cunard Line ..................... .SepC. !»
St. I voui*^ American Line ^ .Sept. 12
New York—American Line ............... Sept. 19
Western land—Red Star Line.........- Sept. 13
Kensington—Red Star Une............Sept. 18
Lahn-N G. Lloyd UnW «►pt. 11
Trave- N. G. Lloyd Line .................Sept. 15
City of Rome—Anchor Line ...........Sept. S
Anchorla—Anchor Une .....................Sept. 1$

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations and all Information ap-
W V P. OT'MSIIXVIS.

Genl. 8.8. Agent.
"ln,,lp<'* B. W. OMEMR.

Agent. 
Yletorta*

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For Sas Francisco.

Umatilla, «ty of

0- Ui., Aa. 68Ô.
84 Oovei

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED POR PASSAOO 

PROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 
TH* CONTINENT.

HALl GOEPEL & CO.,

elegant 
Walla.

_ _ Saw

8 p. m.. Jt.pt. 1. 6, 11. IS. 27. 28. Got. 1. » 
11. 18. 21. 28. 81. Not. 5. nail *t«t Bftb
UY»atTer8AfN#,pRANCI8TO for Victoria, B. 
O., 11 a. ni.. Sept. 8. 8. IS. 18. 28. 28. Get 
8. 8. 18. 18. 28. 28. Not. 2, and eTcry Sfth 
day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

8?B*
n.

tig*
Rciry, 'sept. 27. Oct 12.17,

X 17.
Nov. 

Oct. 2. 17.

100 Opvermment Street.

Otty of Topeka, ffeffit
N Al Ki. sept 7 22. Get; J. a NOV. «.

The steamer Cottage City or Queen_wlll 
leave Victoria for Alaska at 8 a. m.. Sept. 
13. 28, Oct. 13, 28, Nov 12.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The eomi*any reserve* the right to change 

steamers, aalllng date* and hour* of nail- 
Inc, wltlmnt prevtm» MMh»|
R. P. RITHBT Jk OO., “

St.. Victoria, B. O.
TICKET OF FI RE. «IS First Ave.. Seattle.

l£ W. MEI.SE, Ticket ^nt 
H. H. LLOYD. Puget Rounf Supt.. Oeeaa

Dock. Seattle. ___ .
C. W. MIIalaER. Aaet. Puget Sound Supt., 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
OOODAMa PB}RKIï'“

San Franctaco.

A OO., Agents, 61 Wharf

JNS ft GO., Oon. Agta.,

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

east, west and south to Boesland, Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. R. ft N.. Co.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connecta at Meyer* Falla with stage 
dally for Republic. %»d connecta at Boes- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks aad 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.

m.. dee to arrive i

Leave.
10:36 a.m. 
11:40 a.m. 
9:30 a.m.

*.*..* Rosriaad ...
......... Nelaon ....
NIGHT TRAIN.

. Arrive.
7:10 p.m.
646 p in. 
8:00 p.m.

9:46 p.m. ...... Spokane............. 7K16 a.m.
10.-00 p.m. ......... Boesland 6:30a.m.

H. A. JAt^CSON,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

|_f FOR

’ Hawaii, Samoa, 
__ New Zealand and 

Ignpafy- Australia.
S.S. AUSTRALIA. W«!.. S»pt. 10. at 2

8.H. MOAN A to sail Wcdncsdaj. Oct. 3,
11 * f. ' n!” SPREOKBLS * BROS. OO..

Afenta, *48 Market street. 
Frelrht «Dee. 827 M.rket it net, San 

rraacboo.

On and after Sunday, January 14th. 1900, 
the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 a.m. and- 
0:30 p. m.. make close connection* with the. 
Maritime Express and Local Express at 
Bona venture deoot, Montreal, as foHewst

The Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Halifax, N. 9.. 8L John, N. B.. aa* 
points In tbe Maritime Province*. Sup- 
day’s train will leave Montreal at 11:65» 
a. m.

The Maritime Express from Halifax, SL 
John nnd other points East wMi arrive at 
Montreal daily, except on Monday, at 6 JO* 
p. m.

The Local Express wHl leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:49 a. m. due to- 
arrive at Riviere du Loup at 6.-00 p. m.

Tbe Local Express will leawe Wyler* da 
dally, exwpt Sunday, at Ud» DOoa|Loup dally, except 

and Levis at 4 to p.
Montreal at 10:10 p. in.

. Through sleeping and dining oars on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on Local Express.
The vestibule trains are equipped with 

every convenience for the cum fort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
nnd first-class cars make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIO GAME,
The Intercolonial Rallwav Is the direct 

route to tbe greet game regions of Matera 
Uuebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. 
In this area are the finest hunting grounds 
far moose, deer, caribou aad other M* 
game, a* well as unlimited opnortanltiea 
for scooting wild geeee. duck, brant an* 
other fowl, common to this pert of the 
continent- For Information eh to game I» 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of Roft
e°ncket°‘ for sale at all offices of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station. 
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, General Travel
ling Agent, 11 Lawlor Building, comer 
King and Tonga etreeta, Toronto.

H. A. Price. Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, 143 James street. Montreal.

OBO. U OOURTN1Y,
Traffic Manager.

^9932577377571
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n»En(iEM.

Per steamer Rosalie . from *he Sound— 
Ml** I'auol. Ml** llvlmont, Ml** Burns, 
Ml** Belmont, Ml** linker. C l‘e*t. 1‘ M 
Boy«l, Mrs Wheeler-. H K>lUlseltoml>er, J 
<L Kiucuil. U a Aiu»-*. Mx* Aiwa, iT. UcauU,

..j bison., y Cut, n k iwb;
•on. J tl llay, M Bronson. 8 K Wheel it.

Per *t earner J «lender 'ffoiu Vancouver— 
L M< MIlian. Mr* Walker, Ml**» Walker. 
Ml** Poole, Ml** Brunei). T R Smith. Mrs 
Smith, Mrs J Hunter, ’Mis* K Hunter, 
Mis* (loudwin, Mr* II 1» Helmcken. F J 
I tea ne, T A Sln. lalr, V L «'.**, Mr 
Beth une. F W Smith. Mr* Smith, T B 
Julian. <>i Ç Fisher. K W M.-J^-an, 8 O 
Newton. J R Ktett. <1 X Heaton, L <1 
Wing. U I> Helmcken, Mrs Bet hone, Mr 
Gillespie, Mf* Gillespie,

;iwaiting necessary data. The board re- 
veivetl a letter from (ieorge It’. Maxwell, 
stating that In compliance with the 
fluent of the board, he would do all he 
could to induce Mr. Bushy, of the Cat 
adlan .customs at Skagwny. to hold his 
yitwitioUy ow ing to his etiûieiil servi*'*» tv* 
.('iUiuili.'Ui i ^dlbcr aMhat point.

The park ciimûiïï**TimTrs drove aroùtid 
the park on Wednesday with the mayor 
and aldermen and viewed the, improve- 

I ment* accomplished during the past 
j twelve months. Fight thousand dollars 
j has been six nt for maintenance and im- 
; provouiciit#. The second l «cacti has been 
j clean-d of Ismhb'rs and underbrush: two 
j acres of ground have been clearial for 
; picnic jiurtie# near the Zih>, and several 
j artificial ponds have b»*en construct»^ 

Stewart "Pott*. jor Hie use of swat* ai.d other • water 
— fowl, presented by N'ietoria, Toronto and

CONSIUKKEB. J , jties and individuals. All eagle
house is to he built, and the bathing 
benches further iniprovod.

President tieorge Wilby presided at
____________________________________________  the regular ineeThtg of. the L-abor reirty
..rr_■■'.'."•rr.—• " —'..J ..h \W.lu,~»«U> night, U'*»l*bio I'-mon hoJTe

1 \ ftcr the rending of the minutes, a let* 
■ ■ ; ter iron, Ralph Smith. M. I\ V . was
Sj t « • | f I B considered, regarding the calling of a pro*
S X* POl/inPlB 1 N Pli/C ». ! vineial convention, ami tiled. A resolu- 
* *1 * VMUiVlÇl I |VW> 6 ti m wrts earned to the effect that a 

I * • B committm* be appointed to draft a pro-
fcm—MlipiUf mflii arainnie for thv season's meetings. A

_________ » committee was *p|minteil to draw up a
NICOLA. ‘ platform and ns-ommend what action the

Troop, r Orvhenl, „r StiHllirmi.V, .«ny Will tak,- in tin- fort In.«mug gnu- 
Hor.v, has rvturne.1 (it Mrula on aivk f r;’J t-tof-tiun
ktivu. and them limn InxrlUy w.d.-oun.l T»" uni.irai land Japanw hare branj 
Ij hlaTEw frivuda. ulliaUd llj rwilimlI Offin-r Ciimpla-n

* ___çy___ on tlx* charge of obtaining their natur-
KAIILOOPS. : ivtization paper# by fraudulent means, to |

il»n. It 'alloway. ihe vx if,* «.f K J. Gallo- wit. by pefjfory. Ftrat. Klntorn Ike w as

Per *tearner RowtMe- from the Hotrod — 
J ptercy A Go. 4tra« fcman & Ker, J H 
Todd A Son.

MOTIVE OF ORIENTAL MASSACRE.

Thé theory of uncontrollable Impulse, 
which accounts In a way for an occurrence 
like the Sicilian Vespers, or the munh-r li 
Bishop l’ut tison, will not, lu fact, explain 
th«- massacres of tbs Kust. our belief la 
that they are more dm* to policy than to 
any uncontrollable motive whatever... The 
Asiatic thinks that the best way to over 
come enemies whom he for any reason 
dread* Is to strike terror among them, and 
knows of y Instrument so terrorising as 
death distribute»! whblvsab-. In pailfuls as 
it were. If be quarrels with his janissaries 
he destroys not only them, but the religi
ous onler* to which they are uffllUted. He 
believes fully the evil Italian'S maxim, 
that If you Injure you should keep on In
juring until there Is no power of resist
ance, and knows of no method of obeying 
that- laW of statecraft so effective as whole
sale slaughter. The Sultans of Turkey 
have dealt In this way with rebels through*, 
out their history, usually with success, and

fined and cultured Indian who recommend 
ed that great .crime, “and the English at 
home will tremble and leave you unpun 
lulled.'"

We have lb our own mln<is no doubt that 
the massacre of Pekin was as deliberately 
plotted as that of St. Bartholomew, 
that those who plotted It thought they

( lie Which would Inspire terror In their 
foes as well as,'commit their friends to 
quarrel In whiéh there could be no mm 
promise. Europe was to shake at the ex 
tlrpation of Europeans, and thenceforward 
avoid China. Of course other feelings en 
tered also Into the act. Tr> the Asiatic 
mind, whlcl| assigns to the ruler much of 
the lrres|Mm*lblllty which he attributes to 
»l»*lty, slaughter Is the supreme act of ma 
J«**ty. a decree to be proud of even if the 
provocation 1* Insufficient. “Who can re
sist me.” Is his Inner feeling, “when I can 
distribute death as the gods do?'*—the Idea 
which maddened the Caesars and probab'y 
all the not very uumeVoua despots who

It was as potential rebels that the Arment j harp habitually need their power of life 
•"* *" time, swept away. , and death. The Irreversible sentence arall

hlnisilf of the Buhl He* an evil pride, a* It Is known to gratify
ans were, in onr own time, swept away.mr
sect by wholesale murder, platefuls of eyes 
Ixdng brought to the palace In proof that 
his %>rder* had been «-arrled^ out. The 
Sepoys In 1837 acted entirely on that Idea, 
which, as was subsequently proved In evi
dence. was the one that Inspired the great 
atrocity of Cawnpore.

“Kill all,” counselled Axlmoollah. the re-

pride.
The Spectator.poisoners.-

Bank note and general lithographing 
work has rea<*h«d a hlgli degree of perfec
tion In Intricacy of deelgn In late yeerd. 
and while couut**rfeiting lui* not been 
stopped, the difficult!**» have been greatly 
Increased. L | .J

VICTORIA P. 0. GUIDE
way, tmuxtgvr eTfte Mvuv* Vtvek 
rauvhe, lTticks, die»!, in the Inland hos
pital of vpusuniptioli oil Sattmluy. She 
bites -
baby Ixiy, only >« v«-u mouths old.

SEPTEMBER, 1000.

• , SKff WE!»lMIX»TKi.
On Tuesday- the mart.age wa* solciu* unable to trace their men who only canto j 

nized of Mabel Alb»-, c?«le#l daughter ..f <]<>*» from a Sk.^na river cannery a few j 
J. X\. Harvey, acc ountant at the lirit- " «‘«‘k* ago. and *c»-iirc«l themselves from j 
isli Colutubi# iHUitvntiary, in lloly official identity among the n timer on* i 
Trinity call Harold Winter- kdgll Bd habitation-. ..f th. ir ‘
bottriM', of Seattle, the »vrvmouy lieiug <*ountrymen. Thv two men will be f«»rm

arrvsietl in Time t«r «-ofi$e tip Jlte[orv the 
magistrate in tho polie»* court on W»*d-1. 
n***»lay. w hen he-Wia remand***! till Mon- j

^ Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
polie*» have held warants for the arr.k*t j
*d the lins,- for time. Uut-

CLOSE.

PLACES.
DUE.

DAYS. HOURS,

performed by the rector, I lev. A. Shiiil- 
rick. The bride was attended by Mi*s 
Gharleson ami the Mi*see B*-atrice and 
<iw* udoliue Harvey, younger sisters. 
The gr»KUii w«* sup|X>n*»t by Harold 
Smith, of the Canadian Bank of C«nu- 
toerve, and Mr. Heuden«'u, uf this city.

GHAVÜ PtHIKA-----

ally charg«*»l with their crime in the 
poli»*e court oh Monday, when Mr. W. a.
Bowser, acting under instructions from 
the A11 <>mey-< ienera l*s department, will 
ap|*ear to proseeute.

It will lie gratifying to the many 
friend* of Mr*. J. l\ Ford, who left .ut 
Tuesday fer «ialvrwton. Texas. t«* learn 
thru h.T brother. Mf. .lame* Stark, .lia* , w
re<>*iv»t1 a telegram from the ryvltmr- | Ft!

BY G. P. RAILWAY.

Sunday...........ll;UUpm main Une O. I*. R............:.................. I»«llj
Dally............  Mldiag t Fort Steele. Fende, Oranbrook, Moyle and

l |*iltit* on Crow’s Neal Railway................... ; Dally..............
Dally, ez Fri. Mblidg't N>w Denver and nil petits on N. A 8. R'y. Dally, ex Mol 
Daily..v.... Mldnlg't lbtltson. Wanela, Burttni, Arrowhead, Trail Daily, ex Mt#
MO.TM. Th.. ; Mldnig t Tbwuaoti'a I --------- ---------- -- “
Saturday.... Mtduig'r Ptr>* N"alley
Dally, ex Fri i Midiag t Veraon, and all n»4nta on 8. A O.
“ JtaJ- 1 * *—. R’y-

. .................. _ _______ -<ake and point
' in .i mug Mi- Furd« ««,«•.. TewlM........yMt,ig tGntui. l'rin.>«Mr. Will K.nn.xlr. »„d »ra!“'»-Ttu- ' !«•«*»->•««*»• p*lkl‘

Sat. Wed... 

; Saturday,.,

both well and uninjured. Mr. Stark, 
when he retvived th«* telegram wiretl it# 
contents to his «later on the train. i 

r TtW^ whip cqrtxmters and cautkefs «*f Saturday.... 
Vancouver and Weatminater met the ! Saturday. 
'dher night in I.«*lgc hall <*n Hasting-»
*-tr«-»-t f«n tie- pur|hiM' »»f forming an •«*- " *
“ociation, J. M«-lmu«* wa* electr*| <*hair- 
tnan pr i tem.. a ini made a short a«ldr***s.
iNiintitig

".l.lrtn-
Mo. We. Fri. Ml.lo;»i- III. <»bj,N-t of the meeting.

Trtgi;. prvshbmr of the Victoria 
A**f>«*tation, who »•«iih> to Vam-ouver for Î 
the Tmrpmac rrf organizing an négoc iation 
here, made a -p. .*« h. wfiîch .wa* Hab ited. S 
to with mûrir interest He also read g| Sunday. .*/.*, 

• letter from the Victoria Association wish- 
[“J the Vancimver tii.vtum^kw*,
1 "Xe—- I ll,»n folllkiviwl 11 (ll.itiiw.rAn # 11.» ! I*.— ti^l

I’aul Johnson, superiutemWnt of the 
Mother Lode smelter, tireenwooil, via* 
ited tiraud Fork# uu Monday for the 
purpose of iu#ix‘vtiug th»- (irauby smel
ter. "She work# like's «•harm.” wa* his 
enthusiiL-itii cotuniviii. - Air. Jotum*U 
also warmly *smgra tula ted A. .Ik " ■
H»xlgcs, the superintendent. In conver
sation he vcntunsl predicti»»u that 
within a few mouths the liruuby and 
the Mother Ixxle smelter* will be tr**at- 
ing ore* at a lower tigur»- than any plant 
on the eenlinent. He laid great stree»- 
on the fact that tin* major portion of 
the I b»nndary ••«>** #»*• #*4f-tiuxiug The 
Oiwnwood smelter will “blow in” about 
December 1st.. Mr, Johnxim *ay* treat
ment charge# will m»iii Iw reduced to 
1^30 per ton.

Jlf.1 y nf l1- |t —[■-.■■■I .
Torki nml KiRtlf ihrir ♦* icnrir qm «ti«n. (tod tfur corndderltZu i Ikwl.,. t...
.xtmim n.f.1 ..u Turatlaj- «( • IK-iot wt»r   ....... . ,1.» «tatter. II wa, !«•=*., th„
iM IjHimilnrj luit. 1. XX. U'tlUud. «1-...— „1r
aecuntl the charter Tor that sectimr Iw- 
tweeû G ran. I Fork# a nd t 'arson, aey^ 
the work will lx* rusbeil f»»rwar«l with 
all |#>##ible speed. There are nine men 
in the survey party. Railway eotmmmt

be eatabliabvti witliiu six month*.
Al. Trunweiaer ha# purchased a «îuarter 

interest in the Minnie claim, Summit 
camp, from J. II. Iî<x*leve. of this <ily.
The <*laim ha* a four-f«*»t ledge. u|#m 
which a fifty-f<x»t shaft h>A lx>en sunk.
The' value* are priucijuiW Tn' cepper. 
assays a* high aa wv*n |*er rent, haviug 
been »d»tained.

At the end of thi* w.s-k the Granby 
smelter will forwnnl another twenty ton 
<•( »n *t gn iiK* uT »#fhia t to to a Jersey Git y : 
refinery.

Neil Cochrane, formerly superintendent 
of the Oro TVnoro. Summit camp, hfcs 
gone to the Republic on mining business.

Chas. Cummings, who recently under
went an operation for appendicitis at 
the Nelson. B. <*.. ho#iMtnl. ha* returned 
to Grand F-n-k#; He i* nearly c..uvaloa

, MMnty't Kelowna. Ptntlvl1*1 ____ ... in tf« rw»
i'e, 8u . Mldnlg't tulrxtew, ilaoyooa, KwvUu»oe, White l^ike. Su. We, Fri 
ri...........Mldnlg't Nioola Ixike and p*dnt* In Nlo»** Valley. Sun. Wed ..

...... :______
•Idnig tflsMiis Oieek ............................................................*2................

Mtdnlg'HBarkervlIle, Cottonwood. Quesnelle. Alex-
| andrla. Soda Ck. 130 Mlle, Lac La Hache Wed. Fri 

Mldnlg'tChll<siten. Hane*>rlllt*. Alexis Ck„ Alkali
IiSke and LH»g Ck.

Mldnlg t Uuesn«‘B»‘ Forks and Keltbley tYeek.. 
Mldnlg't,Homedy. Harper s ('amp. Gang Ranch

_____________ Wdeag Woton. triche Creek .................................
Mo,We.FT.8a Mhtnlg t Ulh**4. Pavilion .........................................
5......................Mldnlg't I>nil#i-ton Miselows .....................
Dsllv, ex Sat Mldnlga Huntingdon, Abbotsford .........................
Xu Fri.......... Mldnig’tj AMergrove. Shortre.Ml. Otter, Pea Mon vl II,

( Mount li4>hman, lautgley ITnlrte, (Nenwod

IBY NEW WESTMINSTER A SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

7:00pm 

7:00pm 
7 •I’J.m

. ______ 7 :uupnr
I Tu. Thu. Hat 7:<tUpto 
I silly. * x Mot 7:00pm 

Wsjra... 7:<Jiipm 
7 :U)pm 
7
7:OUpm
7 oftpui
7810pm

7K)0pm 

7
7 0<»ptn

7 00pm

7:««*pm 
7 :<Mipm 
7 :00|itu 
7 :U0pm

II :00pnk('h»verdale. NlcomeUI. INwt KeUe 
Mldnlg P loverdale, Mivmeki. Port Kells .
11 8*i«nn:< b*yt»,i. Hill's ITalrle ............
“ lnig >k*yn*tt, 11ail's Prairie ,

Surrey Centre. Mud Bay

W««*lneadar. . 
W«-iBew«lay 
WisJni -d:ix 
Su. We. Fri. 
Su, We, Fri. 
10......*.,.
l‘»‘ly.............
Tv. Fri . . 
Tu, Tliu. Sat

Over Va Uey
lover Valley

. .. Su.Mo.We.Tb 

, Fri.....

...........TM, Sat:....
ritXfidav.,. 

Fri ...

7.00pm

78)___
7 »«*i>ni 
7:00pm

BY SL A N. RAILWAY.tv .tgv* should b»e a* lui low s ; B per duty !
ub near wark, ÏÎ5Ü chi oW work, nine ■ , ^ „ lef . __AII . - -
hour* „ «lay. and double time Sunday and t£g£fiïïïS *.*!*?**
statutory holidays. The election of of*] Mo* We. Fri! h:;khun.<Vwlehan

... a v

follows: President,fleer* n-snlttxi'
< 'Uffe. Angu*. .JÙÂ
Irea#urer. F. McAlphie: secretary pro 
tem.. F. M.-Alpine. The committee on 
(ueptitetioa and by-law* «r«* S. Alleu. 'V. 
Ms< lvi*#<K k. (Jeo. Smith, W. Md'oruiick, 
M. Martin, II. Allen.

A WORD TO MOTTïÉRS

Mother* of «-hildren affec-ti-d with croup 
or • sever cold need not hesitate to ad
minister Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.

Tu. Thu. BeV K:3nara Wewihcdme ..................
-fcirStrr ÜSÜS- «KfeîSTr:
"INi. Fri..........  h ;$uuai AlUrui. Nanouae Hu y

tou. **

Monday,

-, »./) Parkavllle. Lrring-
...... Fren«-a Creek, Beater Cre*-k...............

Cumberland, tV mox. Courtenay, Grant him.
S., ! I * I XX It k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hornby Island. Denman Island ...................

Dally, ex Sun'i» t 
Tu, Th. Ha . • • 12 n 
Mo, We, Fri 12 r,

Th, Sa. . J2
laids*.

We. Sat..

Tu, Fri...

Tu. Wed. . 
Satairiay

!..

urn Ü. RAILWAY.

imiiv. ex Set MJdnlg't Sidney, North Saanich, Turgorae.................Mon. Tbur.
Sunday.. liouixn
M<»n, Thu. ...jMldnlg't Immg ........................... ................ .........................Tn,W>,Frt,fl
Tu, Fri..........  Gall*no. Saturn* and Pender Inlands, Tu, Fri.

I - Heavcw Point......................................................... !
Sunday. ... h :00pm Salt Spring Island South Halt Spring. .., ,We<LJ8nt.— -- - ---day....... II :00pm umm tug ■■uu, nniiu raui oynug. , . ,i? vxi, r

Ir rontnim» no npintc nor nnr. .»fi, m any ; Tn. We, Fri. .'MSdnlr* "Mn/we^fPJoptper fturi ..................................... Tik W«
form and may h*? given ns confidently j Wednesday 
to the bn la? as to an adult. The great Sunday.. 
sticcea* that hn* attended it# use in the j Tu, Fri.. 
treatment of colds and croup has won for I 
it the approval and praise it ha# rewiv- j 
ed throughout the Fnit«*d State* and in Daily.ex Sum 
rn:iny fnMtfB l:n:d<. For sale by Hen- Sutufay. 
derson Bros., wholesale agents. Victoria , Bumlay. 
and Vant-ouver.

Sunday...........Ipnoptn G a brio» Island
**' 6e* «day. . Mldnlg' (iahrlola Island

IY1. Sat
—--s_ —....................................................aSKlw.
ll:oupm North Salt Spring ..............................................f

I North Salt Spring... ........ ..........................  .... Tu. Wc. Sn.

To get relief from Indigestion, bilious* 
aeaa, constl put Ion or torpid liver without 
disturbing the stomach or purging the 
bowels, take a few doees of Carter's Little . 
Uver Pill*. -—

The world see* only the reflection of 
merit : therefore when you come to know 
A really great man Intimately, yon may 
as oft»*n find him above as below bis 
reputation.—Goethe. . .

YAICOVTEE.
A society ha# lx*en ftwited by the law 

student* of t It*» city fur the purpose* of 
luntuiil beuefh. A. K. Creagb i* firent- 

• tient. J. W. WvarL vice-president and 
F. J." Bayfield, secret*ry-treasurer of th»« 
organization. The society will me«‘t in 
the library of th»* Court b«rti»e every two 
week#, it ml once a mouth a lecture will 
be listeoed to from some member ot tbe> 
bar bh nwtter* amiertnlning to the pro-; 
timSm ' Momber. ««f ü*r L«r axé. ÜO0-‘ 
orary member* of the society.

The building »*f the n»‘W Angli» an 
church for the parish of Fairview ?» 
progrv#*ing well toward# early complet-

Kusign Eylward nti«l wife, of the Sal
tation Army, arc in town. It is the pur
pose of the Army t»-e«4abli*h a training 
home in Vancouver with headquarters 
here for the provin«v.

An riyltwioB in the asphalt, paving j There is not a summer posses without 
Itoll.T krttteln th,c.vic yard on Carrall ; tholllMnd, of Mng etUefced h
xtreet on Wednesday morning resalted * 1 , 3
in James MeAJIi*ter. «H.e of tho îfrlc Hummer t^'mplaint. The proatration- 
cmpk»yee#. ►ualainiug rather serious in- ; often verging on collapw—which aome- 
juriix A lot of steam had generated time* accouipaniea this ditweae make* it 
trmii (if (ntthing n»|.h»ll, nnrl to fra, it ode o( th,, miwt m,rioua ,nil d.nerroo.
the man wna in tbc art of oprning tho . _____ “*
dmtr to thr big krttlr. when it How off *e hale to routrod w.th during the hot 
mul a uuantity of hot asphalt burst ont niiaith». As there ia no home in Canada 
of the I ad 1er Mr Allaiter received a this ycr that ia likely to hr exempt 
bad sralp-wotutd frmn the door ami was ! trim thi„ all |traraient malady, everyone 
humid t»y the asphalt, and hr was fe- -hou|d h„v„ „„ , lK>ttle I)r
moved to the « it> hospital. ' Fo\vl*r‘# F.xtrHet Wil.ldrHI Instructor. ^ ,****?%.

Monday.. 
1. 15........
15....................
L 7, 14. 30...

Summer Complaint 
Is Serious

It Should Be Treated Without Delay 
by Administering Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry.

Daily.

iHüly, ex Moi

f. 30pm

BY STEAMER.

Mldnlg't Vancouver, New Westminster, Stereaton.
11:00pm and laadner ........................................................ Deify
llX*)pm How e Sound. Sechelt. Irvine a LAndlug..

Frock, Lund. Whaletown, Read Din ml.
Heriot Bay, Thurlow. Roy. Fort Neville,.
Van And* ................... .........................;.......... Thursday....

. f SjiKimUli. It.»w»-n Island. Anvil Island .... Friday...........
K:(M«|iiit Nans Harbor, Tort Slror*a»n. points on N.

I W. Ouast ............................................................  j
.............. llazelton ....................................  I
g^Opm Port Renfrew. Clayoqnot. Albeml, llcfuc-!

I let. Bear R1v»t (Port Hughes).....................[Ab. (1.14, 28. .
SrfiOpm Due trim» and One Scott ................. ............... ! Ab. 28..............
7:00am Natoon, Ki#lr>, Roaeland. AlnesmrtU, Bsl-'

. ........ Dally
7:00am, Midway. Rock Greek, 

Grcctiwv**l, Gerwm.
Hid Icy, Grand Forks, Chuwwjle

Boundary Fall*. !
McKinney, I

7 :fwipm 
7:UUpui

7:00pm

. yUaily, ex: Rkw-

BY STAGE.

Scrgeant-Majnr Bundy, 
.f the 1>. O. C. O. R« 

these days coachiug the

„ ,, lifZtTS ■» that thin flise.se may lie prnntptîy'

° ' J .ka ..bu.ll" rhildreii <*«*«• and m«d betom k has ttaw to

Sally, ex Sun T ir.«m Fsmrhn.tr, nnrammr, vtrrnnn tvrat........  rmtly. .« ant
‘ 4 :K«pm Esqulmalt, Beaumont. Ylctorin West........  ! 7*«pm.

Dnffy. ex Snn TMZiaro Garnbnm. Maywood ........................... ................ Dally, ex Sm 12 u*k»«.
Daily, ex Sun lo .'ionm '»aklatMle. Mount Tolnrie ................... ........... Dally, ex “
Tu, Fri.......... ! 12in<»>n) Hagan. Slurrett, Heal. Rbyal Oak ......... .. Tu, Fri. ..

K<N*un Metehoaln, Happy Valiev. tu*ky Point.... i Tuesday.. ■
2:Oop» M«t* h**lu. Happy Valley. Reeky Print.... (Seterdny....
h «SN.in Milne s Landing ........................... ....................... ... .............
7:i*Ntni Milne's Landing ....................................................'Friday.

ntfhwww

Wed u «sa la y . ,

lay.... 
Saturday.... 
WediMxwlay. .

Wednesday. .

Satlirday... ■

7:0Ham Ottrv Point, Shirley and Hooke .....................j l-'riday............. 4:<l0pm
n <#Nisi n»Ht Sxiuke ............................. ...........................  Tuewlay.........l2r.Wtpm

H:00um 
12:30pm 
I2:.g)pm 
1:30pm 
4 :«Stpm

8:0Uum CVdw»#jd
I ..Ixx.-kI 

7:00nm. <è>lwn*Hl 
2:00pm (Vd wood

.. ! Monda y........., 1:30i*n
Tuesday........ 12:30pro
FrMay........... 4:<*fiwn

, I Saturday... ,112:30pm

UNITED STATES.

Dally, ex Sun Mldnlg’t New England, Bantern, Outrai ... 
Sunmy. ..... ll:00pn New England, Eastern, Ont raj ....
I hilly, ex Mot. # :00am. Pacific Ouest, and YVeri«n ............
0,11,10.21.20. I 7:.'4UfMn Sun FraBri»r«>—By direct steamer 
)'2. io. 22.27... ' 7oowna lAlaakn—via Bsattle ...................

Daily.......

I>«Jly. ex Mo 
10,13.20.25,30. 
114,10,24,20... I

7:00pm

6:00am

Thurstlay.
Friday...........
To. Frt.........

UNITED KINGDOM.

7 :(M>pm Ihunri Pori ................................
Mldnlg't Via Quebec ...............................
Midntg*t Vta New York (lettem only)

. Sunday.., ■. 7 Wpm 

. Sunday. ...» 7:0#>|un 

. Thu, mi.... 7:00ptn

weaken and debilitate the system an!in phrsi.nl riiltur • null mitilarr drill. Tb - . . ...
hwmi hrjmn jn.t hrfo-r ..ratino. wid. 1*“^.^ . .
nraiiminnr, ram. hing .... physir.l «w; Slr- J « «urtnn. BrockriUe, Ont 
rise, Bine, then (hr pupil, have n.l ; “»?■. ‘“T . ”*» very .irk
Txncnl snffrlrnlly in (nkr up (hr more »».'>« "e;era .(tn.-k of Summer Com 
difficult exercises of military «Irlll. Kàch| F™ • * . HT"* ff*
school receives a visit once a week, and, ?ntil Dr. Fowler». Ex
conahlerable aptitude is shown by dv tract Of Wild Strawberry. The action of 
scholar* in. acquiring Ithe military move-: this remedy^ was wonderful and soon it
ment.-. T livre :• - in- rune- a* many 11,0 P^fwMly well. ____
as 235 boy* in the llrltl #»piad*. r "Remember that for fifty year* Dr.

Th«- Vancouver Board of Trade have Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
app»iinted Cwpl. Tatiow a delegate to .the, has been the great specific remedy for 
go»#i road* convention to lie held at ; Diarrhoea. Dysentery. Cramps, . Col’d 
Kamloops. The board have further d»- j and Summer Complaint You may en- 
laye»l the «liauuHsion of the question of J danger your life if you accept a eubati- 
better steamship service to the North,f tute.

30.....................
19. .......... .. . . J
21................. ...
12. 2l,30.„. 
10...........
11. 12, 19., 

"i'Clv.V...

AUSTRALIA, CHINA, JAPAN, BTC.

AuriraMn, New Zealand and FIJI—Per dl-l
nset steamer ....................... .6. ..7T7TTTÎ7:

H :00am. Aurimlla and New Bee land—vta Kan Fran-
| <*ls' 25...................

7:00pm | Sydney. N.H.W.—Parrwl INwt .......................1........................
............... t Bwiooluiu—I*Brcri Puri ........................................ 7.......................
* <**1111 Honotoin-........  ................................'18,23,Oct.2. .

‘.............;Uhlna, Japan. India. Straits Selttemcnta
I iVr dlre»t steamer........... ................................  19...................

8:00am. Chinn. Japan, India, via Hau IYmor lM,23,o« t.2. .
8:00am.^fSuiama and A»uth*X*meri«x«. * ^r. TTTTTT*. ■ Unnhtaln..

YUKON MAILS. 

YUKON MAILS.

Sun., Sept. 2, 8 e.m.......................via Seattle
Tuee., Sept. 4. 8 a m.................... via BsaUle
Wed., Sept. 3, 8 p.m........ O.P.N. Str. Amur
Fri., Sept. 7, 8 am...;.,........... via Seattle
Sat.. Sent. A 8 a.m........................via Seattle
Wed.. Sept. 13, 11 p.m..Str. Cottage City 
Fri., Sept. 14, 8 a.m. ..«..••«..via Seattle
Sat., Sept. 15, 8 a m......... ..........vta Seattle

Sun., Sept. Id, 8.a.m.......... ......vta Seattle
Wed., Sept. 19. 8 p.m. ..C.P.N. Str. Amur
Sat., Sept. 22, 8 i.m.........,*,„...tIi Seattle
Sun., Sept. 23, 8 a.m.....................vta Seattle
Wed.. Sept. 28, 8 p.m..0.P.'N. Str. Danube 
Tbur., Sept. 27. 11 p.m..Str. Cottage City
Sun.. Sept. 30, 8 a.m....................... vta Seattle
Tuee., Oct. 2, 8 a.m.............«....via Seattle

-

)

*
8#
ta
ta
ta
ta
ta
ta
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ta
ri,

andFine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

VICTORIA, B.C.NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS 

COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING.».
26 BROAD ST..
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ta

WW READY 1 DELIVERY
The Seventh Annual Edition

Henderson's British Columbia 
Gazetteer and Directory

Williams’ Directory
(Consolidated.)

h^CTOft

isoo. 1SOO.

Under the Auspices of'

Positively the only Gazetteer and Dtreo 
tory of Brttlab Columbia that will be pub
lished this year.

PRICE, *6.00.

HKMiKttaoN wwsimw oo.. Ld. My.
2.H Broad Street.

Wood’s FheqbodlM,
raS-sSs

i m «in iiDinasira of u

Will be held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 3.

$20.000—IN PRIZES—$20.000
>

one» TO THE WORLD.

A HOUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE -DAYS.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE, MANITOBA VR WESTMINSTER TÜO- 
OP-WAH, HORSE RACES. JICTCLB RACES, AQUATI0S NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS, GYMKHANA, BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATB8. |

NO ENTRANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—Hia Worship Mayor Scott. T. J. Trapp, G. D. Brymer, W. 
J. Mathers, C. G. Major, Aid. Reid. Aid. Sinclair. Aid. Adams, R. R. Anderson 

and A. Mailing. For Prise Lasts, Entry Forms, and full particulars, write to

T. J. TRAPP, I*reaident. W. H. KBARY, Manager and Secretary.

Wellington Colliery Co., Ld. Lb.

NOTICE.
TV Grmit

Sold and n.------ - - - ,
druggists In Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered, 

ork/i i+-j**-knqr* 'guaranteed to eure all 
tomaoTflexuaiWcakness, all effect* of »Jri* 
or excess. Mental Worry. KxçeMive uaeorjo- 

Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
- one package $1. si*, ri One trUl ptmm, 

are. Tamp bleu free to any yfdrese. 
The xvckmI t.oiapewv. WmdaogiOnl» 

Wood’s Pbeepbedlne U arid In Victoria 
H all wholeeale and fetal drugriets

The annual general meeting of the stoek- 
huhlvrs of the Company will be held at the 
Company's Offlu»*. Victoria, on Wcdni*#day. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o'clock 
In the -forenoon.

CHAR. K. POOLBY.
Secretary.

Dated Victoria. Slat August. Ilk*).

Esquimau 4 ” By. Co'y.
t» o«mm immomHO

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Information am be 
had by applying to

RANT & JONES,
I AT1IM.C.

s >n»w«wnm«wwnw

NOTICE.

'ABWffs
FOR L\DIES

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.
SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE. PIL 

COO HIA, PENNYROYAL, ETC.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Company will be held at the 
Company's office, Victoria, oo Wednewlay, 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o'clock 
In the forenoon.

CHAS. B. POO!JOY.
fcwtllfl

Dated Victoria, Slat August, 1900.

torts, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Ohem- 
tot, Bontkxmp(on. Hngtoxd.

ANDREW SHERETs

109 Fort St
Gar. Blaachard 

Talepbeoa êsg

plumber
0«b, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

Free Cere For Men.
A new remedy which .jnlck'y pures men's 

weakness, varicocele, » and Wtww the 
organa to strength sud *fnr. Dr. L. W. 
Knapp, 2044 Hull BuMfrg. IMrrit, Mich.. 
gladly w"«Jb free the fw-M of this won
derful remedy In order that every weak 
man mar «wire himself at heme

S[MIEN'S INSilTlE^.
troll STim, TICTORM. u.

-opiN ntoi er.EtottM,
la free fhr tha wee ef flalk 

en end ekipplng generally, la weE euE- 
•Med with pe perns and a Mapnaai km

' .J éafetortl” yjtoSil ** Tt~Tf1*:. .3 i

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

NOTICE.

Take notice that I, Henry Christian 
Wulf, of the City of Victoria. In the Prov
ince of British Columbia, Intend to apply 
at the next sitting of the Licensing Cem- 
uilMlon. ra as a IJcemtlng Court at the 

aeW City of Victoria, to tmr brid .^fter the 
expiration of thirty days from the date 
hereof. f«.r a transfer of the ll«vnse to sell 
spirituous and fernwnted liquors by retail 
»m the premises known as numbers 85. 87 
and 89 Yates street, anti also known as 
the “Dawson Hotel,” ta the sa Id dt# of 
Victoria, held by me, to WUlMm Jeueen, 
ef the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 14th day of 
August. 1900k

Witness. Thornton Fell. H* °* Wl Lr*

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an applies- 
th* will be made to the Ideenatng Board
iwwwiteAfaw
sell wines sad liquors by reUll upon the 
premises known as thé Omtneca Saloon, 
sltunte on the west side of Government
YlcSrta1 the Rewel1 B,ock' ,n tbe aty 

Dated this 2nd day of August. A.M. UWÛU 
BODBfcT JOHN BUSSELL.
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-in

London 
Hospital 
Cough 
Cure ^

Is steadily lncrearing Its circle 
i of friends. 1c does not dlaap- 

i point your expectations.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Manufactured only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
Chemise.

N. W. Cor Yates aed Dovgtas Streets

Jubilee Hoopltal Auxiliary fund—nml for 
this reeses, apart' from the promised ex- 
eltenient and imboulid«*<l Idten-st, the 
mut eh should be well patronised.

J. II. Rentier, the vaptaln of the Van
couver legal nine, was a few years ago 
ibe best all around athlete lu Canada He 
pla>ed In the Inlinutflmial cricket mat eues 
against the States, and was equaHy pro. 
minent lu football and baseball. He also 
hebl records In sprinting and Jumping 

4*t> .the team, .ehwsen
p local legal lights lu to-morrow’s game, 

eight of the nine players are phictleloir 
barristers of this elty, the exeeptlon lsdng 

I I». Rogers, who will go up for hla finals In 
a roupie of nsiutba.

| THE WHKCL
ARSiK’,1 AVION D1FFBBBNt1 HR. 

j In regard to the misunderstanding In 
! connect Ion with the sanctioning of the 
■ meet of the V. C. O. O. at Oak llay re
cently, Mr. Franklin, of the B. C. Cycling 
Board of (Nmtrul, stated that when Chief

A MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING RECORD.

lutervle# With hr. and Mrs. Workman, 
Who Together Conquered the 

Himalayas.

third day we started off at è a. m., and 
during jthe next 2,001» feet of climbing we 
found ourselves obliged to rllmb a ailles 

j of dlflb'ult rocks, which .iletalned us for 
some time. But after 11»,tas» feet we «-anie 
to snow, and the remaining 8,000 feet were 
comimui lively eyy. though the snow 
hIo|mw weiv extraordinarily steep and the 
cold was very Intense. A high wind waa ; 
blowing most of the time; the temperature

count. It Is what hoys and girls get into 
their minis by rousle that counts. Oer- 
tnan-y la. of modern- countries, that in 
which this Is best understood. There 
musle Is handbMl as a foru> of spiritual 
gymnastics. And there the whole topic 
receives the order of attention which ‘ It 
deserves.—Scribner's.

Tlierl- have been few mere remarkuMe 
expeditions In recent years than the com
bined bicycling and climbing tour which
has Just been arx-'impllsbed by Dr. and . , . H
Jdrtv- Workman,, an. enterprialug. Auuakau 10 degree^ Fuhrcuhcit, ukul s# w«m
4-ouplr: Thi»>- Bare spent tWn years 'fn wRtitricfes We ha«M«t hurry to j * Ponh Yperr Cripple From AcuTe'"*6.
Indln. and In the conftie of that time have d'*WQ before dark, but wo reached
bicycled from south to north of the whole ramP Mt • o'clock, after thirteen hours' 
peninsula, traversed the Islands of Java , limbing. Very tired, but triumphant. I

had rewcheil the highest point ever at-

htlp feeling some satisfaction In that. 
"There is one question which the Whole

and Ceylon, and thrice penetrated on foot
. far Into the Himalayas. After this. In- Ja|M4 by a lady climber, and one cannot 

• Igcd. it will In» useless for the Alpine 
, dab to maintain the fiction that ladles .can- 
; not climb; for Dr. and Mrs. Workman have 
-rvaehed a height of 21,000 feet and have 
s|H‘ut many days camping with a regiment 
of eoollef on high mountain passes and 
glaelers.

Neither of them seemed any worn* for

TIFB DOCTOR'S WIFE.

mot Ism. South American Rheumatic 
Cure Waa the True Physician.

Mrs. J. H. Ifarte. of 'ZB* Church street, 
Toronto, wife of I>r. liar to, suffered ae- 

«•rely from rheumatism for five years.---- ------------ - —
Morld alwxiys wants to ask about people ,or ,ouvypare *he could not walk without 
who have been so high op as yourselves; ***e uev °* * . At tltnea the pales
Did you suffer from mountain aleknessY" j w"'*re Intense, and she suffered tortures.

"Of course we had to endure great fa- | ^*° n*,m‘dy °r treatment gave any relief, 
tlgne, and perhaps the fatigue waa greater ; ^e wei1 Induced to try Mouth American 
at such a height. But we were not <xm- , Nheuinatlc Care. She used four bottles and

Consul II. J. Rogers, <if the C. W. A, their la b«»r* wh«>n our representative called I *,'*,'u* °t having definitely suffered from - 1°^*^ ** ^ ffotn pain, and she closes. ..... .. ...... .41—----- - ■ ■ • _ .........i » . . h,-r alvtuul t.^4 in..,- — __ ... ...

Sporting /fens
THE Hlbti.

HTILL IN IT.
Frank Rlavln has demonstrated that he 

bas not yet relinquished his grasp on the 
tricks of the ring. On August 27th. at 
Dawson, he knm-ked out Frank Smith, s 
pugilist of more or less celebrity. In one 
minute and sixteen seconda.

tachtÎÜc.

JU8T ,AR TIIB SUN WENT DOWN.
New York, Kept. 13,—«Cornelius Vander

bilt's sloop yacht Rainbow won the $1,000 
«•up presented by Rlr Thomas Llpton to
day. August Belmont’s Mlnoola somlng Is 
second. W. K. Vandertdlt’s, Jr.. Virginia 

~thtnl, went- Whitney** Ytotrer.fourth- YWe-

agreed to issue, a sanction for the meet 
the matter was reported to Chairman 
Ripley, of the Dominion Board of Control,
Toronto. The following correspondence 
has passed on the subjwt:

Toronto, Sept 1, 1000.
Dear Rlr:—It Is reported to me from 

Vai.oouvsr that the iCapital City Cycling 
Club, of Victoria, wired you some time 
ago for a sanction for this race meet, and 
you replied, telling them to apply to the 
T*. W. A. representative, Mr. itogprs.

I must say that after the agreement 
made between the C. W. A. and the C.- C.
A*. I consliier you have b«*e« most unfair j 
in making such a reply. —
*' Kindly iuform me by returns Inal l as to . , , . ..... .
Ih. truth Of thb, matter. and wluUlwr | 1‘-"' **' ,6""«l'« "r I»-""1'”»
intend to pu nine such a cours** lu future, j 

Yours trqly,

on them at their hotel during their short n,,y d,ern»<* wbirh you could «-all mountain 
stay in Condon on the wav from east to Mckaraa.- We had h«-m|m-hes; but most 
west. They do not bear the air of adven j 1 **,*P|e Rare headache* when they go 
turera. They an* lirown with months of j tt|r>tigh great fatigue. On the Isst day wt 
sun. but they are simple folk of medium 3.«X» feef Th al**M seven Boors,
sis I «re. with uo tendency to put on any 1 nml ,hnt *■ n,l’*d progress at that height.
“•Wr" ..r **aw!igc*-r" about iMr adven 1:11,1 nm •ware that w* «affected iif

! lure. Th««y are In no sense professional 
j dimliere or even trained motintalnei-n*.
I “In fact," said Mrs. Workman, “we had 
. done n> mountaineering before this ex«*ept 
j yulte small and insignificant « limlw in 
Rwttserland."

! "Then what led you into It*”
"À love «»f MMMTjr and «»peo air life. We 

! spent the winters In bicycling <>n the 
! plains of India; but the summers were too

race was over a ilR-mlle conmr, -and was 
won at a 13-knot clip by a margin of S 
min. 22 sec.. Jnat as the sun went down.

OLVB CRUISE TO-MORROW.
To-morrow after-mam the mt*mb«*rw of the 

Victoria yacht club will h«»ld the first 
-cruise of the wesson to Albert II«*sd. The 
start will be made from the club house at 
3 o'ckn-k. A list of the participating 
yachts was published in these columns a 
few days ago.

THETtHr.
TIIE DONCASTER MEETING.

Loodoo, 8e|H.. 13.—The Ourporatlon Rell- 
ing han«li< up plqje of 2UO sovereign*, for 
3-year-old and upwards, the winner to be 
wild by suction for WO sovereigns, els 
furlongs, at the third dsy's racing of the 
Doncaster 8epteml»er meet to-«lay. was 
won by Remember Me, ridden by Rigby, 
who also on Tin Soldier tle«l for the first 
place In the race for the Rons plate of 
M0 sovereigns, for 2-yea r-«l<la, at a mile, 
the tMug horse being Request. The Port
land plate of ?0U sovereigns added to a 
sweepstake of JO sovendgns, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, five furlongs and 152 
yards, was K«m by the ITInce of Wales’s 
eb.'stnUl horse Lucknow, on which Tod 
No»*» bad tbt mount.

LACROSSE.
‘ T.AntOFFfi llfCRDEB RBTCRN

Flosbed with an unprecedented series of
triumphs oyer the most renowned Jacrosae 
exponents uf the East, tbs Westminster 
team^retarneil home at 9 o'clmk last nlÿht. 
They ref eH a niyai ' weîï*onie from ' their 
itgtatKHUtjr proud fellow «îffieé*. and were 
eweorte*! to the Armory hall In carriages 

' by a torch tight procession. The martial 
feature of th«* reception was engendered 
by the opportune return ^ Private W. H. 
Br«Miking from South Africa, who accom 
flittfrrf- thf- fàcfxwse rficn froth one of the 
Eastern cities. Addresses of congratul»-* 
tlon were pn*sented to the conquering ath
letes. ami the reception was very enthusi
astic. The populace of Westminster 
heartily appreciate the prominence into 
whh-h th«-lr energetic eommunlty has been 
brought^ through the great su eve* sea of 
th»lr representative exponents of Canada's 
national gome, and the warmth of the re- 
«-eptlon a. «i.nl. d by them attested this 
fact.to the utmost,

baseball.
EASTERN LEAGUE.

Rochester, Sept. LA-IV/vidence. I; Ro
chester, 7.

At Chicago-First game—<'hl«ago. 12;
<'levelsnd, 4. 8e« oml game—t.'hlcago, »,
t'levelaud, 1.
^At Wortvster-Worcester. 15; Ryrar.w.

At Kansas <’ity-Kansas City. 1; Indian 
a|H>lia, 4.

At Mil wank ee-First game—Mil waeltse,
3; I*etroil. 1. Riwnd gnuu* Milwaukee 2 
Detroit. 1.
*Al Minneapolis- Mrst gam.- Mlmotp. 

*»*K T; Buffalo, A Reeoad gimu^-MinntNip
«•lia, 3; Buffalo, ft.

At New Y<»rk—First grime--Chicago. 9;
VorVi. 1. Rc'-oud gam*- i ’hk-ago, u;

Tffir Taix~i»....... ............................. ............. ....---•
nm a

At Brmdtlrn <'ln«innxll. 4; Brooklyn, A 
At I‘hlludelpbla—Pittsburg Hfc I'hliadH-

Phla. A
TOMORROW’S GREAT GAME.

The finishing Loaches to the pn-p*rations 
Lw the great mat eh t*-tw«-en the legal 
iiiu«s «*f Vh-torla and Van«-oever In the 
t'aledooia grounds to morrow were nia«le 
by the W-al twlrlera yesterday, and th«me 
wbo witiD-tMV-d tbel. play are unanimous 
In predicting an ovérwhelnung victory for 
them. It I» doubtful If In the history of 
the game there was ever seen such bril
liant work <»■ the diamond as that perf«.rm- 
e«l by Frank Higgins at first, and R. D. 
Hchultx In the box yesferday. Although 
In a «-asr at this sort, where barristers will 
face each «4hér bereft of the weapon of 
ioipamd.wwd oratory and artned only with 
tmsrtfeal] Kite, the «Ircumstanres are bound 
to lead to pnxeedlngs extremely unique,
1t la the Intention of the local exponents 
to carry out aw far as possible the rules 
laid down by the National League uf An- 
*T*ew. At thw sorer time- tt hr generally 
«•«needed that «-omplete observance of them, 
regulations will he Impossible In view of 
the large number of Innovations that will 
hr tatmüwwt mr twomn', it W 1 W*
* .tow n fact that the «steber, second base, 
man and right fielder hare a pre-arranged 
plan for a coup by which *t leant three of 
their oppimente will be retired from the
bat at ones._______________ -______ _______
>S»e selu tlon of an umpire has not been 
mad«v but these are many .-nth..sluts In 
-this city who are willing to am-rMce them
selves In their love for the game, sod this 
pwnttkm will ^ ecfh*ri|«pritlv «^sfly nfi.-d.'

The proceeds will be devoted toward a 
Jilghly charitable objet t-ln aid of the

tStgmxl) RALPH,I’. RIPI.KY.
tChairman iioanl of Control.

Mr;- I‘only's reply waa as
Riincoc. Ont., Sept. 4. 19U0.

Dcur Sir;—Replying to yottra of Scplvm» 
iter 2fi0.
statement that the Victoria dub wired me 
last month, requesting that 1 wire a sane 
Hon. My reply was to the effect that they 
should comiuunbwto with II. J. Rogers. 
My reason for telling them to do so was 
simple enough. The) wen- evidently in a 
hurry. I «lid not know, who your tvprv- 
M-ntatlvc In British Columbia was; I sup- 
|MMM-d that Mr. Rogers would know, and

directly attrlhutwblc the

tic region.which you e«*e from Darj«*el|ug. 
Then, having once Ix-gun, we wen* earrle<l 
on by the enthnslaam of tin* thing. The J 
distances are so vaat that the summer | 
s«*«*ms all too short for doing anything Mg I Au 
Ou«* of our expedlUoM, that Into Rtkbtm j 
UHimitalna. was a failure owing to <»ur dlf- j 
SHE wifi. IL.- . .m.TÎ.-s; and "we naturally I

tll«-ffe«ts 
height.'*

"What will they say about It in'-Ameri
ca T"

""'.-II. 1 gm-xK tli.v will be rather
pleased that an American woman has l»e»*n 
higher than any other woman In the world. 
There Is a lady who has s|x*nt some time 
In America lecturing u|hmi her climb of the 
Matterhorn, and she bus drawn g wit and! 
••nc**s. Ro, you aiv*. Americans alx* very 
pleased Tfi "hear about this sort of thlag.'*—
Fwlrt—ttf Gantt»

her signed testimony by saying; “I am 
entirely «ure«l and can move about as 
bWth«dy as ever In my life.”

Hold by I>een St Illscocka and Hall & Ol

Au Illinois man has patented a gulfhr 
wbh h van be taken a|»art f >r storage In a 
trunk, the ue<k portion luring attached to 
the ««fi«l of the sounding body by a bolt 
ami thumb-screw, with the upper portly 
of the keyboard overlapping the face of the 
body to fond a rigid cooe«rilon.

-&1

iif»

It you meet a snake and haven't * 
ffon, or If the firearm Is antiquated 
•nd uncertain, or if the gun U sll 
right and you have no ammunition or 

— poor cartridges, yon will be In a bed
.... ' " ^R hiHit'fOui, but »<|QiTly pro-

voklng, Is your pmllcaident when you 
»cc good game under the same circum
stances^ Load up right now and here.

Shore's Hardware,
134 AND 136 GOVERNMENT 8T.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.
For in Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will orant 

you $10.000 insurance against accidental death. $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Vafloloid, Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Erysip
elas, Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

nr.NTVAL CAVE DWELLINGS.

Extraordinary Survival Frum Almost 
Prehistoric Times.

■uf. J. U. H. Rta-rreU «les* rib*» lit Gio.
determined to try agaiïn^e'tonôwTng'^iùmT 
mer.^ And so we were drawn ou until bl- 
cyclltig b**gan to take quite a secondary

"But how much did you cov«r on your 
btcyclea?"

"In the winter of 1898 we bicycled 
through <>ylo«i from south to north and up 
the wffble of the Indian petilnsula. Lnt«*r

r 7 - v •“ ........ * — :;r,X’Lr.;Bvrr,belug them u long telegram, explaining the
umlltbm W affaire, amt H wmrid have tak

en a lung telegram to do this, while they j 
would be sbk* to get- hold of R«»gers by . 
t«*lephO!ML cheaply, Rigers had been, lu_, | 
strm-ted by us sonic time ago to Issue no | 
im»re sanction* and to send In his report j 
for the work he had drtne up t«. July 1st. !

Jours truly.
B. B. DONLY.

Recretary C. W. A. I

WILL EXAMINE ALL V ERR ELK.

Regulations Respe«tlng Rteaniera 
Alaskan Waters.

(Associated Frees )
^wttle. Kept- H.—HerraftfV all r ease is 

returning from Alaska, no matter from 
whst |Kir<. must csti f«w health tnsp««<riioo 
either at the Port Town*eu«l «luanuillue 
station or upon tbs United States hraith 
nfflowr Î. • *r.b-r- to this effect
wen* revirired yesterday from the United 
Rt at es Rurgeon General at Washington.

Heretofore the quarantine regulations 
reqw»ee«t • rtmt riwmw vx amts «kMRT riff TOT 
the Poet- Townsend quaranriwe. but m 
In view of the nxvnt discovery of a case 
of smallpox on one of the regular south 
western Alaska liners, the Surg.im-G.-ii 
eral has deeld**«l to make the régulatiotis 
applicable to all vees«‘ls returning from

UKA HA DM I UAL SU'A HD DEAD.

(Associated Press.)
Hume. N. Y.. S«*|»t. 14.—Hour Admiral 

Mimtgvmery Sii-anl di**«l of a|H*|>lexy at 
î» n.m. tfHtay at bis *iimni«*r home at 
Wf*ttHirillt.r- --- ---------

Baseball Vancouver v. Victoria 
Lawyers. Caledonia Grounds, 3 p. m. 
Saturday. Admission 25c.

—Ladies, do not misa the fine display 
of new goods in Weilers" carpet show
room, ape<*iaHy arranged this week. •

THE DONEGAL GIRL.

In I»onegal there Is a custom of en gag 
Ing Isdh farm bauds and servants f«y six 
months at hiring fairs, the girls receiving 
board and only a low wage beiwose their 
Ignorance hitherto has made th«*m only flC 
for the nmghret work.

U Is, however, more axtaulshlug that 
girls from tlies*- po*ir little homes should 
know anything at all nlssit et-rx-b'e than 
that th«*y should be. as skim* «if course are, 
laid w-rvant*. Their own honww have mud 
fimirw, windows that do not op«*n. no stairs, 
hardly any kltchee utensils, no range,, the 

r* t>n«ts bvyeod boiling

they know even the nam«*s. still the
n<ea, off the thsosand and one things in 
«mr botises’r H«*w l«wrn to nrrub. or sweeyi. 
'* duvt? Yet given a short training (not 
I'M» lat** lu llfet and a go*s| example, there 
Is not a servaiit the world over to <x*n- 
|wre whb a good Irish «ervant. Rh« has a 
heart which Is wholly given to h«-r mis 
tress, she new degenerate* Into a m-rv 
machine, and wb«* may be trust «si to ring 
even cl.mer la times of trouble, slcknesi 
or poverty than when all gov* smoothly. 
Good Words.

trated the great Indian desert of Bikaner. 
t«* the north **f Rajputana. There our pre- 
gress was sometimes limited to ten miles a 
«lay. owing to the frtninem-y «»f punctures 
tn the tbore-strewn desert. Rot We eoteK- 
••d upon our real climbing work In .the sum
mer «*f 1NMK, when we a «vended to Rrtna- 
gar. In Kashmir, nn«l lw-gau our first sert 
ous attack nj»on the t‘entrai Himalayas, of 
which the prlnrl|»sl peaks are, as you 
know, K2, 2H.250 fe<*t ; Gusb«»rbnim. 20.362 
f«*ct. nud Pioneer P»*ak. «-omputedat 22.:**»

"How mu«-h d*d you do In your first
trtpr

"<»ur first trip from Srinagar," said Mrs. 
Workman, "waa not so much a climbing 
>•* mi exploring expe«Utlon. We passed 
through Ley. the capital A»f I-sdukh, «*ver 
the Knulling and Rassar 1‘assei. and. back 
through Kuru, «Tossing passe* be-
tw.eii fifteen and «ighteen thm.eàh.<| /«t 
htjrh. *we ‘ihfrty eonlir» ta our
party. We lesru.^l a gr.*at deal, asdwe 
realised the Immense toll of climbing lu 
the Himalaya». This etp^dltlvu gave us 
many hint* for onr second great eff*»rt." 
-“When wug. thgirv —------

"Welt, we apewt that winter In » long 
Wct.Ic ri.le In the Orissa district, skirting
........... Oslcutta ,t«. «’attach, and
,,HH‘ »* r.«s India from Calcutta to Bondi

OadryiM*», W,- r.turneil t«. Rrlnagcr 
in th«* summer of 188». and there we were

!&Jf&itMi»uftorhiiggti» tm» lum- w«,
were really U*nt on cllmldng some of the 
high |»enks to the north of Srinagar Ro a* 
«mmi as we had collected our <-«»o||«*a we 
airnck dlrertly north to Skardo and the 
Skoro lot (IT.flno feeti That la the princi
pal route through the great range of 
mountains Mwnu Askole and Shlgar. In 
this CTpedtTtrm Tff'lHJ to camip"out with 
our great army of coolies night after night 
°n lh,‘ rlari» rs at a Might of over 16.060 
feet. si««-(>lng in the thick mountain tente 
which you can buy In India. We had great 
dificultlre with our <*m»Hes. as he had wo 
responsible |..*rs«m with us who knew their 
language and «-«*uld help us to control 
tb«*m. They hat«*d the mountains, and they 
fr.i|neiitly wlstnsl to turn beck, bat by « 
trixtiire of «-««axing and threat«iilng w«* 
managed to k«-ep them with ua. In this ex- 
pvdltUin we performed nearly all our big
gest illmbe. * It la difficult to ape* Ify the 
mountains except by the m*m<* which we 
gave to them ourselves, as they are most 
ly unknown and nnnam«*d."

‘•But surely If ym have climbed a m«»un 
tain you have the )>e*t right to name itr* 

"The Indian Hurvey Department do not 
r«*c«»gnlse that right. Out «>f nwptnri t«> na
tive feeling they attempt to ke«-p the na
tive names whenever they ran. and In oth
er «•**«*. as in that of K2. they ad«*pt the 
unlusMrii.g practice ,4 buptlâifg them with 
tin- surv.-y initial#. HuL we^ook the liberty 

‘ iTHwmtatfi of l*»;4fWV fepf

In whU*h, as be better ee, the Inhabitant» 
bave been cave-dwellers fbr nearly f«mr 
thousand yesrw. Many of th«-ni live In 
ctmes of stone that have b«*eu left by the 
washing away of the surrounding mrtb.

The height «»f tha -cones varies greatly, 
ranging perhaps from fifty t«> thre«* bun 
dre«l feet. The process of disintegration 
stl,ll continues, and In many cone* the ex 
terlor wall has be«*n worn away to such an 
extent that the chantIferw are laid bare. 
Such exp.anil chamla-rs. If they lie f*lrlv 
to the sun, are used for drying grapes. 
aprl«*ots and other fruit, as tb«^- are safe 
against lovssbm by ankturi* Often the 
«•«mes are almost perfu-t In shap*-. and ««rig 
•'tally all of tb**m were <v4wned by «•*(»* 
of lava, which were the primal «was** of 
the cone formation. The «mps maintain 
their posit|<m b**cafise they form one Integ
ral c«»nglom«-rate mass with the «me . . .

Rom«>tlmes the doorway gives entrance 
direct fmm the gnamd. but In many «im«w 
the entrance is high above the gnmnd. In 
which case ingress Is attalneil by m.-ans 
of two parallel roW* «,f boire rat at n*gti 
lar Intervals, so that one may «rllmb to the 
d«»or with hands and f«vt. R«>metlmes there 
are no risible means uf reaching the m- i 
trance, but this I* apparent rather than a«-t- I 
ual. for the process of .UiaiotegraMon con- 1 
sUutly decreanre tbefrHrcumfereurc of the j 
ctmer. and the original ladder hole» bare | 
dfsappeomt. If o-F doter the doorway .rf j- 
■ ny ..f these cone ffweîtîng». w. find 
selves within a sp»«1«Mis « hamher, about ! 
whos«* waUs nh-hes and shelves for the 
-Huriux ulxnmll hohahwld effects havPtKTD

Icadlojf
to the upper stories are like well# or 
round chliuocyL and once aacexuUsl to au 
uiq»er~story by mreu* of ladder ho|«n ,,r«- 
«Neely like thooe wMch gave acraaa'to the 
ffont «-nTratn-e. The floor* b«>twren the
5.°*' % “•y.'.'nwvK -WMW.I» »iw-
ilnn.f n u y lh»l mlrfil b.- pm up-.H
th.m. I.ut tK-v««l,*inlijr lb. rmnim mi,

PASS4C1UKHB.
P«* -l.nnii-r Hvlu,nu- from tb. Hi,null 

Mr t-huntom. Mr lillibi. Mr Hnnf.,nl. Mr 
II,Mr Mi'Murkm*. Mr Mur*«n, Mr 
1>uiiu, Mr MvKrHeh-. Mr Tint, E Wood. 
Mr l^*«, Mr MiCertbj, Ml«« Houly. Ml.. 
Mllrbrll, Mr Kurlnm, H Inin*. Mr» All™, 
Mr. Jubmma. Mr. FiHim. Mini A»blry,

connu.»*
Per •teamrr H-bmuo from ib. Hound— 

n Hpmir-r. J Ibim.l.y, u (1 l-rlur A Ce. 
«•ro IIInloll it «X HUbmnn Tr- Co, W 
WU1^- 4 Inkmmm, H~a Hr.err. tr w

■Kr.iiT.rrirTrir i liromai'Try^aCTnrT
ï'r.d, it Co, Turtur, HoHon * <Vi, /.it,, 
lom-ll Mf* I'ib I' A K,hi.dry, T N Hllil.-n 
* «'°, Mai, Yoon*, w A J.mr.111, Mown) 
A Wnllarr, M.rlnr Iron Wk».

W. A. WARD.
6eneral Agent tor B. C.

JARVIN—N« Iron, on Sept, 
of Chief W. R Jarvis. Ca 
of a eon.

4th. the wife 
arbonate street.

MAt’DON\IJK—At Nelson, on Kept. 
th*« wife of D. M MacdonaUI. lait 
street, of a daughter.

'VI NXEILBOL'RXK IiAilV RY - At ..New 
W.-stminster, oe Sept. 11th. by Rev. A 
hhlldrlck. Harold Wlutt-rixiurne and 
Matnd Alice, eldest daughter of J W. 
Harvey, accountant at the B. C. Peni
tentiary.

■ EW ADI ERTIICMEKTA

Walter S. Fraser & Co., II ||
________ DEALERS IK

HARD WAR B.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- i 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

T.laMnu, 3
■>. e. ■•>. 433. wharf st. Victoria, B t. : :

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by B. Williams k Co., Brokers. 1 
Phone 233).

WILLIAM SLOM
To William Rloen, Raff.; 

Rlr:--We, the undiiwlgned■ Electors of 
Vancouver Electoral IUstrlct. fretlng that 
the Interests of British Columbia have 

dkSSB «ulH>rdlma«îd Au, iM «uwedhaKlre. at 
lhe Rant, and having nmflilcmv that as

5, ^ ^ ......................... °ur Representative you would ever ke«*p
calculated the tbl«*kne«i of the fl«*»r. with • 'be demands of ««ur Pmvluie to the front 
the rewult of making one lofty chamber In- uud be able to «uisure ad«*qunle attention 
stead uf two. I counted as many as nine j l*tng paid to the more special needs of our 
*torl«*s In ou. mnF. but m.wt bare only District, do hUrehy n-ep.^1 fully request 
two. thn*e or four Rorita* One «an. vually ; UuiL y.wl «tiluw yo«*r name L* 4»e fdaced in 
rewint - the YtOTlii from the outside by imnilnallon as a candidate to contest this 
urens of the wlhrbtws. Great number* ->f couutltueucf .«t the f.»rth.-..mlng I uffafal

•r5üa,?ll î1**" ÇV Uvtr l»3'« “"I* «II. You suffer from bilious- 
ness, consiipstion. Ayer’s Pills set 
Jrtetlf on the liver. For 60 veers 
tbs Stsndsrd Fsmilr Pm. SmsII 
doses cure. 25c. All druaiets.

.**» iSUff titOttSU

pin l»Vnr.ssa.r S3»«U3.N m- J

whl«h we climbed In this district with the 
uuoflWa! title of 'Bull.K-k XV,.rkmsn’; and 
we «ailed nnolhi-r (height 18.600 ftet) ttte 
•SI«.gfrl«Nlhorn.‘ Fn»m the t«*i* of these 
mountains we gained the uumt extra.,Mis- 
irtly far reaching view* of the Central 
Himalayas. From the ‘Bullock WorknoWP 
w«* saw seven great summits, Inclmtlsg 
Nniig.vparbat and K2.“

“DM you take any photographic rere=rd 
of this mi visited n-gtonf 

-yH*e** took a large number of ph«»to- 
irrnphs. either In our camps on the Ice or 
la the high snow region "

At this point I>r. and Mrs. Workman 
breke off thetr narrative to show our re- 
preavutalive a long Series of photograpNi 
whleb they will include In their book-pho- 
t«$grapt»s of high, forlorn re-glsn* of Ice ami 
snow ««ver wbl«-h desolation has hresMed 
■Ince the Winning of the world. In some 
ways It la the Wset remarkable eertes of 
mountain ph.»t«»grapha that have yet been 
brought l»ack by any explorers.

"T'"■" «b- •Bnll.i.-k ffoltass' yssi
highest ell mb 7"

■•Oh, Uo," repliai Mr». Worbmin. "The 
M*hi-.l point wo rourhod at ollbrr or rmr 
toucha. tbo Ko~w «ton,,, wtdrn t, 
inotoil .1 21.«« root TM, wt,, , ton* „„A 
rtlfflrntt .wH-nt—roumrkablo not ontr ror 
Its length, a* In imist Himalayan ellmlts, 
l«t for tho oxtrotnoly dlflontt rookyllotV 
luff. Which We hsrl tn psrfnir* — ttlî high 11 
part Of the mountain. Our starting point 
was Rhlgar. at » height of over 8.600 f«^t. 
The first day we ellmfx*d np to 14.(MM» fret, 
and three we made our first «umplng place!

conrerfed Info onr bare camp, 
and. leaving «wllre and provision* there! 
ve mounted on the second day 17,000 feet. 
wh«*re we made our aecond camp. On the

the c«»oe dwrtllugw are used t«>diy 
dovecote*.

A due proportion of the coore were re- 
for the worship of tenue #r«*i. whe- 

thre pagan or Christian. The pre1«*l to 
whl«-h these belong la revreled by the I ml 
tat«*d architecture. A <im«* with a portico 
and Doric rolutnus Iwbmge clrerly t«* the 
p«Tlod when tirwk elvIMxatlon waa ilomtn 
ant. An liit.*rlor with pw-udo-arrbre b«*- 
longs to the Greco Roman pretoil. An ln- 
tertor which Imitates the «*harae«.*rlstlc 
Byxantlue church Is clrerly of Christian 
origin, though Its date may be a matter 
«*f dispute. The lnt«rh,r walla of the By- 
xnnthie churches are still «-overed with 
freecoe. which of course are* more* or |«-sa 
oblltreatoiL Am.rtig them are f«*un«l not 
merely portraits <»f flrrek saints, re« h with 
the characteristic nimbus, but even pre
tentions paintings «mibrarlng * large num
ber of figures. Rome of three I**lutings 
■re ancient in style, others more uewlmu 

Th** natives of this region, (u All Intenta

we leave out of consideration the fe«-t that 
tb«4r dwellings are at least partially under
ground. th«*y differ in habits and customs 
In no whit from the ordinary Turkish vil
lager* with ordinary, humdrum surround 
lug*.

MUSIC TEACHING IN RCHOOL.

If mush* I* to be ln«-lu«led In the early 
training of boys and girls, the manner in 
which It Is to be done should be quRe as 
Mentlflc ns the method* which may be 
used In Inculcating other "first notions'” 
of the humnultl***. It would n«»t be fair 
to declare that nothing comes of the time 
glvçh to music *s matters hre now. #01, 
the gain Is not so definite In any «Urc-tlon 
that can be <leteet«*d, bet that it must oc
cur to one that mwb popular musical tui
tion Is aimless, and exereiacd In vsruo. If 
the'studies which come under the bead of 
English are far freon Mug « v.-ryw here- 
admlnlsteml In the spirit which befits 
them, then In the effort to Introduce some 
right. Incipient ideas a Knot - the visual 
• rta. In the public school* blunders are 
made, that artists and men Intereste«1 In 
n,vr8rT Ulfc of a*«| write about
fhesc things, gives hope of their Improve 
meat. It can not be so In music while th«* 
bref talent* among mtisMans take *«» |lttl<> 
liili-reat In the theoretic cnosUI«Tatlon of 
th«> educational Influence of th«dr art.

Awd, tn the school*, the only serious 
question which ren come up regariling 
music Is that of the general effect It may 
hare «m the formation of character. Musi 

■$*i rudiments am . imparted IflcMentsHr. 
which may be the first step In the future 
development of the art as on aceompllsh- 
in.mt or a profession. Three, however, 
must of nefeeaity he too Insufficient to

Elections; and we hereby pledge you our 
hearty support, and promise to use all fair 
-tod honorable met boils to s«*enre your ele«^ 
tlon. should you sec fit to a«vept this re
quisition.

Rlgii.il.
ilharlre Allen, i hurles Ranty. John Par

kin, Wllllatp E«ltiN>n«|s, John A. Johnson. 
J«»hn White, Tbom.i* Jenkins, William 
Neave, James II.Mlgklnson. Beniamin 
Notts. O. C. Hat«s«*n, Anthony And«*rson, 
John Riley, William Hoult. Ed. Gibson. 
Peter Wtaidburu, Wm. Rmlth and AK»

To the Klgtiera of th«a Above R«*quiaitl«m:
Gentlem«*o:

In response to your generous request, I 
tag to announce mysHf a «wndidate for' 
this District In lb»* approaching Dominion 
Efretlon.

In doing so, I wish to express my d«*«T> 

cord at once my txnnptcte cancaranice to^

New .York, Kept. 14.—The following are ; 
the closing quotation* on the 8t«*-k Ex- 
<-lung.* Aiuert.au Rugae. L1H%; Atuerivau 
Tobacco, UCiVx: People 8 Gas. l«t%; C. M. A 

P.. 113%; C. B. A Q.. 124; dauhattan, | 
ex div 1 per venu. WU; C. R. L A P., 
1WR4; Il K. T., «%; Atchison pf«L, 70; T. I 
L. A I- Oil; A. R. A W. com.. 3ft%; 11. A • 
O.» 70%; IstulsvlHe A Nashville, 72; Oont. 
Tobacco, 25%; invuey Irenlng »t I%.p«ur

FROM LIVERPOOL.
THE A1 SHIP

MJNI NO STOCK QUOTATIONS

Furulahvd by Messrs. J. F. Fonlkre *'Oo., 
Per C, P. R. Telegraph, Toronto.

B. O. Gold Fields ....
Btg 3 ...............................
Black Tall ......................
Brandon A Golden Or., 
Butte A Boston .......
Canadian G. F. R. ....
ttiriUS' S.-Küiu., ... 
t arils».» Hydraulic ....
Outre Rtar ......................
Crow’s Nest Pas* Goal 
California ............. ....

Asked. Bid.
»J$ A.tiO MB .

m 3%

14 12
.. 16' 11
.. 3
.* 8% 7%

Dsnlanelles....................
D.i r Trail ton ...........

... 3
... ASA

1%
3%

Evening Rtar ............... ... V 7
Falrvlew Oorp ............. 2% 2«*
Golden Rtar ......... ... 0% * «%
Gold Hills ........................ ... 2% 1*
Giant ................................. 3 2%
Hammond Beef ........... 5% ft

‘LYNTON’
•W TONS RHOISTB*.

SaBs Early In October.
rot frétait ate*, hr., spplr to

a P. MTHfT 6 ce., U)., A sat*..

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

thin. I am NBftarii that the Just demands 
of the West can «>n1y be sn-ured by «ta 
repniMiatallve* sinking partisan c**nsl«J«*ra- 
tlons and taking a firm united stand for 
«mr rights Both parties when In power 
have failed to recognise or have dellher- 
at«*ly Ignored the lin|M»rtance of our local 
interests. A«-«-«»rllng'y, while I am s 
Liberal, I prefer nevertheless to be loyal 
letter to tt# I¥wB*i the* !.. parry, and 
will tbeittfore press f«»r the exclusion of 
Aalatli-s, larger representation, an equit
able return of the enormous revenue con
tribute*! to the Fi*d«*ral Kx«-lie«|uer by this 
Provlmv. and « f*lr consideration of the 
pressing n«i*ds of our d«*veloplng roiwlltlons 
irrespective of party nhracLca

If «*lc»’te«1, I will heartily co-operate with 
my fellow numbers In any eff.irt to secure 
there objiiia.

I Inteml to take an rerly opportunity of

Ire»o Mask 
Jim B la Inti ......
King .........................................
Km* Hill ......... .....................
Lone Pine—Rurprlse Con. 
Monte Christo On 
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Morning Glory ....................
Morrison .........** .. ................
Mountain Lion ____ _____
Noble Five .
North Rtar.......................... . 1 01 00
Old Ironaidea........................ 75 60
Olive............... 14 12
l*ayne ............ ,*-* ...» 1 02 03
Priiut*ss Mwud .........i...* 4 2
Rambler Cariboo Con ... 31 284
Rcpuldlc ...................... M 82
hl«N<su Sovereign ............... -16 ,,12
Tîffde Trrrrr ..... ' m 66%
War Eagle Coe im 4 M

«8
White Bear .......................... 2% 1%
Winnipeg ........... .... .... 0 7

1650 will buy fine lot on North Park St.

1 acre fronting on Esquimau road. 1 
acre fronting on Carey read, botn very 
« heap and ou easy term*.

$000 will bay 4 lots 60x135 on Richmond

35 FORT RTREBT,
VICTORIA. B-O.

Riili-s -Atballasts. 31 at $5.85; Big s/l,- 
560, 560 at 2; Deer Trail, 5Û* at 4; Ham- 
moud Reef. 5,500 at 5. 1,000 at 5%, 1,500 at 
5, .V*» at 5%. 1.000 at 4%; Noble Five, 500 

I »t 6; 111 C. IL F^ 5,000 at 3%; Deer Trail,
! 5.660 at 3%.

monuments
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices

perchatiag elsewhere. Nothing bet first- 
doea stock and workmanship.

Centr Yates mi BUuUart Str.

■ EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PARASOL—310.00 reward will be given 
and no questions aak.nl to anyom? who 
r«*turns uninjured the black parasol, with 
la<-« cover, lost at Oak Bay tram «nr sta
tion on h'wturday last. Apply to Dr. J. 
D. Helmckeo, corner Fort and Langley

WANTBIX—A waitrtW, at I>omlnlon hoteL
TO LET— Room, suitable for one or two 

gentlemen, with board. Apply 100 John
«-villaining to the Electors my views on the } _______ ____ _________ _ .

WANTED-A strong boy at hardware 
store*. Apply 42 Johnson street. Hat unlay

BUTTER, Bl ff KI^R«*«-«iT«l t<>-day~ôïm 
box (’bllllwavk Butter (J«js«f»b Bmnnlck 
Brand), thirty cents .lb.. 12 R». boxes. 
$3-30 <umU. Robert Ect-ies, Provisions, 
UJty Market.

g«»n«*raI Issues «»f the nuupalgn. In the 
m.wutlme I may say In a w-«»rd that I asn 
In favor at U-orcrmnent ttwncrshtp of 
Rail ways and Tel<*grapbs. IU*«lii«iion of 
Itoyalty <Wi > ukon Mines. Rrvlsloti of Yu
kon Administration, Dlre-t I>egi*latlon. 
Application of Eight Hour" Law to all Do
minion Works, Oimpnlsory Arbitration In 
Disputes Ini w ««'il Oapltal and loubor, Re 
<1 action of Tariff on all lmimrta entering 
Into the development of our natural re
sources, all measurer calculated to eevwewt 
the Empire*, and every well advised *t«*p 
tending to the advancement and general 
prosperity of our Dletrtct, Pmvlnre and 
DoiuiuUm.

Y«»ura faithfully.

RljLLIAM SLOAN.
Nanaimo, 8<q>t. 10, 1000.

ALL CLAIMS.

FROM LONDON.

All claims against the above vessel most 
be forwarded to the office of tb*» under
signed on or before noon on Saturday, 
S«*pt. 15t li.

U. P. RITHET L 00.. Ud.. Agents.

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Gradout. of U.S. ,-»U.,.of Emb.lmm,, N.T.

R.moved to Parlon Oppnslir Hotel Drto-i. 
MatOrecw Mock.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
The Premier Dramatic Organisation

Supporting

Miss May NSSSy"
In * Powerful Repertoire

TO-NI6HT—‘EAST LYNNE’9'
POPULAR PRICES: 28c., 50c. and 75c. -
Matinee to morrow at 3 p. m. Doom

open 1:3ft.
“THE WIFE.”

Ma (In «si prices—Adulu, fiftc.; chUdree, 
25c. Evening, popular price*, 28c., fiftc.

« AH the reap lu ■ Paraguay N made from 
cocoa oil. Oows eat the palp from the 
nuts, leaving the hull enclosing the kernel 
riean and smooth. ,A cow will dean «0 off 
60 nut* per night
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